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“It I. well known," said hU honor, “that end Captain T. C. Kemp, drew an enor- uTand at the TTT1* ^"^Z^Z-dan a third time, * tatter of th. acoueed, being called* tee
thee, demonetrations naturally tend *° m0ae crowd to the wharf at the foot ef [ "«&■» a lay number war, |  _______ . I Mr. Carnegie then asked about P. Jamie- Hfy for the defence, dropped dead on
tnmnlt and dieordnr. Slmooe street yesterday aftemeen. Just 0^£u”«temo5! I rj^l™L<Ltodbv I »on'e lUbllity to the government for re. entering the witness box. The greatest
mo^.L^-ttogt^X" Manchester | b*fo" ^ L^JTÏÏrf ZÎ S?£S9B ff*T!58 ‘SSÎSS^»»^ Mr. pTrn.ll and hZfoUower, on the !»«« to th. building which he oorepbs. nd^ed lo the court. Tb.

M»,4W?.rr i£4sJ£w£Ww h/« %«rTiS^srtSTsAfS
tbe Hatch the»* or paay, to accompany hhn, and Mr. Ha-re jL T SinalL The meeting wja^^ouraoa to , hhneslf, not for hla party, utrato had committed his srlfe to JaRforan general feeling is that the lattei

In turn offered seats in hi* end* to Mr. 2tt*?5SS. fhfkw fom- though the party would consider1 ....................................................
London, Mttoh fi.-Chari—iRam 11, She | ^at Roth, treasurer of the same company, | mittee afterwards met sad re-^ectod Mr. | his proposals, Lord Hartfoplsp refused
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" Matters—Sedge Richardson's Sentence 
an MM.

Ottawa, March 8.—The bonne met at 
9 o'clock. Thera were n large number of 
spectators in the gallery. 11 \ Î

Sir Hector Langsrin presented the report 
ef the postmaster-general.

Billn were Introduced by Mr. Beaty 
respecting the Northwest Central railway 
'company; by Mr. Ward to Incorporate the 
Midland Bank of Canada, and by Mr.
Mae* to 
«maneaaot.

Mr. Thompson, In reply to a question by 
|lr. Blake, said that it would be mere
■onianlent for the bee. gentleman to move . . _ __
for à return respecting the number of Buckingham palace to be knighted, ^ftor Opera house, Mr. Abel N. Barney, who . el
halfbreads oommltted for trial In eonneo- waiting an hour he received word from I loek, a(tar the managerial intwoata LjgjKua
tion with the Northwest rebellion. 0?”“ Aj* ../h* «"“ Jù-Wnl! Ro,ina Vokee, and who b in the Sty this mailed to an

Mr. Blake asked how many halfbreade Jba*had boen'hoMing^anï'mnB^'pcati^io I w«sk, became inters.ted in the K & Allan,

were committed for trial in connection ^ ceremony of knighting him. BSsfl manœuvres of the above-named mo, KntgMa ef inker Met—#
With the Northwest rebellieet How many Raseell withdrew from the palace In indig- with whom he ia on intimate President Rlohardaen, of the striking 
were tried t How many were oonvioted f nation. He soya he will refuse the knight» terms and when he quietly Insisted that he New York and Brooklyn streek ear I
How many Indiana were oommltted for hood. It is • believed that Aha Queen is wee bound to figure in the aflhir hhnsslt, tent a message to Joseph O'DonaeU, o«~. -, Q „_____. p^Uament was I ho_ frie-d hld lllriv ltlted y,, 0M. .ad I to thé Queen
trial totoo same «mnec'.lonî How many kHUtod at his pronounced home rule whether î^edornot, ™« ,«< th« executive wnljn g ^ oo^vlncLi^t their d.mK reason- eh.l th. oo^to h^ deemed it A J^tlemm» who was In court and
Were tried? How many were ooevktedT views guyed by his professional oompanloae. Batiy 1 Empire Mutual Protective ^soolatlon, I lt_^- flm1 HnttiilMon I ete.dinn . few feat ewev from the wftneea
How many whites were oommltted for snwermo nu. TU* WA tIL morning Mr. Berney west down and 0ff,rihg to pey the men at the fate of f2    aÎLayZhI^L. the beoinnlnir of box edvae the followino^coonnt of the esd
trial in the same oonnectionf How many »»*«»»•»»•»«■ «« to^wotod aU the boats on toe l»y, »d«ded L., ^ h<mrti both eondueton Cenaral geteleae and Cannty Coast. |,Tto «rpr dated took to tha ^nnin^of |
5“ tli<fJ„,rH0W ”“y C0nTi0tad* “d A Motion that tb. Hens, at to* la B« ̂ oW^rth^ ^d,d.riT8"' tt# d5y lfdimntSTwito tto T Abr*h“” Jord““ «* teM be£”e Uw on th7.nbj4t iZ oonfllottoÏ'buT if d^« to fs«r of hi. eon, Snd in Lwer

W w? y? lhSÎT n*m**t . . toes Beaten by Only «A timha^ved the Irene was on hand with on for djnnor.yd all fnr ^ Judge MoOongult at theaeasious yesterday l,t were possible for the goverament, or for to a question was saying: “My son, the
motion Wee not reedy* for bringing down, -h^Æ“»o^nï. itl bïïSHWî■» tlomont. Th. term, were «cep^ end foraging 400^.und. o| brere tom* fey16 -l*-*» **oold g-rkmms.Jto

KJîrothS ifwTKlJtor'T™; moot this evening that th.houre rre.lv. ‘ “ i w  ̂w^M-d Ztol^Lt tf Ïto Th. lîada, of th. opposition tire iwought iallwi him, re. aeh, palonore gprred ovo,
tor Itre*. motion, re there ware re men, LZ^Z^h tïh. Knàht  ̂ ^ ****£2" 2& tfiltow*» W tew^IbZ^f^Sd tto

.White to answering th* long red tovolved M,Je.tr ■■ maito." oT^Sué tiSSdÛ'toîhLn'uoj complnyrre^ved to'lbendon th. attempt diotmret agatost therfty b^postpored till The ,•*«>»<* jredtog ofjjr. Frretoj. I
^oE^w'be^Tth^p^ Lo™o«. March 5.-Intimation, from re lîîSeÇt^t re Nreti 5^ 17to,n,y G^b,Uto o^cbMTo^y aot was -oval H. P‘opored to J»t anffiCre to renre tonj^tol OBÿy

-~.i4.___ « l . I tj v. official source indicate that the Qneen has 1 way afterwards, and when it reached home | tu. i,.« nnnnimAMlT voted was fixed extend the juriedioticn of the county Jiidg— the body life waa found to be extiact,
th^government last ,L had been d.parV bre. parent to modify tor determine- tost too work rf resou* red to con- Bef«. J-dge Morgan th. fury .Hewed ‘Vt'tflrefcreï toBet ret m^a^k&OdrSTre tto pTtotol
^^Bhtk^t a rerire of qnret.cn. "t'Tl ** mV ^ly“‘uSMe^w^^Sümî'r.^ b^n ÎÏÇÆSll^tor.bifZre-Zh WdretT^rrîLg to th. rerviZ tb,

Mr. Blakepnt a serin of questions promised to be present at three publie g^iy by Barney's anxious inquiry to with the demand the mmere will striae. v. uoigan — an tntarpieaaeraosioa msween h6.bad at one time held upon it, insamnoh deceased bad rendered to his oountry. He
a rtoP*°‘ln« Senator O Doaohoe a qall to the oeremonles, namely, the laying of the oor- Mr. BhSeder L to when he would soe him The grand jury at Colon townjPa, yre- Hngh Ellord of »h*solty redIFrreMs flnd M prooticel porpore that th«a adjourned the court ont of rrepeot toi3^aswa^tr^rî^£^9^^>®^wSîa^8œSHBEsSsSSS=ffS?a? ,̂SaieFSî,£ttrM-aB

question to stred for a wwk or so, that he -power bridge, and the opening of the away from the elueh to which It we* em- srith oaustog a riot red burning property mptery Uet Is Uoraon v. v losers, vase v. M ^,Hh oharged jj, Mowat with being betraying the eilghtwt agitation.
might refresh hUreçolUotion. (Langhtor). CeionUl exhibition. Her Majeety. how-I bedded. This of ooureo waeageln.t the ruleft let Broadford belonging to FrM*Co. Cook. _____________________ ;____ I the evetematlo onuonont of the extoneion I In the afternoon W? H. Kerr, Q.O.,

kül *Ta^ h“. decisively declined to hoid court | Hanjre wre ^vatohlng^a sh^)<a<8 | The ■proreoutorrepjMenttog. rlc o. Street Mall way Bilk of the jnrisdietion of the courts. counsel for the defence, addressed toe Jury
freisna dotog so I shall hove to ask the at Buckingham paluoe even for n short ca„e near .getting evotybody to trouble, it | was sentenoed to pay the costs. A bill relating to the Toronto Street The provincial secretary replied that Mr. red elored sHth atooehtog appeal, alludteg

'*£r2£-*^Æ* aaSaaBSSKi I-»?.~ — **?f — !£Æ.^ia..\r=.va syjaars&rii^ta^
‘nln”P'y. of° th*r,Md * °! thVeW,pe?er rT ^^Shennerdkle^n^hftore too tout BbadTOBD. Pa„ March 6. -Thot Chris- admit of the are of .team, electricity, Jfl, without bu.lners, which wonlS then there was no charge of forgery, bat thereMlrofa1 ÏTt Lî vear to th*‘b* h“ dra£ted • homo rule scheme, ^e‘ PThil Hanlel thtoke, weakened tie, aged 21, and Horatio King, aged 20, cahiw, machinery or other motive power, go to toferlsr red 1ère competent Mbonals, oonld be no doubt at to the prisoner bav-

xZ-h^.t^thi. veer we. «1R 8S2 A22 and “d h“ shown It te hla frienda, hie wto? rigging. At any rata he had gone , , . .. p,„t National bank, ware I Tho reread olanea provided for the running The minister of publie works aaid that the tog ottered the notas. He then told tbe
March 1stthis year was 915,882 422 and Messrs. Joseph Chamberlain and Mr. but about tfiree-quartM» of a mlWto the race olerka In the First Hatton nanx, ofoari Sunday with the consent of the I bill would so Increase the business of the jury that no sensible man could believe
M*M?r<ThnmnBonlAntiBan’iehf’<in0renlv to TreTe,1ys”de”y that they contemplate whre under^ uf tobtoS an a ohrege ofembresteg 180000, ^ wh|ie thl third olaure gave the com- county judges that it would lie neoreeary other than that the prireaor eras guilty. >

____ îlîlîî aeoedtog from Mr. Gladstones party. middle of the bay,. Capt, Kemp sailed over 01 which wre lost tooti y^nla similar power In munidlpalltlee to appoint a deputy judge to ever, county, On the jury coming Into court et M0

apssffi^txwfctte SI—*,!W*i:,»s,rs!l*».M*h »“ •» •— bis:aFwi1,”^wi“
t5^.ï5ÏX‘{ÏÏ.SSS?iiS*: u"”"'"“'i”’ ÎS$lïSSSm.eS,5Si2?tb.,-.î; 5K?T.fL”«KriL<£, i- r5S%~V.b£d.^-i - n—M TU. ~ »1« .«<uo,-1,1, ' ----------nr, _
^fd exereîLmTrovtohfabârei wiTto * Tete of 18 to 3 to-dly adopted |e- on Hanlon'e boat, were somewhat crippled. “'IhZVof ^dlre K^ a^d b* impraotioable to run oars with horses result that the bto was defeat^ by 88 StUlM^kerMainnoUtBmk-

renal»™™ of fad J.' «lutionB to favor of home rule for Ireland, vt--—- ?h. baiîP -tt-Lrev there,they want authority to substitute to 26. - rupt Stock Clearing at W«. on the
■“^I^îassgafâ '-"TssxrZZS.’sr***. asaasr*±.t*.i~-szjrs Ie-nw.

i ™d«ZVheeexrèretonreeB"tiw«N^l *-»« De M.rey’e wild DareXter. leremn to the R^hoa">^nlg'^6rJ'b^! sh.t Ml. Ba.reter tor a SerUm to ébidonth. dans, providing for S^Lmiety war. held lhst night, J.G Swaite, | hea qnmpiled the following statomont of
X W 118 î5H .~d ^aî th^thbd rrepîL „ .j. MatoUd.^I^f Matoulre da C.reTS Ge^.Slremre 5m Gu-ucusmt, N. J. Maroh 6,-Chre. O. day rervioa Further consideration was j. D. Jonre, S. Lake and D. Symons were flour. I»

was to allow the receipt here to Ottawa of M‘hUd ^*qdTk d Frank «etoonVreerreo^ being toeaderepre Merple, n florist, Inst night sk«t his I postponed.________________________ 1 dented members. The «port of the cok^ttSdT: rettoo^M.878; Ireo and steel.
IÏ themedioal report. wL .xXZm to t^^red^an^hteî Igsvenotloe to d«ughtor Fannie, aged 11 whnnr'he mfa- J Tke Bon Marche .hows —■ 1 **H*i*?* y

Mr. Tho—peon, inieplytog to Mr, M» ’*» •*FB0* totws graaa-oasgntsr the e90retary that the ban aga lastF. j.<Wen took for n burglar. Merple was awakened moni1n< 6000 yds. Colored Her- reooromsnded that Bev. B. A. Bllkey be bullion, *7383: Total dutiable goods, *1.883,-
gar, said that the Government did not of n queen red daughter of a prfaerea any of last year’s Primroses bad been withdrawn, by his daughter calling to him that rLin„,!vH-tre««mw«te *1 Iktl fnr eeked to preaolftbe anneal society sermon 138; free goods, *288,057. Grand total, *1,910,-totend to I-,reduo. bankrupte, legWntion 0, £ haughty grace, tho revere reticence, hîrglÜ. were to k,r reem. He ^Vd.^ * ’ h, St fames' cathedral April 25.
or to ask the appointment of a eemmittee the strict attention to the roles of high- Clippers, and that he had received bonds In seised s revolver. Going to the --------------------------------------- The report also reoommended thre the .y^fobreit
to deal with the enbject. Any private k__ _______ A ___ I *250 tram the London and Guelph, clubs. | door of her room he found A Care of Skip, I annual dinner be hold on the 27th. It wa. I luce, *77.867:
—ember could bring in a bill. 8 u, ^ , ,_y I A fter the e ttompt at a meetire MesaraSleeman I ^ looked. Ho broke a panel of the door I Frederick W. Anderson, about 26 years j resolved that the officers of the society b* barley.

Sir Jehn Macdonald, replying to Mr. ^société, wi^ one ■ ide-^ of/°y^ or lm" McCann'^ (bSSfe^d0 and wu cmwllng throngfcwhen he saw » Lf age, oaehier for the Dominion transport * committee to Interview the office-■ of |

Mille, said the government waa consider- perlai blood, have only to look at her por- ) were found tn close community, person jump towards the window. oomoanv and boarding at 91 Mntnal th* othernational «ooletl—^and prominent i tieverement Umm.
tog the propriety of introducing legislation trait, as published by Den to, to find them» fir. Soeman regretted the present position of §,eA ud y,e ball entered hh daughter's oomP“”' “ "0*ra,n* * ** ” oltisens with a view to the erection of n The Lieutenant-Governor and Mil Bover-

1 dealing with the Ontario boundary ques- reives undeceived. A email head, covered gfal”Jyia.vTe.-^” ’shoulder and lodged in her bread. A hm *1700 of *hti *U*2* l*16 Qaee.\in J”mmemorel',oa ley Kobtoson gave a dinner party to- night.
trith short ohretnnti earls Hk; three of » | Stifled ttSfateSn8S31 physioi.n probed for the ball but waa | Statre, taking with him $1700 of his ret- | y,. fifU.th year of hi, reign. | Three prerent were:
boy, irregnlsr red eaooy features, re lèagne dubs, individuiatly, would give them anable to find Ik He says the wound is Pryors money. He came totho dty about --------------------------------------- Mrs. Bobluson.
arm planted akimbo on one hip, n soft felt anoi portunity to play games whenever con- . -«-«.,-rilv fatal ' two years ego. Ho was well thought of Valves—ty College T.M.C.A. Beeentlon. I Hon. A. 8. Hardy, VicarGen.
hat to the other hand, n goose-bead urn- venlent Torontoand Hamilton were willing. “°» **oe***r‘ y by those who knew him, red had sol# The members of the University College I U.-CoLGIbson,M.P.P.. Mr. Herman,
brslln leaning against a chair as aooeseoty was b^edbîTto TB* «ni* *f tbe Morgan Ftotows. obnrg* *f th* tonds of M» Toronto brreeh Y.M.aA. last night reotdvwl their friends m£ ^£SiS. Mr! Mn^.’ M.P.P.,
to the picture, all go to make op n type | mnchuntil after the Internationale had | NlW YoSK, Maroh 6.—The third red | of Ueoomprey. | the ^b^Hbers to tho building fund I CaptGeddee,_ThreVba,7inbte,r=n teJS'SSl SS^nS^MSM »*ha^ -cuing-...1. of th. Morgen picture. Boy., Areren- to their new quarter,. Upward. !f 2(0 SEE^P.P.,
there>by^i™*psternsI*grand mother, scorn, « Sata^etT»^ S^lLretos!  ̂prerio^iftend- A* ^ " nÜ! °fMMT*P,e H"" Pr~"t * K ** “ °f Cam.Mr.Monk, iP.P.

to have exercised n baleful influence over and Hamilton in their own toteree— will do V8 —. , . P.. . 'y oonnoll No. 88< George MoLean was bridge university, who lint present oon- Mr. Olancv, M.P.P.,

re“df whtoh ."ShZtliB^ ^"T“,d^ ””n? .TïïÎL‘fîS &’k. Æ 1 ----------------

need to be aware In bygone days. She hae probability that Ixmdon and Guelph will be- . oocr onn -honfc aland H. Lee. Three new applleatione for spoke ae a student to students,

pleasors. She cares little or nothing for la- evening to the rooms over Milligan's cigar the parties oonorenod for murder. This is por* --------------------------------------- vioe-prreident; 0. B. Longford, ---------- out Ontario.
the more formal amusements of society, store, MJ King street west. W. Loane repre- the fir- time within recollection that n Mr. Hynes Bat of Danger. ponding secretary: A. M. MoFanl, record-
findtog looal.balla and operas and ovooing sented too Clippers, H Jackman theAthtotlra lynching party has boon formally prorentod Mr. P. Hynes, who was so seriously I fn(< .«jretary; P. Kitchen, treasurer;
reoeptions anything but amusing. Her p’boyîe'the1 whtros, R, Aitken tiie by 1 gr>nd,3ury tor ">°rder. injnred by aooldent on the Northern rail» Ralph Tal—or, councillor; Messrs. Wall-
dogs, her horses, her drives in the Bois nie Dorset, and W. H. Clarke toe Crowns. It A’Big Ballwar Salt. wav -t Thornhill last week, is progressing win. Table, Sllverthorne, Carrothers,Vd%medb,Vo nrinttorr relireVeotore » St. Paul, Mien., March t-Heavy now oocrid^toï | McCarey.

that etifdio 117' ‘mnsee secrete! where d°°*°" *° b*°"tof d“8#r'

no one ia admitted save her Intimate was also regolved that any one Saying wtth States ofroult oonrt In favor of the North- Centary Drawings. . joxxituta ABOUT zotrtf
friends. She. is extremely witty, but her a senior cl°k s^rold_be debarred froir^pTayfag | arn Paolflc rngwny against the Manitoba A oolleotion of drawings for The Can- I : ______
wit is Of the style of Rabelais, so th- „a toi™ o player tw^tfyea«-age ororvS «ad- F°M million dollars Is involved. I tory wU, ^ ^ exhibition at the rooms of A calico costume carnival will take place at
none of her brilliant sayings have ever should be eligible for junior membership. I The roads cross each other by Glyndon, n-tarln Sooletv of Artiste next week, the Prlno®*» rink. 8t Patrick’s night
been made public. She is an accomplished The National league rules were adopted. It Minn. Each claimed possession of 5,000,- V|i k- «a11 werth M«incr The Bishop of Toronto has appointed Sun-

L-drü-îsiLî-bte"is FSs'kSSs -» -«i-. - •:-wT“lfri"r~-.-
si- £wrPTS“«i*J!“Jsi: 8SM»rsssj5s.,s; s.^S’,;:.5r5 i££z* an u w—V » «• US ». “SrSSHrxir.r.
low Bogllel, wspen filled with her favorite ^îîlwSwdîyMMch lk“" me<,Un* ‘djourn' of a good family. She wre well educated sitting room, the loo -earn saloon, or the ^M^mVa^hLrec^tl^jSiLîédfa 
poodles, ul wudiv She possesses n great ______ | and was until recently a sohool teacher. moonlight promenade. II you cannot hold Chicago with flying colors as an M.D.
fr’om^SDainVuoted dutr^ihoarmTtokren^a w Mareh"f' Brantford T.r.». ..4 Trraporanre. your best young man in the 8»«1 «« wy. J^refate^ïï* SsUd^^lflWelS -

tf h« nanfaa diSfavTfa ^!d BRANTFOT^^t, March 8-Brantford I Maroh 6.—The Dominion alii- let him go, There are pUnty of good fel- the CoUegs avenue Mission haU Thursday

LovejoyX pond. A good number of spectetors *noe to-dnjr peered n resolution instructing lows—hone- follows, upright fellows—to Mr ^ a national song
were present. The named rare was woe^y I J. J, MoLnren to prepere a e— of forms be lyid if you only manage them properly, .elected from Mr. Malr's dram* of Tecum aeR 
tlmc^lT^d^. »y J h^Ke for the guidance of jnstiore of the peace in The lowlightto the purler, th. ring., chair, Tt*^U“' “#OOUtIO“
to three straight beam ; boat time, 9.38. Seatt aot oouatire, as well as a ii— of oon- the good-bye at the door, are «till a* effec- TbeColonlal exhibition sub-oommitte* met

—— v lotions for contravention ef the tamo aot, tire as they were 100 years ago. U*n I try yeatertlay and decided to recommend that
general Netea. A resolution was passed endorsing the to hold the young men against their will. John LafdUw benppototed to represent the

A enrltng match was played yesterday be- .ctlon of the convention at Toronto last The more yon do that, the more they wont city «to* «toil—*-. Howto be allowed r 00.
»** - 1 xitrsas

they appear to grow onrelere of yon, you poll tan church Prominent local soloists will 
•hoold appear to grew -more earele— of participate fa the program.ih*L^te7veonn.ho°-B.d^-, éflKTI&WrSaaSBSœ 

rel,nX4^^™,-= .ho.Æ

when they—but why panne itt a meeting of their own later on. 
an thousands of vonng men in The Toronto Roller rink bad s large 

Toronto to-day Who might be had for the X. MtotoETZ SmtoS- imite-
asking, but tine* you orenot ask you ore tiong of Sol Smith Russell. Varieties are 
at least hint. Bat if, after nil the devices prii—Ited for to-night red ns— week.

exhausted, yon still Cigar makers unkm No. Ï7 held their snnnol 
concert and social to St Andrew's ball last 
night. After toe concert the floor iras cleared 
for denting, and the merry gathering did not 
break up onto re early hour this morning.

The Toronto Street railway company have 
added fifty cents a week to toe saury at al 
their employewwhohave been to their service 
for more than one year, red will add an addi
tional fifty rents per weak for every subse
quent year of service.
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the animals’ oootaglon*
the Daren Postpones

[owst promised j is innocent of the ohnrges laid against
_________ ___________________________ __________________________ ___________________ _________ IPIHH _ . . _ , |V L. ■ ____ _______ — u-m. I him. CoL Dyde was over ninety yesga ef

tear M^carris-tr* SÆTrm- are s» MSMasa‘ssssaÏ ...
mitigate again— the Interests of 
tbs minority.

'lines’ ohinf* th» system of government but they [ by n jort red equltame allowance to sne i lh, moat popo^ men in the w 
chair- shoold not be allowed to impôt* their will sufferer. The commissioner said that his Twe years ago be was appointed A.

•ne et Mr. «tod—erne'* SBtwa nit upon himself. (Mr. Mowst promised 
to institute an enquiry.

son tor compensation for lands lo— to him a| He celebrated bis golden wedding 
in the county of Kent, owing to re erro- five years ago. Twe weeks ago J. B.

y years ago. The Major, Col. Dyde’e partner in early life,

a just and equitable allowance to the s( lh, molt popalu. men fa the serjke. 
orer. The oommissioner said that his Two years ago he was appointed A. D. C.

i

I)
I

t ;
gnyed by his professional oompanioas. Korly ] _______
Friday morning Mr. Barney wont down red eff.^hg to pay the men — the

< S

: •

!

I
I

i th reusing a rf— red burning property
_______ __________ _______________ _______ _______________ ntt Hiswltnrd bilonaing to !>|MK sX
ever, hu decisively declined to held court ^ as Hanlan ^ everythmg Tlie ^rowoutor representing Frick & Co.
at Buckingham —— #— . mu*** 1 through a glass, the well-meaning enroeaer | vl| MBtnnnfld nav the oests.

period In the sn rMr./ day for Hanlon. In
•rear _ _ ___  _ Jfllffp With hlS bOttt
and to toe afternoon as he was sheering up to I Twe Bank Clerks Scarcely ef Age CM

, 4 Away wiib $ so,see. ;
^^^SIÎhL'^ç= | ti^^^'red'Horat^K^^t; j rewÜ, m.cWnery o, otter 

olerka In the First National butt, were

!

The February Trade. ,

and
h

i

•roauce pf Canada—The.forest, 
is, *61; animals aod their pro- 
: agnoultaral products,, *115.361; 

.,,.81; malt, *1313: manufactures.fete

ijtion.
ITo- then went on to notices of 

Mr. Landry’s motion, pre-
The house

motion, but 
tending to censure tbe government for the 
exedhtion of Louis Riel, was allowed to 
—red until Tuesday next — the govern
ment's request.

Twe motions from 
Ing information respecting tbe trial of 
$Jel were retried. He preraed urgency In 
View of M>. Landry’s motion coming -ont.

Mr. Laurier moved for a return of the 
record in the trial» for treason and felony.

A number of other motion» and return» 
were carried red the house adjourned — 4 
O'clock.

Rooney,
:RI- Mi

LXMriW^ferand
Mr. Amyot request-To-

mto tIO» Mr. Gibson, 
Mr. Hager,

His Honor.
PMBSONAI»lb

-
ON. | 
jAN- 
ivey c -j

A Teroete Traveler Bebbed.
PrreoLEA, Match 5.—A dermg robbery 

was committed between Oil Springs and 
Oil City last night. Between 8 and 9 
o'clock D. J. Vrooman of Strathroy, sell
ing goods for Geo. T. Cosgrove & Co., of 
Toronto, was walking on the M. C. R. 
track from Oil Springs to Oil City, red 
shout half way waa met by three masked 
men. One of them advanced towards him 
and revered him with a revolver, request
ing him to put np his bands or he would 
shoot him. Of course he complied, and 
the other two went through his pockets. 
They got $166 In oash, six or seven silter 
watches, red some plated cutlery.

« Cel. Bos* Will go A bread.
Ottawa, M*roh 5.—Col. Rose, of the 

finance department, and commanding the 
Governor-General’s Foot Guards, goes to 
England to be paymaster under SirChsrlee 
Topper, in oenneotlon with tbe Colonial 
exhibition, 
the Guards red Major MaoPherson will
luoered him. __________________

Mr. Terex Meets With an Accident. 
London, Ont, Muroh 6.—Mr. W. N. 

Terex, the well-known commercial college 
principal, met with an unfortunate acci
dent yesterday afternoon while walking. 
He was retrying a little child, when he 
llipped on the toy walk red falling, broke 
his right arm._________ ' ________

■
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B.. . fie Sorrow Censes.

Housed to toe bud toe bloom still waits, red

The hope-Illumined shadows swiftly pass.

And like a scorcbtogylnd when summer’s

're y a on the sap-fed leaf, fierce sorrow burns 
' lie lusty life or manhood's tree, that spurns 

The withering blight red lifts hie branches 
higher,

But like toe winter’s unrelenting sleet, 
Which cute the last loaves from the dying tree. 
So sorrow smiles, when age hath come to be

Its own worst grief—then is the work-----
piste.

l
a:
tors.

nu World it told for A Or—. A
VM

ïk .
«

■u :
.. IS

—Robert Bums Wilson.ItlS-
tre— The colonel will retire from

Walt tor Me. Wats tor Me. 
the little stream

•run
216 Seaward ru 

Where th* 
Where, bet 
Stand the a:

bis:
■onto

bto team,
g-onre'to^r

O'er them comes a little maid,
Laughing, n— n hit afraid ;
Mother, there upon toe shore.
Crossed them safely just before.

This the little lassie's plea—
Wait for me, wait for me I

Ah, *o swift the waters run—
One false step 'twee all undone ;
Little heart begins to beat,
Feqring for the little feat.
Soon her fear will all be lost,
When the stepping-stones are crossed. 
Three more yet on which to stand— 
Twojoore—one more—toon on land! f 

TÜ the little lassie's plea— ,
Wait for m», welt for mol

er
the

->> ' '•

36
RS.

1east, 5000 yds Blit. Merveilleux at 
55. 06, IT, 88, #9f, and upwards, 
at the Bon Marche.

utr.

\OUM OWN COUBXHt.
OAM.H worses. 1Items ef «fanerai Interest Beeelved by 

stall and Wire.
A boom to real estate has struck Vancouver

Island.
Maoleod claims to have the finest town hall 

In the west. "* t
A Montre— boy 12 years of âge wse Arrested 

for drunkenness.
Mr. Wilson, fourth concession, Whitchurch, 

tpnf killed by the toll of & two on Monday last» 
Charles Anderson had both arma badly cut 

bynsawto Cane's mill, Flora, Thursday af-
l8BfaKckhart of Toronto had his arm broken 
In two places by toe upsetting of n sleigh at 
Flesharton station.

æssïssüSK
Within a few days of each other.

> iServie has formally notified the port* of 
her Intention to disorm.

Prince Alexander has ordered the demobiliz
ation of the Bulgarian army.

The Greek government has bought two 
steamers at Glasgow for naval purposes.

Cholera has been discovered at Venice on 
board of a Greek frigantino, which has been 
ordered to quarantine.

The Press associationHssued Inst night an 
authoritative statement That Mr. Gladstone 
had decided on n full home rule policy.

At a cabinet council In Athens yesterday It 
was decided to summon dies— of the re
serves, comprising men of Sired 39 years of

- 5 tween ^

Hreïv Bas*e*tt Snt-’^s^nWretomfrelbî | favorable to prohibitory législation, 

a brown Ally to imp. Blenktron.
The race for the Sandown Grand prize 

(handicap hurdle race) was won yesterday by 
Tom Jenningjun s Ducat, 4 yre., 166 lbs.

D. K. Crouse of Syracuse, N. Y.. yesterday ....... „ . ,____, , .smaSSutoMP51 asasiaTK
in the board room of the harbor oomml— 
•loners to disonss the deelraHllty of form, 
log a looiety of civil engineers. A com» 
mit tee was formed to promote the object.

ADA 

of
trl—

:

A So—sty ef Civil Engineers.
Montreal, Maroh 6.—A epeeial meet» May Ono still be near to guide. 

While your cross Life's river wide. 
When no helping hand to near.

1
,lkn,
renne,
ldren.

Ing ef the olril engineers of Montreal, when » ,& None, It you should call, to henna- 
Think, however far away.
Mother still knows all you say ;

E'en to heaven heeds your plea—
Wait for me, wait for me !

__________ —G. Clifton Bingham.

Spring le Apprenehlng,
Metbobolooio AL Ovviog, Toronto, March 6, 

Vttm.—The preeeure Is wry uniform tad 
aflbve the norm— th roughent the continent 
except to Eastern Oeaada. where It is —111 
comparatively low. The weather hag con
tinued fair to —1 portions of Canada with lit- 

a chancre in temperature, 
I'robubilUiet—Lake*. light to modérâtt 

vsinds; fins and sUghOg milder toe—Are.

house 
tion ofdsanamcFig

A meeting of the Atlantic Baseball club 10 
„ . . . ■■ . .. , . will be held In their club rooms. Observatory | m
The debate on th* spirit monopoly bill was —ad Thursday evening; March 11th, — 8. ___continued in the reichstag yesterday. The ^SSik sha^ t TJVlXmn «HMI KBWa.

asA.tewta.-.—

MfBÊnmkssSSSS^SgSJaœg ^■îsssrî.^-sa

***SWSHSS»îf!3 SpsSffiïïaSSBMÙw
ESSSx^sïÉm J^sw-v^F-nss

Pteflg A^emento were mad.teh-AtooX| «Isbeltovedtoatto.TramMSontihretolrate

m w.ties-D
#te

ns es of your sex bave 
fail to achieve the 4eeired end,

Don't waste time i» vain regretting. 
Do n— sigh year youth away.

age.
v

to^be
- given eo far has not been on oath.

ja*5âîÿ£æ#Ê&sskS: sïb, .'fibist «ttStSrï

te-asœïwsKii-' *“ 
etyft.s^eiss.sa

1FEÔ1 >
acblks i Go god look np another 

on* of»
young man. 
hundred yon il Tl1

tltie[KH. ,

Police court yesterday; George Rooney.

was fined *3 and costs er thirty days for 
cruelly beating his horse. 8. M. Davis was 
ordered to pajVhaek driver named dare 75

r. 11
ere hip Arrival*.

elderlaad from Antwerp; 
of lierlih from Liverpotd; 
from Glasgow ; Lydian

um At New York: N 
Helv—la and City 
State of Nebraska

ted.

'anted.
\ Ralph Mante y 
en ce, 187 Spadlaa

o
Ho —Information wanted of 

Gore, whs le— hit te—d 
avenue, on Tuesday morning tori, and who 
has not dnee been henrdoA Hole about five 
feet seven Inches to height, dark brown
aSowfadSnMA iittubahy 1* very 1U.

0lata. The Wee ef March.
—“Beware the Idee of Marchl™ may be a 

v—uable storm-warning to some quartets: but

[ T^^SSiSXSSffSSS^.whow

«
0 —The northwest of King and Yoaga 

street» was » busy spot yesterday. Dtoeen, 
the hatter, wsz getting to bto New York sto— 
—toe sidew—a was crowded with it. but be 
kept it going.and coUt-I to before “Old Sol" 
wenttobed. D1 een't Is toe nlree tor bate.

—

him1 — theby
EShop* sreel war will iinertneee.i:\ I

s
w.
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_ _ _ _ _ «SIS. PARLES BROWN & CO
to go down below and get another fellow 

A WlfVe e%nnc Against -., -..bead-1 «^hadwrltUn  ̂ ^ ^

Davidson, who, 
and obliging a

' f * 2 „
âe

= t5

. mA ■ *
ews* m ■i/

i wis&mrr,:SOLE AGENTS FOR

Fennell's Celebrated $100 <P yI

$100
f

- Ilf
Statou that were eve «ease with I sod identified be Billy

rIBl§=18lipi
the only hotel within 20 miles of this, loot olh«r excellent qualities of the ox, all gar- 
an 01 about two months ego in a poet niehed with the etroogertMpietleta, and 
myeterlon. manner. The ox was eeen with when the sqalre remlnaed M- thet he wee 
the rest of the oattl. round the etraw etaok -p ty : “"itVa S^

in the evening, and In the morning he was qQMr7,h|og th,t » body oanna has hie eay 
nowhere to be found. There were many eon- m, ein hooee."

•jeotnree about hie fate, but not one hinted Bill Marling, wh6 had meanwhile been 
thath*bad been stolen. Brain waegenerally detached from Mfrmeade by toe birafr 
credited with hie death, and the mysterious smith, wee next sworn. Bill had somehowrfS3 e vJMra r 55 £3 EtsgfasAsesæbefore Squire Terry, and deponed that her for the day was paeeing qnlohly. Bill an
ti ns baadbad stolen the ox for Christmas |.ewere4i “Not (Trie) guilty,^ yer honor,

*tr

! 5. It": Milm

K
I

-4i

P*
SOLE AGENTS FOB LSOLE A GENTS FOR

FENTON’S
Boots and Toe Weights

arrowc. line

IT
? I3STMADE BY THE CORTUHD WACOM CO. OF NEW YORK.

BEST VALUE IN CANADA* {
IS' %• SILK DE

Coloured Bhadem 
Coloured Satins, in 5 
ed Grues Graine, 
Faille Française, be 1 
to, match.

Our well-known ■ 
in 12 qualities. Th 
ranted to wear. B 
qualities. Black Sa 
amee, Black Satin a

22 Inch Blank 
at Closent 1

!
K

/■ fit. t LR

NO. 6 ATYR1T.ATPB STREET BAST, TORONTO.
cell on ray el the ralliera, nod were very log straightened himself up egeto began

1 sax1"*'" Yw&îSL

i
StM

I L0WN8BB0UCH&C0.REMOVALhrlierslip Iota.distant, almost rede, to ybbors at their I 
house, they had been left severely alone. 
Nothing:, wee known el them, or their ante- f bay. 
cedents. The ooeple ween a mystery to

» t st* -} «1«house, they bad been left ee 
Nothing wee kantrn ef them < 
codante. The orapft were wKM
the hospitable, nelghboriy peeple among | raged-eqalre. “Teta th«r drunken io«i 
—h«m th-v lived, end When H wne known out end put him to bed until he beober.

«Echange and Stock Broken.
ft ltl.tti tTKCKf UR

I
••Sllenee In the court P reared the ore 

raged, eqaire, “Take that drunken foel i A

SPRING DRY GOODS.
'

aiiiiei .win & co.
Deal In Kxehwge on New York and London. 

American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 
Buy and sell on tJommlselon Canadian 
; and American Btooka «Id

whom th'v Hved, and When _ - , .
thneth m the rett «ment that Tern Mir- Patsy Coyne wee next put an the rtaud. „„„ M hereby givra „ that the
mcade accused of a felony by his wife, Patsy’s heir wee tumbled to «very, dlrenj Partne^ta heretofore exlettoK lgt»gnU,e

Ihie was the first time the eqnlre hnd visage, but there was a pOhey, defiant lock

was determined to improve the occasion, kick a poor dlvU when he’s down. Sure,
This was no simple drank or assault, it 11 dont believe Tom Mlrmeade ever kilt 
wee a felony—an actual felony of an nggra- the oraythur at all, at alL It was thfe ebe 
rated nature. The squire wee in the I dlvtl. (‘Right yon ere, ehlpmatel Keep 
eeventh heaven of delight, hot he did net her on that teak, my heartyl' frem Jack.) 
show kb pleasure to Ms features or actions. It stands to rayeon, «quoin, that this hhoy 
No, bo preserved the judicial decorum of didn’tdw tt. (“Oh she fbtal cheerily 
n men to whom trials for felonies were ho I”) loan prove I». (“Give her every 
everyday ooeunrenoes, and whoee legal etitoh of oanyaa that shelf oarry, my heart 
acquirements were equal to any emergency I ef oak 1”) He was too drank. - DM1 a 
short of high treason. Mlrmesde’e wife lie to’L Look at him. (“Give it to her ! 
was detained at the «quire's se e witness. «Unmet, till her epera crack—In the Bey 
Patsy Coyne end BUI Marling were ewern olBboay-O.”) Sure-'* „ .

ooaeteblee, end duly oommlatiraed to The «quire, foaming with rage, polled i
arrest To* Mlrmeade. “ Yofc.Coyue ! Doyen want to bojèdgo,

One of the «ûoire’e boys brought a lor- jury and wltneee, all tbne In one! ,
mldable eniitie to me, detailing the foots “ Sqnobe, it’s the God’s thrnth Pm 
eon»etodu*h Mn. M.'e vi.lt to the .pUyktaV (’’Keep her there,fehlpmet 1 
•qoire, complimenting me en my dexterity Give it to her.”)
ss s scribe, and requesting the bopar ef my I This was too mneh for the eqotiW In 
ettendanoe as jus tine’s clerk at Davidssn's despair he ndjmrned tke oourt until next 
hotol next day at 2 o'clock, a.m., for whloh, day. During the night the prboahr ee- 
hia worship esenred me, I should “noeivc oaped end has not been heard of ‘ since, 
sufficient rémunération, ae provided by Nobody wee sorry, except the «quire. Who 
otatato.” Next morning Sellar Jeek so-1 lost a grand opportunity of Immortalizing 
oompanied me to the hamlet. All I himself ee en admlnl.tr*tor of the tow. 
the eettiement and hl« wife were | Yoon, P. Wipp, Clerk otthe Court, 
there before ne. The judge's «tore

James fir Mip Browse,
BARKERS & STOCK BROKERS,

Have Removed from No. «4 
Yonge Street to

LACE d:<1i. À
Oriental Lanes, ■ 

Spanish Lnoee, la 1 
Lace Al lovera, Btoe 
and White Bed Mi 
full «took of all ord 

GRAND SHOW 
in Muilin, Swim, ■

Special Job
These cannot he 

Swim Drees M 
Swiss Allovets, 
Guipure Looee, V

MUSLIN

•« Mil t c

J1LIFFE&EIT! Yonge street, Toronto,
under the firm naine of WKtCH ft

“e?chr
retiring and R. M. Trowrrn Uklng oVe'r the 

KM. TBOWiiltN.

f hh 'S

iHO. iMMMtffT.tASf 
Ê^ÜOVTEEU MOTS AND SHOES !t; ARE OFFERIN Invite Inspection of lkelr VERY CÔNIPLETB 

„ STOCK, of This Season’s Imports.

to■ Wll :
| . • -yv.-r ■ r- •"

«
Special Value In

Prints, Mens, Dress Goods, Hosiery. iiJewelry Manufacturer, 3fed- 
aUet and tine Watch 

and JMamond Dealer,
'* •*§yI- - Hll '■

i_ .:•! :

PricesQuality, Quantity,
RIGHT AT

1

z>xjKXi»ro- . -
it--
MREKT^wUh1 the

^ra^enr^^wT,» ind

e« hi- It

ROBT. STARK,
462 Yonne St.

r?d
Anto as (\LYBSTKR COTTON MILLS COOBS-Thisand Next Months r Victoria Iawm, 
Checks, India mi 
Nets, Brilliants, 
Jaconets, eta., eta. 

Costume Mueiu

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS, ' ETC.miÉÊM
material, the Met workmanship, the moot 
artistic designs and the lowest prices. He will

'-Ï.^K^Vk.^at feotoryprlooa

altered to modern »tyla Gold end Silver 
Plating,

it-the -ON-
m ’f. üm vi-ieg BEST VALVE IK THE MARKET.

'I' M . ——————
■e*t if 
• ■■t ' '

; j. i

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, .tc

I h • \
Our SPECIAL 

edly the verr he 
pieom in «took th 

PUFFINGS, 
FLINGS-.—The, : 
York having pto 
for Canada, we a 
prices that defy t 

Single. Donbk 
fings, and 106 ■ 
select from. N« 
greet variety.

GORDON, MACKAY S CO.
yclti ,i- • . *i'i->

COR. BAY AND FRONT STREETS.WHOLESALE ONLY.
•' • n • ‘ •* y 1 *

- y

t 1
r i

•nd tie poetoffioa were fell ef to Use, From t^M^L^der
while theUtakemlth'e«hop end the tavern _ Z™? L—
were crowded with man. Itvraa a great T^*.^ th Amerio“ Indtane bave re-
day in the eettiement. The «quire «talked markable powers as orators. At e meeting 
mejeetieeUy round among, the crowd with on behalf of missions an Indian preacher 

Uh« ooneolidated etatutee under hie arm, wound up hie «perch ae follows : There b e 
and a loek ef aepwtn gravity an hie face Ter„ gM oentleman in this house, but a 
befitting the momentané oooeaioo. We ' A TT_ „k. t-
were all proud of the eqnlre, and as we very 0n*" He “®**
gazed with awe on the ponderous volumes *b»w himself at these meetings. I do ne» 
under hb arm and the bristling array of know bow loog it b etooe I have wen him, 
documenta to blue fooleoep (which bf •«“»«»* «° '1 •m T*fT “«•>
I discovered afterwards were aU Hank) ^raid tfct he sleeps a good de»l of Me 
that protruded with omluoue tensity from «”• when he ought to bo eut Mug good, 
every pocket on hb pertan, we felt that we HU name la Mr. Gold. Mr. Gold, 
had a men In onr mld«t, who would do •« yon hero to-night, or are you 
credit to him.elf, th. settlement and the ebeptog In ynnr bon ohsetf Come 
country. Even the Young Follow, who out, Mr. Gold I Come out end 
was hail-fellow-well-met with every one help to do this great Work of preaohlog 
on the bland, who celled onr member, Mr. the gospel to every creature. Ah I-Mr. 
Lyon, by the familiar name of "ehappto,” Gold, you otght to be aehamed of yourself 
seemed duly impressed by the aqnfreVdig- to sleep so much to your iron eheet, Look 

, nity end the responsibility of hb petition at y onr white brother, Mr, Silver, who 
on thb great oooraion, and addreeaed him does a good deal of good while you ere 
e« Mr. Terry. sleeping. Come out, Mf. Gold I Look,

The trial wee held to the Urge dining- too, at yonr little brother, Mr. Copper; be 
room of the hotel, nod to prevent fa everywhere. Your little brown brother 
overcrowding, Jack Lynn and tlhe 11» running about, doing aU that he can to 
Whisperer were stationed at the help. Why don’t yon oorne out, Mr. Gi ld! 
open door of the room -with atari at orders to Well, If you won’t show yonteelf, send u« 

inside without an Order from j yonr shirt—that b to say, a bank note.
That b all I have to say.

348 H ,v fE. M. TROWERN,
Store and Factory-171 YOKGJB ST- . 

Second door North of Quran. Heat elds.

I "! î. t
467,460 & 471 Queen St. ff^t <3 1'

.'14- -.«4 WV4Y*v-i:v Telephone No. 1195.
r ■■, ■ 1 ;rar rmsunmn. iiacggg

î ; %

Bn Toronto Ion Gompani, <y tybm 
^ --------NEWTAILORS JAS. H. SAMO,' MEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS

■

xmasandnTwyearcifts

42 Venge SL, Toronto.

K i:Debtors’ and Creditors’FASHION,
FULL UNE OF SUITINCS,

FIT,

LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

189 YONGE ST., iAGENCY.» ■I lias now In Stork 1041 Bed
room Sets, from $‘40 upwards, 
of our own maniifacuire,’ and 
warranted ef the very best 
workmanship. Particular 
tentlon Riven to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision, >

Bank end hotel fillings a 
specialty.

JAMES hi. SAMO,
■0 TONGA STOUR

; faAT1

SEXSMITH & SON.. For the negotiation of settto-
l»8i Yonge Street. 8*0: mente between debtors and oredt- 

— tore atifl for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in diepute.

For iinvestigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their esUites and for Submit
ting true reports to their cred
itors. *

U» For 
ing lo 
companies.

For all matters of business'ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.
, All business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

V•b' .
A- I

! :n Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
: ?Iuab, with quilted tailk insoles, the finest goocjp 
: mported into Canada. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

BCH ADQTTA.IITB KS 1

< ■ dm
- 1 * From the Carptt

a»: * . t

OAKLANDS KOUMISS topey-tnrvy b 
carpeted celling which 
Hon room of a frai 
In thb oity. To 
pletaly the floor «braid to 
but the prefeaeieral deem 
railing b Indebted fee IS 
talion weekly yl«H»d 
taste of the period 
ether carpet on the floor, 
ever, be added that the 
on the railing b, by tta 
«1 well as Its lofty peel 
con«piouou« object 
brother on the flou 
to explain that the 

ferapeton the cell 
Imported by a gee 
Set the breakfast re* 
JBudeon, a euddra ak 
market tore thb eboi 
loom from He hurarie 

< happy ohenoe only ray 
fenehindi ef 
Its preserver asm. te 
sent owner, n gent' 
through life with 

L. nuroheee of a
H* lor film a oompareuve
| hire. Being about ton

house used for bis aohni 
pet for the reoerption re 
m recommended, sad 

But the prefegetonal 
.been engaged to «nperh 
Slid ornsmentation Of

l

1; at 1*1 Teage Street,allow no____ ....
the orart. A ohalr elevated on a dry 
goods box formed the seat of the «quire.
At e table to front of him were seated the
Jfe*. the OtMtatfJtaa Pent RW^|the ^ a.r ,nd ahe „„ dein?llted. -j.
•K°? ***?. fM Pittman * Co. going Into the millinery hnel-
ohtof ef police for the town of Preaoott for ne8.-BBid «he, “well I am pleased for they ere 
Scene years, Was appointed prosecuting so obliging, keep such beautiful goods and 
attorney, end your humble servant P. have such a lovely store that It le e pleasure to 
WipÆk of tf. oourt. An cpra «paoe ^ X&T
behind the table with four chairs was 
reserved for the prisoner, constable and 
witnesses. The real of the room wee

I procuring capital, seeur- 
tlns and the promotion bf

mend acquire the beautiful
b That a Fact?

Tee It b. 1 wee talking with a lady friend KOUMISS COMPLEXION IF 248oxr 6«

ABOUT TO BS MABBI8D TORONTO SHOE COMPANYSo iimeh adnilred In Rawlit.B’l
OB IF YOU. If

ARB MARRIEDm f y»-

: . 144,146, 148 King Street East,
Tl|e lewéat ami and only one-price Cash Boot and Shoe 
Establishment In Toronto.

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,• fi' 1
Whet Ire Would Have Beqe.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

packed with an eager crowd of listeners. I If Lee had Ured be would not have 
When everthlng wee ready the eqnlre to written a line of war history. The greet 
an awful voice cried: “Silence in the confederate commander regarded the war 
court t Bring to the prisoner f* as one of the saddest aid darkest chapters

Now the prisoner end ,hle guardian» had |B the annale of onr country. He did not 
been all night to the hotel, and as every- believe to dleoueelng It, and nothing oould 
body bed been treating them, I am sorry have been more dleteatefol to him than the 
to eay that, when they presented them* Idee of the ohlef actors In the bloody oon- 
eelvee before hb worship, all three were fl|0t fighting their battles over again to a 
lamentably drank. Ae a; preoantlon magazine. If Lee bed llypd, federal 
againat eecape during the night Bill generals might have wrltteti* whet they 
Marling had been handcuffed to Mlrmeade pleased about him. : He would have re
in bed, while Patsy wai supposed te keep malned silent, leaving hb vindication to 
watch and ward ever the sleepers for the impartial historians who ere yet un- 
further eeourity. Patsy had the beat boro. No port magazine men, no hnok- 
fntentions la the world, but the attirée* storing organizer of a peddling syndicate, 
lions of Billy’s whbky were too many I oould have tempted the immortal Virgin- 
iot the poor corporal. He got dead |sn to break his golden eilenoe,
drunk, and while In that state had lost or ------------------------------------- -
mislaid the key of the hendoufb, so that, V?to. j^bolraele «“««d»}1
when Bill Martin and hb oh.rg. appe.red havî o^oed rat Tnew^aUb"
before th* court In the morning, the hand» lianment at the south east corner of Bay anl 
cuffed arme were without cost or vest, Adelaide elreeU. and are now fully prepared although these articles of ettir, were pulled aXre^nS

over their shoulders and kept In place by to none in regard to queiity, prloa tea. x 
great etreamete of green ribbon, whloh ■■
Petev. who had e dim Idee that he wee <* nrororm aad Chloral,
celebrating St. Patrick’, day, Informed the Boston Loiter to the Albany Journal. 
court he bed pnt there in honor of deer A epeofelbt of high repot, «ay. he has 
onld Ireland, God bless her. The look of many women under hb care who Intoxl- 
drunken gravity with which Marling and onto themeelvee—though net with liquor, 
the prisoner staggorad to end took Mate | Chloroform h the worst Intoxicant In the 
beside each other, was inexpressibly am ns- list. A woman who uses it b never cured, 
log. Theequlre directed a crushing look 1 while she may be of the opinm habit or
at the trio, as he raid In a severe tone : I the love of stimulants. One of the most
•’Constable» I yon ere drank and the pris-[ brilliant journalists of the Boston press
oner Is drunk, end—” | some years ego would take chloroform to

“Oh, dlvll e bit, yer honor, berrln’ e «uoh a degree he would be half 
taste that the Gtoeral gave ns, and a bottle I idiotie for Jays, and a singular 
that the Judge passed through the window, deafness was produced temporarily, 
end atiatotnet Billy gin us ee look to the an infirmity whloh finally became 
house—” chronic, end then he let up on the ehloro-

"Sllenoe in the court ! Prisoner 1 stand form. Chloral hee taken a strong hold of 
np 1 Clerk, reed the indictment !" soobty women, who era np their nervone

The indictment wee reed. force end energy, end who most have
“Guilty or not guiltyT” something to repair the waste quickly
“Not (hie) guilty, yer honor;" from BUI without welting for natural rest ana time. 

Marling. A lady told me not long since that she
“Thomas Mfrmeade ! Guilty er net took e “little ohloral" every night; she 

gwUtyl* oould not lire without It, and she also
“Nod guUdy, y^ wbhp 1" added that lob of women she knew did so
“Sit down. Charlotte Mfrmeade atop Blso. Goa is not surprised to find “The 

forward I” Nervine” at Roxbury well patronized if
Charlotte stepped forward qnlb briskly this be tree. But thé truth is, women try 

end was sworn by the prosecuting otter- to do too much every day of their lives, 
■ey. Mrs. M. gave her evidence in n glib, They have to brace up on something, be U 
self-satisfied way that was evidently db- liquor or be It chloroform or ohloral. 
tasteful to Petay and Sailor Jack, who 
were continually breaking In eo her 
statements with snob commenta as t “A* 
begorra 1 Hold hard there I It’s the 
dtvil'e pet yon ere entoirely 1 Bout ship 1 
Herd apart 1 Belay there I*

In oroee-examlnatiop ft came ont that 
Mrs. Mlrmeade wee one ef those a*taxed 
women, who, having a certain amount of 
that vulgar style of beauty, whteh figures 
so often in the police courts of large cities, 
b^d been a central figure In all the low 
tavern danoea within twenty- utiles of her 
heme before entrapping a silly young idiot 
Into e hasty marriage. After the til* 
rasortel marri see the young husband went 
to " the dogs, whUe Charlie ooraobd 
herself with Tone 
«éhbfrf wd

i :-n
i. it' Aid about to begin botuekeep- 

lug, by all means go to: ^enil to oomraACTOBi. Mail Buildings, Toronto.

WM. BROWNSS5SSB JOHNSON & BROWN,
MONDAY, nth proximo. Zfor the several 
works required In the erection and comple
tion ot

INFANTRY SCHOOL. LONDON, ONT.
Plane end specifications can be eeen et the 

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, end at 
the office of Messrs. Durand and Moore, 
architects, London, Oat., on rad after Mon
day, 15th. proximo. . .

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed fortes supplied, and signed with their
a<KachBtende / mtret be accompanied By An 
accepted, bank cheque, made payable tqthe 
order of the Honorable the Minuter of Pub
lic Works, equal to Jive per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, 'which will be forfeited

SLWon iS ITSo.WXK
complete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be ke-

The Department does not Mod Itself to ac
cept tlie lowest or any tender.

Tt " By order,
. A-tiOBKlTU ^'

.rii-F-t •• 4liN tr < BcOTfllATy•
Department ot Publie Works. ) « .ptUwia ^th Feb, i38g. F j ^ L.^-aifti

f • Ve Have a Pew Pairs

*iStè EtmiiMffipjtrs
J l Left, which we are Closing Oat

--------  v   “ at COST FRICK 46

W. PICKLES. 328 YONGE STREET,
J. W. Minn, 68 Queen St. West

/ ta -

^js&Rhssæsr
Llae.

- Tea will be mere liberall wdeal t 
with and have a finer stock to se
lect from there than any other 
place In the city,

.......
Hete—The address

OF THOSE131.133.18$ Adelaide fit. W.

All gur Carriages era manufactured lu OUR 
OWN FACTORY, which b a guarantee of 
petted safety to our customers. NO OUT
SIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex
ecuted promptly and In Ufet-dees style

JOHNSON & BROWN,
131,133) US ADELAIDE 8T. WEST. 46

A LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S .r
, ii jH
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a

*
246Ii l-l

287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
MO O

Manufacturer otJOSH TBEVnr.
WILLOW FURNITURE

»

eoneulted when the | 
end, when the wipe» 
him, promptly < 
■Disable for the 
pattern wne, be said, ■ 
She predominant raise 
■rings, and th# hs 
Boonoed n still worse < 
give people the bnpra 
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“But what shall 
•arpet f" asked Ns | 

The artist ran his h 
end turned Meeyeet 
the answer to the atai 

lured the ei 
lighted np with the * 

S lion.
“Poet beam n; 

ft It bb joy, nt the

THE BEST BOOT ff SE
eat the Mw.
there remained ra
of the eerpet, ra 
•0 inches, whloh 

^MSéinteis with ai 
tax tore end

/
i

cniios çoaoovis
X Laced & Button BootsOf a new design. Chairs. Tables, Betters 

Footstools, te any color end. gilded. For 
.. durability and excellence of design nothing 
40 in the city can equal It.

1 GERRARD STREET EASlV US

■•tss?»£saaSr,‘* fs>34

n'''- in u aa./ x »I : ■ U iet- -r>
johw irzixivxnr

NO. a AND a MAGILL STREET
id

Warranted to 
Give Satis
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OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
economy With comforr tl!

i a

J ?L- \flbraw * S T. H. BILLS, ..JGENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
and Teraulay streets, Toronto.i îw«!i

writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Com- 
merclal Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial Law. Readlnm

Compost-
Greek and t Maths-

■Jjrihi-.at.f. - R»W*î’

tAi, vr 5 ti-’ï

»!
TO»*»ÆSnïTiS«S
B*Fsm5bsManb«d*nran for ordere.

r

k : Ai4-
ryiwyr T, ^ -y ft . *» - -

- lheRoyal MeU Bteemahlp AdftaAo OA the Arlthmetlo. Grammar add

Wlth tbe electric tight and every modgmapar 
fort Resides tiia Advantage 4{ being to ■ 
magnificent ship, passengers will find U su
perior In ventilation and many other rSipeess 
to the saloon ra many ooera stnnmsre, Iho 
Adriatic wlb from New York.for Llverpeol 
VbQneenstown February Is. . 

t. W. JONhiB, General Agent,
- us f w knife Street Toronto.

=■ US

Engineering and Clyil Service Examinations,
Satisfaction guaranteed each pupil, end pri
vate lessons glvsnal extra lew tortna Short- 
banders should send for application form and 
become members of this Association, also ed- 
close ten cents for cOpyof "Union Shorthand 
Writer" or fifteen cents fdr “Phonograpbio 
Punch," a comic monthly M page magazine,gSgi@Pi 369 YOSÇLSTIEBT.

tlon.

: i«r. L

ÔM durttirq
r

' v

la the City .
FAMILY BUTCHER,11 J:! ; ■ s

, ■ 1 4TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE otA
—Probably theW. WINDELER’SDuties Hie month of March

end ere due ae follows: ....
DC*.

•hroole Obit
? î :i ■ •. causing unhealthy

STORAGE,
free ok in bond.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC*

Crown Brand Mams aad fenran. _ - „ tank P.JJ , *•*•
—Mara A Co., 280 Queen street west, o.‘ Aolky.....!too AM AM 10.00
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Bon’t Forget to CiUm , < e it isaliui 285 Queen. Street West. erase krawn, ei 
Jf troubled wtth- je

'S > IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Beast ef Beef. Perk, Veal 
Mfetten, at Lewest priced.
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TO THE -f1i,ii l* ■U■ Il i
SffW'Ss 9 TradeGeneral Dry - Goods

MOST COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
Millinery

- S
I

ffpft j ri :
K

A 
• »I *4

LI 1ST ES:—FOLLOWING-
X3ST TSE both English end CeeedlM mehe, I tÜIÜb^Ï 

InallroiounCspMtallyflni.hedfortheTaüor- . kIDDERMINStBR, All-Wool and U»W tag Trade. *«**!*» InUrllnlag H-». j Suj^^t2S2i rtwiet, t- ^

I sud pattern.

UDâ6 ml [Mue Olott mut- 
, ment

Jersey Cloths. _

!COTTONADES-
We offer a lot at these la various weights at
Veévèry'verify at Lines Goods, Towellings, 

new makes and job lines, Bough Browns, 
Cablings, Hessians, etc.

SILK BEPABTMBiJT. J H0SIÏ1T HO. l«g^ffggSS§£I*

m2 nUKt,lïtïï-ïaE—i«le- ^womare bosk- _____ „ ..aja»0”—-«"“e*—-

iESlii IBSSSSSSS^SPECIAL. ^^°Tle^ Scarfs, and Silk Handkerchiefs, m .Dresden, Merino, Andalusian, Lato
22 Inch Black Gross Gram. Cortanld s crapes w rloes than ever. I Betty, Berlin Fingering, Shetland, J. M. O.

at Closest Prices. Embroidered Dresses. ” ” V '   \ Fingering, Oanadlan Wheeling Yam.

8L0YE DEPARTMENT.

v

-a. f vr
m I

b. Ca§ENSmGTOS ART SQUARES 6aCANADIAN TWEEDS.f

3S"ÏSSi sr&%si
totterClothing D.prtment I

SSw^JSœto*1»»^#“3r4g3Si
Customers.

this Department we show a stock of
ss& teisrÆÂKjrs
chased In large quantities at the very lowest 
point, while the marked Improvements In 
Strie, finish, and colours now give them a 
i jiice in the best tailoring trade of the coun
try.

We have recently purchased 500 pieces of 
fine Suitings and Pantinge, which are being 
sold at from ten to fifteen per cent, below 

prices.
SPECIAL PURCHASE—

600 pieces 1 all-wool Navy Serge, wonder
ful value.

400 pieces | Union Navy Serge, 
tarions for five-piece lots.

This serge is a decided drive, and an or
ders have already been placed for nearly half 
the quantity .-«end at once for sample piece of

The advance of from ten to fifteen per cent, 
on both Canadian and Imported Wools is a 
positive Indication that prices have reached 
rock bottom.

In

!

i
I BERLIN WOOLS—

lace department.
A Magnificent Display. , JRR I ___

GRIND SHOW OP EMBROIDERIES 
in Muslin, Swiss, and Nainsook. 10,000 pieces 

to choose from
Special'Job Lots of Wide Goods.

il,-. • ssyKS.1 ^

&£0Ssbs&
mill C -, tEm-

B
i

*
CARPET DEPARTMENT. ESIClose quo-Î Cord, Tinsel, Canvases.

In Satin, Painted,Embroidered, and Feather. 
JAPANESE FANS—

In great variety and at exceedingly low prices

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. , WHITE QUILTS-
Great reduction to price of Fn=-chW<x>l Ho^comball rifa. &

SMAto ; Satin Finished, tfÉ*

JUÈ
every cloth. | widthi
PLAIN WOOL DRESS GOODS- I COVERS- . _ „
Poplins, Jerseys, Armures, Corda, Albatross, l Embroidered Plano and Table C<

Com:
ties

id
haberdashery department. ■

'to
1Imported Woollen Department. Ü

Tremendous break in prices of Black and

W^contitim^n^areT lines exclnelvely con-1 84 to 16-28; 

flnedtoourselves. Plaids, Stripes, Checks, L»pDm 
Combinations, Mohairs, purchased at prices | SILK 
much below their value.
The^uïgeet stock with greatest variety and 

* striking prices ever offered by our house 
.rmen, ft^nch, English, American, and

We STAPLE DEPARTMENT.b HUM, ii.I I» Jim II ___ — ___ platés

•te^asBaSaasiBg -r •**
Sts, BrUlianto, Lento, Brotodee, Tarlauuas, Skirt Steely CoractCltops^Silh^la^ *«ter tha” “y prevl0Ue

ESfc^ES5s“f fs ,,M **

Our SPECIAL SWISS CHECK—Undoubt- chalks. Pant Buckles, Boot Blacktog,Twines. GREY COTTONS— 
adly the very beat value to the trade. 1,000 -------- I Bvery price—excellent value.
^^SraÉfïUCHINGS, «Kl ROT- • BUTTONS. I wy™ CoTfof^»b severautne. which

FUNGS Magic Ruffle Company of New pearl, Ball Pearl, Jet, Metal, Ivory, 1 WQ 0^er vePy cheap. Call and see these, or
’ •^■yaSdas- a*~ r,

«• yarayaagafearg
isuig Btvles of Magic Tnmminga to Merino Buttons. . , I ni1«i$*-v \\\ fine wooL Will forward
^ ^tyN U^-C 6»^ & Pa^âlî^ C?uLld 12amp!e^ on appUeatlou.

ig@B8S^
las 2S8s
Superfine, and Doeskins.

jïs ssjSSSSsSwLsS:
atfjsSKastfa*tf3ç-
tagosto be gained from successful and ex
perienced buying. _____

Tailors’ Trimming Department
In this Department we have the beet value 

In the market to |W 64 Italians, Verona 
Serges, Coloured and Black, 36 and *0 Inch

Vsssîæ«

and Plush Royals, Repp» and Terrya.
Faced Cantons.

CARPET DEPARTMENT. 7;' | p«SS^
j^ss’j^xsss.ÿSf ~“
pets in the Dominion, and make a Shade Boiler. Andmto^

, <•Us I
:
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I»most;
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weight is almost the tame Beat the close of

ÏWÏZ 2S& bïï'ttïïïffi

believes that similar lews are discernible 
In the vegetable world. Be this as it may, 
be has accumulated a valuable mass of 
statistics on an Interesting subject, and 

which hereafter may yield practical 
results, Food end clothing presumably 
play an Important part In growth, and 
poeeibly admit of adaptation to the very 
natural determination of the vital energy 
at different eeaeone._____________ _

CMtiLuraf’ and wife, and the children as they grew

ajsafÆS^arsîJrtc
UndT manure It, plant It and keep It to 
perfection. Not a loot of it 
bored with weeds, nor Is aUowed to Ils 
wests. From early mprnlng till evening 
soma one or other ere bravely engaged on

, L“JKBKïaSfïS^
and repaya them well, as it always 
generously does, for the care and at
tention bestowed upon It. It “*T }*? 
mentioned that the small, but well-built 
dwelling-house which stands to a eor- 
ner of the land, and also the eow-heuee, 
etc., have been bought and paid out of 
their savings, end now all tiieÿ have to pay 
for their enng little placée h an annual 
ground rent ol about £4 or so. 01 course, 
had there been a score or two of snob 
families is this living near this smell 
town, vegetable.and fruits would have 
been cheapened j but there Is ample room 
to the outskirts of all our large cities and 
towns for thousands of families to make a 
comfortable end pleasant living, If thfl' 
had the mind end the determination to 
try It ______

A eAUPMXMO
-it BlUe W Entirely Mr Thing to Interior Bqee-

; gOC>43 I proa eu Carpet Trade and Review.
•are aa- 1 The modern tendency to t*n thing.

topey-turry le strongly illustrated to the 
carpeted ceiling which adores the recep
tion room of a fashionable dancing school 
|n this city. To enrry ont the Idea 
pletely the floor should have been frescoed, 
but the professional decorator to whom the 

f I ceiling Is Indebted for Its novel
tatiou weakly yielded to the popular 
taste of the period by ,

, nth at carpet on the floor. It most, how
ever, be added that the proud Aubueaon 
on the celling is, by its brilliant coloring 
,ee well aa Iti lofty poaftioo, a far more 
, eonapioaous objftol than its meek end lowly 
brother on the floor. It may be neoeesary 
to explain that the purpose to placing this 
wrpeton the ceiling ti purely mstiitolo. 
Imported by a gentleman who intended it 
1er the breakfast room to hle vilje on the 
Hudson, a sudden change to the etoek 
market tore thle showy product of the 
loom from Its luxurious quarters and » 

«happy ohanoe only saved it from the pro
fane hands of same heartless auctioneer.
{ta preserver oame to the person of its pre
sent owner, e gentleman who has waltxed 
through life with such" suooess'that the 
purchase of a soars of Aabussons would be 

comparatively trifling expendi
ture. Being about to refurnish the elegant 
house used for hie aohool, 
pet for the reception room. The Aubuwen 
waa recommended, and he Bought it.

But the professional decorator who had 
been engaged to superintend the refitting 
end ornamentation of the building was not 
nonsuited when the purchase was made, 
end, when the carpet was unrolled before 
him, promptly declared It to be utterly un
suitable for the room. The bright floral 
pattern wee, he Bald, not to harmony with 
tihe predominant color Intho furnlturo cov
ering», and the blue ground was pro- 

! ’ sounced a still worse defect, for It would 
give people the impression that the floor 
tree flying np at them,

••But what shall be done with the 
sarpetl" asked Its perplexed proprietor.

The artist ran his hen (^through his heir 
,ud turned his eyes upward, aa if to read 

1 the answer to the stars. The dreamy orbe 
encountered the celling and suddenly 
lighted np with the glow of n new inspire- 
Hon.

“Foot heem np sare !” he cried, while 
In hie joy at the happy thought he exe- 
euted a pirouette which made the dancing 
'master turn pale with envy.

The suggestion was approved, and aa the 
sarpet was to one piece there was not 

difficulty experienced In carrying 
Idea. When this had been done

t
1

o:
<W I■

£glggsjagjtnix 0TO OMA.I mHOTB.

manner they deserve.

Those who once
selling their Imitations

» W we will uroeeeute to the fuUeet extentof toe 
Dl eSm law. and we rely upon our Mends tod toe 
H| respectable dealers to assist us iI n j.ï?*H**_lggp^aa-.vA-e»-j DOMESTIC CIGARS.

* W W WOm.’IIMPD^ MU to J" m t„. PremlMe.

hfS I

R243 ornamen-

Board, May Wei S3 fer M.Beal Estate.
_Persons having real estate to sen are re-«.r%!Td°el.fc»^%Kfj£

effected through them. M6x
Fanny Joke.

From Tid-Bite.
She—“There Is no use denying It, 

Miehael I heard you toll mother that 
you had cleaned the steps, and you have 
not.” Miehael—“Sure, I don’t remember 
savin’ of it, Miss. But Dl not h* kfth"

MftL"2ÏSfiÊSî3w*
what I did »»y »«> missus."

Any an-
—, J

:e them by

H
n i

ll-e* WE DÈFY COMPETITION.hd Shoe
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IT.NÔS. DAVIS & SORS.I , „eT RI

f|sl8 h Z. —1—'*1 KING S . . ' ~
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and others, win always he maintained, toe 
statement of othera to toe contrary notwith
standing. ^ TED BETTS, PROPRIETOR,Handy te Wav,.

—Every household should keep 
ready remedy at hand for painful diseases, 
sudden attacks ol luflammatton and acci
dental injuries. Snob a remedy Is beet 
found to Hagyerd’s Yellow OU for totornal 
and external Use. It cures rheumatism, 
sere throat, croup, neuralgia, lame bank, 
■praim, bruises end herns. 240

II..

ret- BOTMLB ABB MBBBAOBdBX*.
^Tsflwi, 1ipors WALTER OVER.

OF THE WINE BARREL 
COLBORNK STREET,

ft..1er him a

Ptaing Oat 
B. 46

he needed» oar- IW
rut Him eh the list.

Burdette in the Brooklyn Eagle.
A “man writer” to the household de

partment ol a family paper “thanks a wise 
and ktod Providence that when he wee a 
bey Me mother taught Mm to cqok. wash 
dishes end tidy np the kitchen, although 
he had three listen older than himself.
Well, that kind of man with that sort of 
mother and that sort of listen may he very 
thankful for that ktod of training, but 
we’ll bet a thousand dollars Me wife doean t 
attend the praise aervioe. Do you know, 
my ion, how Lucifer, mightiest of the 
angels, tell? He was on earth one day 
and saw a man nosing arennd to the 
kitchen, among the pots and P»n« and
kettles, messing up a dinner for Me help- ______
less, awe-stricken family. He watched First-class Billiard end Pool Tables. «° 
until he saw the man wring out a dish rag, ...wisrsiaaBklUf
aid then he swore right out; he couldn’t [»““* ----------

tot^ven alrXtTalî'k^w'toati FOR DINNER TO-DAY
but then, eon, consider the provocation. .t the

CRITERION.
H. K. HUGHES.

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having doge forEET.

- 1T>EITAF*IA «01*1, IMPORTER «est *
ChoiceW

*3 fi 1its HORSE 8 COW
FEED.

4 Liquors,
Cigars,

and cigar». 
0IHB HOTEL,jaJiàr-

\
416 YONGK STREET,t

TORONTO. #
wiW>

Fit t.
which our Oroto Bo^PLm«_hav_e__be<m r»

Can bow Re had at 46 & 48 EUR ST. EAST
TORONTO.

00T
ftgSafSH

’ ->: --J,

3BUY YOUR CIGARS AT Toronto Spn Co.'s Works,“THE JEWEL,” j^siirt o'cnawwK House.

AT THE HAY MARKET;

each
pmmrn HH PHPpiH
there remained on the celling, on each aide 

the carpet, an uncovered space of about 
gO inches, whloh was filled to by the fresco 
.painters with a very clever imitation of the 
texture and coloring of a carpet.

ESPLANADE STREET.10*1 «neon Street West.

A. B. MACKAY. Agent tor CEO. GOULET'S
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.

AJUE AND GÜÏNNB8S STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT;__________ “L.

KVBBE ilOIISR.
CELEBEATED BHiMPiflll IJMa per barrel ef 100 11m. Rieher 

In Oil than Linseed Cake,
-T, The Crowth At Oslldren.

From the Queen.
It hae' occurred to a Danish pastor to 

charge of a large institution for children to 
observe the process of their growth, and 
to endeavor to ascertain the laws by which 
it la determined. He has now been 
engaged on the euhjee* for five years, 
weighing and measuring some 130 children 
daily during all that time. The ohildren 
are measured once a day, but they are 
weighed four times—to the morning, be
fore and after dinner, and at night. Mr. 
Hansen assarts that the figures thus ob
tained prove-: the existence of three well- 
marked periods of growth to the year, 
further divisible Into some thirty lesser 
stages. Bu’k and weight are acquired 
between August and December. F 
December to April there I. a further to- 
crease, but at a greatly diminished rate. 
From April till August the weight and 
bulk gained to the spring period ere lost 
so that at the beginning of August the

BASS THE HARVARD ROLLER SKATE !ofA Source of «rest Freebie.
—Probably the most prolific source of 

Shronio ills is indigestion or dyspepsia, 
causing unhealthy blood. Yet taken in 
time it is positively curable. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has cured some of the worst 
esses known, even of 15 years duration. 
If troubled with Indigestion, try It. 248

■air Three Acres an, a Sew.
From the Pall Mall Qaeette.

In the near vicinity of e thriving menu- 
factoring town to Scotland, with a pope- 
leilon of about 18,000 Inhabitant», many 
Of whom have small gardens, there Uye s 

„ jrorthy couple and their six oMldren, who 
have not so much land as “three eoroe” but 
only about the one-helf of thie quantity, 
and no more. They have got the “cow,” 
however, and » pig or two, sad they raise a 
good deal of market produce, such aa atraw* 
berries, raspberries, gooseberries, lettuce 
pabbage, etc., to their season. Hnsband

R ♦

R’S Boxe» of Ciçara Sold at IFJtoto- 
aale Frieda. ____________ _

Corner King and York streets. Toronto.

3. J. JAMKaOW. Proprietor-_
TbWTAl. AM» OOrtÂ
^CORNER YONBE AND EDWARD St

1:
TRY A BARREL. i.

6 TheScottishUmoni national
FIRE INS. CO.

H ■Iest. WINTER CLOTHING: NJ3 MANUFACTURED BY

O SAMUEL W. ALWARD & CO.,
96 Ring St. Went, ToroiUo Ont. 

Send fee Catalogne.

=-Ej, Now ’that the cold weather has set to yen 
will need a good warm suit of English. 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.

Dominion, ltiafiiebest |t per any eou»^ 
YflSUfo '«r6 jqÏjk qittHBEHT. Proprietor—

:u*
’g-v-s

MK9SR8. BANKS BROS, hnvlag rt^o 
the Agency of that Company, the undersigns* 
have been appointed Agent» 1er Teronta

. ■ 

a
■

Telephone No. 3091. ^ i!u*«, 9
----  D dotag e ruihleg ouetoeee. A good fit

T FISHER, 539 YOU CE ST. «-»——»•
rhsrAsà artsstpiteig
Sffi^cr^ÂdehtidÏLJvilSîria eues la. *1

. îf&
sit
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REET M ’

MEDLAND & JONES . Ipiturius ■*<»!■
^ I i « «I YQNQE STREET.

Guaranteed Pun Farmers Milk.
Retail and Wholeeale to toweto 

Market Rates.
FRED. SOLE. Prosrletac.

■
^ - r 4t V*

HIce at tfu 
uvonianca EQCITT CHAMBERS. 

30 Adelaide Street Bast.
rom

355 YONGE ST,ihereby hi 
way them | LÜSupplied «OPPOSITE ELM*- ~rIIu
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= IWesTSEAGERS
: e3ti3&(fc

Hit *»W: >

to Mb pro*KM.) -»
J»*»»**IE v*r*fn.al to ed Doehr toU» *7 1 <4t1 I Jl.REALBossin House,

REAL ESTATE & FINA*GIA*ACENTS
inCHICK : 18 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO 

W.F.MacLBAN. Publish**

*ec***imew un»
ISlSMSî-.r.^S

m mu *“““
AMMmWO

(for rich like or nonvarstta, 
Ordle.ry commercial ad v.rtiaements 8 e*« 
Financial «tâtemente u reefing met-

......... Itioento

......... 10 cents
Condensed advertisement* e cent e words 

BesMs, menlsgee end births 25 cents.
Special rates lor contract advertisement 

it reeding notices and for preferred position 
Address all touamentcatteea» **■

WOOLS, .......................... ,
Tk* Wert ft retenions Cali <* US.
......... ......... ». V i Ul.

SATURDAY MORNING. {MAR. A 1886.

-tagne- FAULKNER,
ADELAIDE

A carriage house, etc. One acre of 
grounds, well stocked with choice pears, 
peaches, plum, cherry tree*, gooseberries,sasrsa »diw^5K&;éîsr.
mer residence. Very cheap for .pash, or will 
exchange for good oily property.

T”33W«SS.brick houses rented togoodjegepte; 
tags Full particnlsrt on application

TVTAJOR Street-Two roughcast cottages, 6

small investment.

QPRUCK Btreet, cor. Gifford—«-roomed

lane at side and rear, and can be purchased 
very cheap. . i

condemn the 
of the gov-

It U oho thing ts
irth western policy 
md quite another to condemn 

the proper punishment of redhanded 
murderers and rebels.

No. 8 Victoria street. X

JANES TorontoItinlori
released. They 
the doors of Mato 

they are in
FOR SALE—90ACRK8 CLEARED. \FARMI ret Veer.., 

tlx Months
l

' hSTSSt:op
* '- ■ Daring a debate In «£* legislators yes-, 

terdny Mr. Hardy said Mat the lawyers 
were keen for,their own Interests, end 
” nearly as bad in that respect as journal-' 
lata.'* Speaking ns a lawyer for lawyers, 
the provincial secretary was so far within 
hie privilege and his knowledge, bet f* 
submit that he has no right, to metaoro 
journalists’ corn in lawyers’ half bushels. 
He kpowg how It is himself.

offour
belli. TheyVtkmTs aLk-dr y' SUods BusuJkss— 

J good rossons given for nailing, 
[PARTNER WANTKD-IN MAN UKAC 
| TURING business. About seven hundred

pÜÜEË
IjEsasagaLgg.

aeaaaE.atgaMBtttjr»»—
meJnmindofnpnfflhadtheottsrdmr.wMÆ HIRSCHFELDER & CO...

v - 8tr“^do” •ouft **REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS
made and registered." — x«48

m c; I STREET EAST.
TELEPHONE HO.idSL i
Offer the Cheapest

fors.
1 by the

&C0
children whs 
Utedletsàhê

aïïhSs
children J«ra UMsa 

may have

Monetary! Amusements, etc..'..
; I <"
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I j> I■

BiildigLotsinMity à *1
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are

CanltnllsU st Bay.
If The World reads aright between the 

lines of Its despatch es from the labor cen
tres of the United States, there is immtn. 
sot a tremendous struggle between capital 
and labor aoreie the border—a struggle 
which must almost inevitably' make its 
inffaenoe felt in Canada. The working- 
men of several states have achieved signal 
victories of late, thanks to the improved 
methods of the Knights of Labor, who 
have brought the art of massing the fcross 
of Industry to a degree of perfection un
precedented in the annals of labor warfare. 
But a number of capitalists have toned at 
bay. The MeCormloke, Of Chicago, the 

nfaoturere of ' agricultural ta
ts, the Crystal Glass Co., of 81 

Louie, end the proprietors of other large 
manufactories, have broken openly with 
the Knights, sad are soliciting the sym
pathy and support of other capitalists. 
The very fact that the Knights of Labor 
began in « small and secret way, and 
from that beginning grew up to 
be the almost imperial pewer which the 
organization now is, causes corporate em
ployers e# labor upon • large seals to 
regard them with In 
sion. In the beginning, ignorance of their 
designs, and later on dread of their mys-

sad they
far Me,First-Class M

V1 IN TUN forA CHOICE 0f several line brick residences 
x\. for sale on the beet streets In west end

:te?eofde.MB a fcssra
hardwood, plate glass windows end over 
mantel* -fin* gratesm eech^ laund^yjtube.

As we leek______
tomber end Jensaiy, 
the has that was i 
doge! The Newark
about Dee. (. The

&Srowing West EliC. SIMONSThe Colonial and Indian Exhibition.
—The Dominion Organ end Piano company 

will have a fine display at their Instruments at 
the Interoolonlalexhfbltion. The eklpmentwUl 
be madedlrecttrom their factory at Bowman- 
villa. Their pianos, which have achieved
such an unprecedented fame, are out of thely
regular stock, just such as are continually 
supplied to their patrons, this being the fixed 
practice of the toinpany at every International 
or other exhibition; end at which they hither
to achieved such signal honors. Thar* Is this ©1 1 i k/V-ONE OF THOSE 8 brick-

=,3É-S SSBSHSSS^
sswt ttsErsaEriS?® *i4oo-Œ-9œ-as,.bx
fatter Is one of the largest organs overbuilt. water, etc. North College street Easy terms.

S3swell and grand organ.» Its bellows Is of obeap. 
abundant capacity and Is controlled by lever, 
foot or water motor or other power for all of 
which It is adapted. In addition to the above 
setts are 8 setts of reeds of 30 notas «acheter 
the bass pedal It lias' S manuals or key 
boards. Besides these are 6 double manual 
and bass pedal organs and n full assortment

wood used hi it Is poisoned and all the cloth 
and leather medicated so aS to be Insect 
proof a necessary precaution for all such in
struments sent to the East Indies

UVASMSA Atilt LOtttlBMClAL.

slop sinks, comirete cellars, hot sir, ten rooms, 
eight closets In each, plumbing ond drainage 
the very beet; also Ahntjpalrfon the west side of 
RetaMy, Immediately aouth of College, nine 

ge rooms sail bathroom, concrete cellars,

mediately south ef-College, six bedrooms, 
those on Beverley and Rom streets adjoin Mr. 
Cewthrab beautiful grounds. Eager &

IB°î?S,jP^’rTÆK
lane: prlosIlMO; terms easy. ] ,Heal «state, Lou auid Insurance hadTar Bala.

ranted to good tenants. 
Slab first pair on east

11414 Queen street Wert. T71IVE thousand dollars will bur block of 
r three brick treated houses with lot 5Cr 
150, west side Dundee street, close to Queen, 
very cheap, K H. Janes aed Co., 8 King east. 
Ty-IIGHT thousand five hundred dollars will 
ICi buy block of five solid brick houses, well 
finished, in complete order, west side Linear 
•treat, between Queen and Argyle, excellent

thousand flThundrod'do.lara' Will 

JCl tray three solid brick houses in terrace, 
between Queen's park and Youtr- ••-est, each 
eleven rooms, with best plumbing in tirst- 
olam order, rentals yield ovSr ei„— percent, 
net on price naked. H. H. Janes and Co.. • 
King east.

E$5Sn«sa
arranged to suit, - d', a ■ t

OACKVILLB Street—fl roomed 
O ed house, nil eonvenlenoOs.
Terms arranged t> suit.

brisk houses, with all the eonveniencea

OQO BATHUB8T street opposite Arthur 
iitftf street—excellent house, well laid 
out and finished, 7 rooms, all conveniences, 
lot Xlxliô to tana. Price 18808. Terms very 
easy.. i r a- • •

Investment, dr so to Paris an at 
vinos the peepieaf 
that their part at

im-t,

Capitalists Sure of Largi 
. and Çuick Betoas,

itlnil flrrour.ûe. ilaqkr * 
Adelaide street east. Tele- B%UI Faulkner, n 

phone M58, , ,
A, DETACHED house north of. these, 
A finished to asm» style, 8800<X 
rXETACHKl) house on

(^PAKtNA aresu*. Hear Bloor, tiOOO. and

TbOSSstreet, next street west of Beverley. 
AV WS h*VS solus fine houses on this street 

from 82000 to 83500, aU rented to

sr old

toa
thatBeverley street, 

e, ness College, finished elmi-famous
P’ I Srand

with all1 LOW TAXES,
EASY TERMS.Y

i
Et*$ rTSKN thousand five hundred dollars win 

■ wrrfNif enletantial residence, deteab»

lot 60x200 separate. 8. H. Jane* and Co., •

at prices 
good tenante.

' r■
gEUNBWICKavenpa. nice pottage 81000.

C0^eGagnd^lÆgW8^0k'
ptLASaiC place, a nice home for |170a .

-pI&KtMtiE-^Sereral 
Jk suburb.

' l :•i A
-COt,I.EGE STREET, BRICK, 

modem house, furnace, etc. "DKLLBVUB Place-red brick twottory
bath, a^SjriSSühoŸand^oîdwater^eSo! Yet

18x150 to lane. Pried 88500. Terms arranged 
to suit purehaser.

700 tte
TT'LKVgN thousand fire hundred dollar* 
JG/ will bny No. 118 Jarvisstrwf very hand

house, with ooal sad furasoo rooms, two cel
lars. laundry, hot water heatinrifront hall 
twelve feet Wide with grate; handsome stoir- 

dlnlng-roonj. library
(îtn windows  ̂ground” iloor” and first floor

If repart* be true,
kml^oo X Be Bare nd See Plus oi 

Building Lets For Sale by * 
11, W. Cleudenau.

fins houses In this •ndhata,
Sty of bar 
likely 
very pretoy story h 
lo the royal lady’s 
member of «tari

ff veiled aver-I T> UILDING lots-Bloor street, northwest 
D corner Wslmpr road, 2074x110, _ 
OHara avenue, Parkdale. $11 Spence street, 
84x110 to lane, corner lot, «25. Sumach street, 
814. and all parte of the city. Easy terms 
mads with parties building at once.

"RdTONKT to loan nt the lowest ratas of in- 
ivX terest, in sumn to suit borrowers. 
Special attention given to builders' loan», and 
all arrangements made. Satisfaction guaran-

»*30. ■^j^Bhaveseveral fine warehouses

ïk’ÏRCY street, neap BpstHna, pair "new 
IW seml-detatehed briek houses, each

88800 snd 8*000._______________ ___________ _
XrOHK VILLE avenue, large tot, very deep, 
JL 814 perjteet. with eattage thrown In. J 
\7r IN G street west—two large dwellings, 
XV. with sors at ground attached.

MURDOCHS WILSON
L»A teas and laser- «35^

IM house*. «I860 each.

oa our

T1ARGAIN-TWO houses on Peter street 
£> R.C. eemi-detaohed, «1808 tiaeh. - Very: terions power, restrained »ta enemies of 

the Knights from venturing upon open and 
sustained ruptures with them, which U 

reason why we think tkst the 
capitalists to whom we have referred 
would met taka the stand which they have 

it not upon the amarano* that 
they should have the moral and material 
support of their class throughout the 
country. Should such en assurant» prove 
to have been given—which Is llkely—and 
should the promises mads in this connec
tion be Implemented—which is Isas likely 
—the antagonistic fores* will not be un
fairly matched. On the ride of the big 

wiUtemuak money and the infln* 
which mneh money always carries, 

bat on "the side of the workingman
W”1 * ?“W" “f merce, 25 at 182]; Richelieu. .00 at 804; Gas, 75
and the nkm quantity el force ati95. Aftofhoôti SàîeB ! MettSharttSVe at 
which secret organisation of numbers pro» 7 at 120i; Montreal Telegraph Co., 50 at 115};

Perhaps the capitaliste who are at 26 at 115, ------------- -------------

bay are not fully Informed as to the ohm- - lWr#ntojM*ek*-^«toia« Trie**, 
aoter and volume of that fort». No o,e buyL

outside of the organization ou have a Meeehants', 121. 1204; Commerce. 1234, 1224; 
correct conception si then* things, and It Imperial. 1344. 1334; Federal. 100. 1061; D»
I. nnv ---- -2------ within thn uraanization minion, 212}, 212; Standard. 123, 122}; liamil-ie not everyone within the organization ^ buyers,I30i; British America 105,102; Wes-
who fully understands them, either. The tern Assurance, 1304, 130; Consumer» Gee. 
Knights of Labor is one of the meet extra- ^Xw^La^'cS: M, S'lKSSL’In 
ordinary developments of our day. The ment, 408,10L 
best thing to b. said of it is that, having a 
giant’s strength., it has not, so far, abased 
that strength.

easy terms.<
T> 08KDALB—Residenoe sad grounds—a 
FV model of elegance end comfort, nearly

nMs>
gT. PATRICK street, lot 30 feet frontage;

iŒè^wü
only a few Iota left; call at once for particu
lars; only small cash payment required, bal
ance to suit

I

1 i x
venture to 
the Quees’s 
tag* be lew 
of Wales gsatly ti 
Wltbeat a ward to 
the Queen’s sont»

tuts from 100 tn 500 feet deepteed. »I*. Friday Evening. March 6, 
Consols unsteady pt 1011-16.
The money market remains unchanged. 
Sales on the Toronto stock exchange this 

forenoon: Commerce, 140.23. U at 123; Federal. 
10 at 108; Dominion. 30, 30 at 2104, 20 at 211; 
Northwest Land /100 at 78, SQat 794 rFreehold, 
3 at 1*1; a 8C Loan Association 50 Ut MB; 
Brit. Can. Loan It Ins., 40 at 1(4 Afternoon 
sales : Federal, 10 at 109; Dominion. SO at 211; 
Standard, 20 at 1224; Western Assurance, 30, 
130,10 at 1304; National Invest, 20 at 106; The 
Land Security Cow, 41 at 172 reported; Huron 
& EHo, list 1664.

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forenoon : Merchants', 187 at 1204 ; Com-

$ «
tress, without a fault and 

wilt be sold cheap, land rapidly increasing in 
vain*. S..H, Janes qsid Ctt, 0 King 
VTONGE street College aritfue, third latest 
A from Queen street avenue, handsome 

new detached solid brick house/dUteen 
plate gtess: bath.-two w.c.’e. laundrv ti 
naoe. mantels with mirrors, pneumatic b< 
lot 40x264. best loeatlon in Toronto. 8. 
Janes and Co., 0 King fttet ' 
'VTIAGARA—A charming villa residence in 
lM town ef Niagara, two-stery house with 
large drawing and dining rooms five bed
rooms, stables, poultry house, one aero of 
land, beautiful lawn, abundance of choicest 
vartotiss of small fruits, ftowsr and kitchen 
garden, very cheap, ti. H. Janes and Co., 6 
Klngea*
AX ILT-EDGED Investment—Freehold wars 
fjT house propeity on Yens* street offered 
for ten days st price tonsy 8 per cent net on 
prereat rentals,. S. H. Janes aad Ço,, 6 Klng

VORK ST.-Detweeh Front Mid Walling- 
A ton. In varleuS parcels, f

:
••weeds," no* 
relieved Her

EbS^d*!
UILDING LOTS in good lodaliti* on 

very easr tenus; money advanced to
new comfortable This is the most Im- ,1 

portant Railway Center | 
in Ontario, and is bound .| 
to be a large place in a 
few years. Lots on the 1 
principal- streets are in 
great demand at rapidly 
increasing values. The 
dity bouricil is now; tak

ing up the park and 
boulevard scheme, the ID 

'£,5oL^^rttXk“I7£»[completion of which

ance Agents,
NO. 8 VICTORIA STREET-nild. "pARLlAMENT rires*, near Wellesley-

V»EARL street-four briek Sntf «be touriw 
I oast house ; good investment; will be 
very valuable ; 85506.

rtî,For BxeOeogA
T> A R K D A L E—THREE
AT houses, well rented.___
■yyTE8TtTORONTO Junction lota. W*U «tt-

npOWN OF Lindsay—market garden—near 
A market, costaining 10 acres.____________

Sii «°sSFë2

I k-aw did so torbrick-fronted

A. WILLIS,«4*

ZXUEEN street west—a large number Jof 
VA store properties, from «2000 eaeh up- 
wards.

Estate and Financial Broker, 
■ 48 King Kast.

i ft- '
As it is the

TPOBERT street—houses at «1100 and «1450 
AV each, small psymsetdawn. 
OtULLIVAN Street-82600, several brick

■sal£tITY and farm properties bonjht, sold and 
eatatea.man’agedT*et&.

Hbhsss fo r BbIBs
T) KM BROKE ST.—Detached brick house, 
1 tofi' 50X156 14 rooms, bath, all modern 

conveniences, brick stables, coach house, all 
in good repair, price 89000, on easy terms.

f
ear readers 
that the erier at

■ \

aiDAROAIN-81000 WILL PURCHASE 5 
D acres of land off Don and Danforth road, 
or would exchange.

■yiyiLLIAM Street-82300 ; a bargain.

'^jjjQOD street, nqar Yoage—JJ806 , ,

'Y'ONGE atreeti-several fine stores.

K street-a new hriok-fhonted 
and dwetliag, large lot, stable, ate..

1
known. The <

and is
di

FOR 100-acre Improved farm, 35 
miles west of Lindsay.$600 for

\ - *four hundred 
York street is 

for wholesale pur- 
to ritlwity and

______|__________ mm ■ Jane* and Co., 6 King east,
T>ARLI AMENT street — semi - detached -*-ar s Mlî t At_T.k. front rërn?ely%M^^%^^

T INDSEY avenue, near College, and street 
ii oar*. «6

GB street, near Duffarin. «15.. ;

in the to
stage of

love.C. SIMONS.A feet frontage by 130 feet deep, 
now being sought after for 
jjosea, beipj; so convenientwith latest improvements, price «3606

—Brick house. 11 rooms, all 
renfonces; worth 8*000, to 

close at onoe 83500 will be aeoeptea, a decided

AXOLpO 
Vy ethrei 
*2600. là;• k . oolor

' l •
be aeouratoly pot 
congratulation is414 Queen Street West.

ry bestlooa-
Janes and

a wedding or

^asr=M"'Xlilsss

—------ MoMDRRAY, 106 Xing west.
Brels aad Presses Markets by Telegraeh.

88; ; whits wax. V 
ipoeed to mow si

: I
4»

Peek, -en take shore. $WT ELLES LEY ST.—10-roomed house,briek 
TT latest conveniences, must be sold, 

worth «SfifR open tor an offer.

T>ARLIAMENT ST.—10-roomed new brick 
AT house, cellar whole size, west side, latest 
finprovemsnte with furnace, price 88006

fl ERR A ED ST.—Choice location, first-class 
VjT detached brick house, furnace, sfl cob- 
vcnlenoee, tot 57x11» feet, to be sold on etoy 
terms

levaj high land covered with beautiful fore

plane about Toronto. Will be sold 
parcel, a grand speculation Air same 
ETjanas and CÀ. 6 Xtog es»t- ■ ,
a-fL AGRES for sale in a block south of

wifi -tintototeto^t^Ug^ptendS

.Ï From thei ii
wlU greatly enhance the

-

value of these lands on I 
High Park avenue and I 
opposite High Park. | 
The prosperity of To
ronto is assured. Inter- 1 
eat on money on deposit 11

- ; I

and in stocks is falling. 
Real Estate is the only U 
sure investment, and in j 
Toronto and Suburbs

- | i t > ! «•! '; -1*. » >* ‘ ■

has paid several hun- 1 
dred per cent, within a 
few years. Parties seek
ing investments should - 
not delay, as With the 
opening of Spring trade 
all in a position to know 
agree that a large busi-

QOLL* Some of;4 I-
Ret Ball

Canada will say no—three times no, to 
the following proposal, for which we ate 
Indebted to the Globe :

Dr. Theohoire 8. W 
number of the North i 
cates oa behalf of tii

J^OTFKRINjind Hamlltonstraets, «0 end 

jyjAJOR^strast. near CoM»ge, «28i and near 

BAj AJtKHAll, near College *26 ^

BAnoHrt°h^l'>nPdT26C<>11^ ^ ^
J^UMLEY, near'College, llg;' further north

TTdp£ near College 818; further noirih «th.
AA __ ______ , • *-

6. of the

II reply to inquirieo

raws
and investigate at our office. Stewart ft 
McMurray, Business Agents, 106 King west. 
Room L

; to the current

thep^^Un^sE^&E SpSS? P;€lS°o£'^E

ns far as possible, to depreciate the vtiue «I giio to 91|e. closing 944c; May 954c to 95JO, 
the privilege he thus proposes to purchase closing 95|c. Rye steady. Barley firm, un- 
and Intimates that though Canad ans refused graded Canada 85e to 92c. Barley malt steady.î.'iMïs. ’̂.rasTïïK MKrasffSSi-ævüs:

arts 98,6:0 bush; sales 824.000 bush, future,

504o, closing 5Co; April tiBc to 4940. closing40|c;
May 48|e to 48fo, closing 48|c. Oats-Receipts c. A AA WILL PURCHASE FURNITURE 
19,900 bush, shade stronger; sales 10.000 bush flMfctfvr Business.
future. lOiLOOO hush spdti Na 2 38c to —- ----------------------------------------------- ’-----------
mixed western I74e to 39e. white do. 40c to 
No. 2 March, AprU and May 38c. Sugar 
and weak; refining So to 54c, refined 5c, 
standard A 51c to 5 16 Me, out loaf ant 
crushed tic to 63c, powdered 64c. granulated 
6jc to 7 l-lfe

Chicago, March A—Flour in better demand 
Wheat stronger, closing to higher than yester
day; sales ranged : March 79jc to 80ic, closed 
80c; May 8*4o to 854c, closed 841c; June 88ic to 
863c. closed 864c; No. 2 spring «c to 82c.
Corn firm, ie to Jo higher; cash 37Jc to 33c.
March 374c to 87ic. closed 371c; May 404c to 401» closed 40 13-15c. Oats steady; cash 294c.
March 29c, May 821c. Pork stronger, opened 
5c to 74e higher, rallied 10c additional, receded 
and closed a shade higher; cash «1610 to 
«1625, March «1615 to «10.25, closed 310.20;
May kl0.30 to *10.45. eloeed *10.35 to (16374- 
Lard firm; each 85.974 to 86 March *5.96 to 
16.10. closed *5.974 to 86 May 86024 to 8605.
Boxed meats steady; dry salted shoulders

*8?»«y^.ï

Receipts—Flour 8000 Ubla wheat 22,000 bush, 
com 202,000 bush, oats 63,000 bush, rye 4000 
bush, barley 44.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
5000 bbls. wheat 13,000 bush, corn 106300 hush, 
eats 68;000 hash, rye 2000 bush, barley 
24.000 busli. -

speculation.______________________ ___
X ITNTHBTÏWlWrS JWè' hStve T* number 

at flret-cluas freehold buslneee ptoper-
SS% &M^,Quoflhn;

these to investors at prices to pay eight per 
cent act oa present rentals which can be 
rapidly increased. Investment safe as gllti

T ARVT8 ST.—A semi-detached brick house,
SL^on^rïnyÆ»^
easy terms.

4

SMALL STÂ-
i /CARLTON ST.—A pair of solid,

_____ __
/CARLTON ST.—Brick-fronted, 7 rooms. K SpsdUv«3h. ___ ______
Vv sld* entranoe, only «4900. • O LOOK near Huron, «45-Msdi»on

B*™..! o^ra»Birs1n°^ropnr^^m>d

T C ANS EFFECTED—Persons desiring TJURON, nearBiôôti|2t ~T
^ADlNA^^ar^- _

^eST»riSl?S .trrot,Zp«ito W^v|^,y.

TDËŸERLEY, near College, «6Ï..!' i,” Y°S»VrîS«S
-*<—£—------------- —Ü — Ing Beverns brewery, also three acres in rear^T.^EORGi.htot^^norttorilW.

■■Hi arrrr

WILL PURCHASE WEST END■
LOOR, corner Waimer road, nears WILL PURCHASE BUTCHER 

Business.
clams aad
off .the 
fringe it for

$150» i

EïïpîYC5avenue.
OOAA WILL PURCHASE STATION- 
$mVV ERY end Fancy Goods Bus!ex theThe proper mply to^w^eh Is that 

Canada's national righto are not tor sale at 
any price. We propose to be a" nation. 
Who says nay t

END engaged In «ta» 
ions the right ti 

for ttaL'zra’iSATi
task»’:in* »; «sekt i-o

I

I WILL PURCHASE MLLLIN-
ERY Business. ______

WILL PURCHASE THE 
finest Dry .Goods Business

$1000 give ovary

isr and It- dull theThe sheriffs of London, Peel, Ontario 
and Haldtaaud held n meeting at the 
Walker house, yesterday. The meeting 
was private, bat it is more than likely 
that the bbjeet Was the pnhlid, who are 

agensed by some ol these officials of net 
ôôntribating enough to the support of these 
deserving chiefs of the bailiffs. The sheriff 
of Wentworth puts himself for ward through 
the Mall as the apojkesman and principal 
sufferer of hie deserving close. It is a real 

pity about these poor men. This should 
not be thus. It the sheriffs of this prov
ins* will prove thsb case, The World will 

' t>e willing to join Its esteemed contempor
ary the Mail I» advocating the creation df 
a fund for the relief of so Bering sheriffs 
and Impoverished bailiffs. The movement 
could not fall to be popular with that large 
class of citizens who have had oedasion to 
form the acquaintance of each officials.

The arbitration now going oq at Niagara 
Fall* presents rather a ourlons paradox. 
The government cemmissionera deride 
what theyrir* pleased to oall sentimental 
damages; bet is pot tta whole scheme of 
expropriation defensible only on senti
mental ground»? It is on such grounds 
that the aid of tbs legislature Is called In 
to protest the scenery around the Fall» 
against the possible vandalism of riparian 

And It is a poor rule that dose 
not work both ways. It is not Inconceiv
able that oaeor mors of the owners might do 
Nature mere justice than even government 
commissioners; and they may attach a 
value to their possession of the unique 
privileges now their dwn based Altogether 
on a higher estimate than can be repre
sented by ms re dollar*,end cents,

$14,000 n
avail themselvesIn the Dominion;----- -

CJTKWART ft McMURRAY, 
i O________ _______________ 106 King West,

“/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’
Vy with supplement containing choice 

list of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
otiier properties In all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial end county maps, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents, w. J. Fenton 
ft Co., 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

WK»DonW«.\Ti1«
Improvement, back stairs, only «1,506
TJ OBERT ST.-A new brick-fronted house. II 
JV 8 rooms, all conveniences, man tela, side AA 
entrance. «2,400, on easy terms.

r>SRSON8 HAVING houses to rent fur- 
A ni shed or unfurnished, can obtain first- 
class tenants by applying** A. Willis, 58 King

t tatb.1

^Homtha
UBONltreetnorl

to The old

R°lLAt&,w **
^NTARIO. asar St James’ avenue, «46

IfFÂBELL A street tltith' heuse thrown in,
A «70 per fact
^> ULLY street near BeUwoods Park. «16 

CAUIUN street near Queen, «17.

^RAWMWp^Strtot neprîjellwodda M.
0OLLEGE Street near Bathurst 835, y*‘* ,

Seml-
;

least When 
fast «Us a*f- ORNE Crescent Ma 56 Parkdale. charm.

east ofrnHIS WEEK - FOR SALE AT THE 
A office of J. C. Bxavis, 419 Queen street 

west :
pulled off her
deck, and sold 
a snug pries, 
eves sb 
nfUfe.
Moss. H* gave 
she g2Ve it to 
hadn’t bad it 
Married to 
ladies in .New Ti 
poring like a grot 
has had the Mss 
wstride’» take a 
Vanderbilt bad 0 
to think Mat it I 
bis efforts to ton 
nelloa owns it ns 
the front of bis 1S™ shoe is In I------
MandS.'adri — 
bad not the she* 
his sulky enables 
shis to tav# gen 
little mars tbs* I 
Msel came Into h

$22:500 G^ro^^S
convonlenoes, brick coach house snd stable,

at *00 a toot; location, one ot the best in To
ronto- A. Willis, 53 King street ywt

■ VUK E ST.—88,500 will bny semi detached 
MJ brick house, 8 rooms, lot 22 x 150 feet.

gHKR

end paian: 
end On, «

w ~ LARGE BRICK DWELUNG-WITH 
JL excellent barn and yard on Farley avenue;

? -\
aeast.hort

11! L1& COTTAGES ON EUCLID AVKNÜK- Meri to let.3 83706 nitrr tolenaph office, oee-
k COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STREET-2 81806

ness will be done at a
■

large profit on present
Q BRICK STORES ON QUEEN WEST— 
» ) *19.000; easy terms.

- .T7-ING ST. WEST—*1,800 Trill bny 11-

œibi.iUu°r-e2s5rîLdteX
hold, long term and renewable.

/CARLTON ST. HAST-New briek house, 
8 rooms, hath, hot and cold water, price 

only *2,306 *1,600 can remain on mortgage at

/XNTARIO street-East side, 
tj of Carlton—«3000 will bny 
house, 8 rooms, modern conveniences, plenty 
of light and son, ride entrance ; terms easy.

1 NEX-Over a mile nearer 
of Tenge and Queen street than

^with ïïnd

rjVORONTO

............

have forkslS surge number of moat dodrabte 
lots on Moor Street. Horen street, Ma-Hson 
nvennwapd Spadina read: will be thefineei

toss&weis
bslanoeon mortgage, payable In five equal 
annuel I lastataeata: latjraet .six par .coat,;

invest men tin this Uomlnlen- A few hundred 
dollars Invested now wilt Inereese many fold 
In a short time. Lots are selling very fasti 
Pm—further particulars please call 'a*' our

RUîJSWICK Avenue <near Ulster). 896

AT PADINA avenus, north of College! 190 feet 
O deep, «36 ■

Bloor, 150 feet

«crccs: :

CHINA HALL,
49 KING ST. "AST.

ms;
restrlotlons fri#* Interim

prices. Besides the
Boulevard system, the 
Trunk sewer, the Boo 
river Improvement and 
the New Parliment 
Buildings and City Hal) 
and Court House wil) 
give employment td4 
large ^numbers, caus^ 
money to circulate, and 
enable a large class to 
invest in small houses, 
Call or write for particu
lars.

ÇN PADINA averfte, n
O deep. 835,_________
Ç^USSKX avdnue, near Huron, «30,

^XOLL^E.^corncr Augusta, good plaoe for

VhLOOR street—Large lot n4ar Spsdins 
A> avenue, 200 feet frontage, will be sold 
en-block at 835 par foot, t
A3 LINTON street—Block-paved, large lot 
V- 146x269, with prospect of a double front
age,'only 817 par foot. .Apply. Eager ft 
Faulkner, 31
mORONTO A'nnex— Head ofSpadina 
A avenue. We have about rix letg an 

Madison avenue, 300 feet in all, which we wfil 
sell at «18 per foot, the wholesale price. 
These lots* are. aeuth tri Bernard aaenue, the 
second street north of Btoor street. We have

2ir
county taxes.

a little south 
semi-detachedi

Hew Sprig Goods Arrivei.
g^ARLTONstrset^OOO Wffl buy semi- 
V/. detached, 12-room ed brie# bouse.

wtrttnoe-

r\’ARCY Street — Semi-detached brick- 
IJ fronted house, hath and modern con
veniences, price «3006 will real for «20 per

OI.LEGE street—Brick house, mansard, 
11 rooms, all modern conveniences, 
stable, lot 27x130 feet to a lane, pries

Ni
4 Casks Dinner Table Ornemente. 
2 Casks China Breakfast Seta 
4 Casks Tea tiers.
6 SSsTol/etFets.

> A

• 'W’Beta-
Silver plate Goods of all kin da-,.- -*l 
Knives. Forks and Spoons.
MKrferœgta.

The stock of Household Goods of every kind 
la vary complete. &T Send in your matchings 
before thé let of March.

Oirf LtBTsowners.

mo BENT-COTTAGE-SEVEN ROOMS, 
A half aero garden, fruit trees, fruit

fifty dollars ; also six-room' new briek house 
on Markham street seven-fifty monthly. Both 
places close to street ears 00 Bathurst street, 
Adams, 327 Queen street west. _____

Voffice. It.ss t Folks were ü 
comfort In ti* 
htWhtoktkelt

■.if 485506
;t#a

GLOVER HARE I SO If, Prop Z1ARLTON street—10-roomed bouse, corner

TARVI8 street—R. o. house, lfi rooma 
U modem conveniences lot 20x130 feet ton 
lane, only «2456 a decided Bargain. . ;

At,
epicnoos parte, 
additional earnSa H»

Ü JOHN CAHO & GO. SOM* HALL, 
'-—‘iff rooms, 
_______ C west.

-LAR •s:■:, Issasfeir . rPW. If March « 
It goes oat 

Orta Mia:

That was a dramatically sudden deaM 
Of Col. Dyde in the witness box at Mon
treal yeaterday, while giving evidence in 
behalf of hie son, who b accused of forgery, 
The gallant old soldier .had had toeheulder 
the last straw which breaks Ms camel’s 
back, and succumbed beneath the burden. 
There are many bsllevsre in young Dyde’s 
innocence, but that does not forbid us to 
Indulge .> |he somewjiat oommonplaoe 
reSaetiou that U boys could fully appreci
ate the love of their parents for them ju
venile escapades would oca nr • lee* fre- 
«tantly. ______________ .

" The Glebe’s leading article yeaterday 
made a straight request—It was almost a

EAGER 8 
FASLKNER

21 Adelaide St. East,

y SHOW NEW SPRING

Printed Cambrics, Lawn*, Muslins, Ging
hams, Lamas and Delaines.

Stuff Dress Goods in Cashmere, Fouls, Bench! 
Ottoman Cord. Reps and Lamas,

Embroidered Muslin Edgings, Financings 
, and Insertions.

TrLCTORIA street—Brick house, well 
▼ buQt,'8 roams, small house In rear rents

for 87.50 per month, reduced to *3006 a first- 
class investment.

/GEORGE street—Brick house, 10 rooms, 
Tjr stone cellar fell sise, furnace and ail 
modern conveniences, price 83006

A GOO'ÈnBUSIiîïgB^lüSrLÂBŸ AND

étSBsasssea
,A TLA 8 OF TORONTO AND BUBURBS- 
JA. a tow copies left Invaluable to real 
estate men, lawyers and other*. Apply st 
office of Crak E. Goan, Ç. 8» ** Scott street

ra&sfa
thlan, sire of more prize terrier»then any dog 
living ; due to whelp 22nd Match, by James 
Hints’ (Birmingham) dog “The Blackamith," 
winner of many prizes. She is a» even merit
ed. black and ten headed dog. with strong
nel club. Vat 
To he aeon et 
borne street

MarchJANES- -1 - .i \ While U tta 
the hearts af

EirSsï
have basa prbI $

NYONE desiring to make a first-class hi- 

en ce, which we are offering at «8,500, situated

suresMi.'ssir"’ “ ~*
- v,l :ii

7»;-4’Ti & GO it nmi
a . r

Sisr-1 \»
oat injpi RENVILLE street—II-roomed briek 

VF house, all modern conveniences, stone 
eellsr whole sise, ride entrance, lots 24x110 
feet to a {ana, prie* «4706 VEstates Managed, Deeds and 

Mratpges Siam.
-)• * : ’^4f’.;- t.»

16

ELMCTKO ANJtt 8TKRKOTYPKKS.
Tp~'DfYER" KLKCtRcT"aND
King straari!Toronto. All wSere^éxe- TOft SALE—ON 8HRSWOOD AVENUE 

of Ontario a* Ottawa to vote wiMMom ££££>
Frsnoh-Caaadiaus who fiX0£M* to esnsnrsj satisfaction guaranteed. W rr : Union Block. Toronto street

v West Toronto Junction,stmt >k- :A. WILLIS,alter Over'*; filing St. Bastt
eommand—to tbs reform representatives ■-Bxemlned. meeey leaned 

on first and second
Tltlt Or 10 Equity Chamber#, 29 Adto 

table 6L Best, Toronto,
Estate and Financial Broker, 

as King JBast, - ÏStV

1.v.T ..i-tv.8 ■ • • I Ktrr . x i
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JJTn
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■Ifiem
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I |gw^>,*

isTS^*Afore* 3. . I fll 

tdogawareim- 
*7 hare heenT

•*oee*y watched, and to-day they ate to be !

3r£ £r
Etodo*s of theb pHwn eloped on them, 
rn& they are in good health now. They

b» IHo They are sound In lungi, stomach, caie cf

^rîi^£?ZSÏtiî?&«•*«*■ __ ___

S ““".5: THIS EVENING
dmnlo of rabies that raged so violently !« „ 
weeka The dog by Which the Newark] 
children were bitten was not mad. He I 
may have been peevish, He may have 
bos« displeased. Possibly he had beta • 
annoyed os frightened by tome one. But 148 ÏOBge Street.

and they are coming ont of the pound, a? ver y’IÏatch and dock warrant-

Aa we look back upon the day, ot D»-1, «“U and examine the deck» 

a“th.P$p£ The ityle. are the latest a.4

dog. ! The Newark ohIMren were blWen will be sold without reserve, 
aboht Dm. 1. The dog was killed; their 
Wounds were motorized; the degs that 
had been bitten were shutup, end while 
money wes being railed to eend the chil
dren to Paris an attempt was mada to eon-
vinoe the people of Northern New Jersey i AUCTIONEERS,
that their part ot tl|a world was full of . , i -------------:——

Ppflûtnan rlTOlUall,-
eapposed that some étrange medneta had -1" '
fallen apon mankind. Strong men sick- : ____ ft
ened and took to their beds il doge were I’ I ' Y)Q XT XT
led by mhplaoed affection to lick their IT I fl U fw
hands. But with all this hullaballoo Was VAX Ul U
there a single ease of hydrophobia In thi,
vicinity from the day when the Newark I TTT I
•hlldren were bitten t Notons. . | o': UU QTQAtl

rvww\ *1i ;yE
/ ;

^ree a
prisoned I

i
; x•:In New

Special TraiBS e-

mask 1111 • ii#
s.Jclijj ):

î \
6 I o::

1> IT*Oh'.^^irW’4 ^ I'.-' •;••* mK
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• MOTHER IMMENSE STOCK
■ 1 a '••• .i '*s '■ Î? "to I .

r*-- ^h'-ywp' cfcla

Biawml Hall YIX THE

Wu Facile Hf. 1

- !«4 7 1»

B M. uui 'y 1

is*L * >|iîk î« it■w- IN ADDITION TO THE
:

m
iiit •i

• mmmm
NO dVA^ANTIKE,

NO CUSTOMS,

NO DELAYS. 

33 ft. Oars for Colonists’ lorefcblBl

Owen

- v/ j 4,?

Brayley, MeCtag i Co,:rl--,li
*.* »;»'>< i-i- W

v ■ W:0?l* L
Ss^»p*J5!%w» •*«., «i - -i
SiBiMi *: i*t «>• *rir d llwe1 T^(

>
vert1 » ÜbEu

Jj■
y >•.«<•SALE AT 7 30 P. ft

1t§ :u *!5?CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO. 1‘Leaving 6L Th< ■i
-

5000 Tards Brêsado Süto at 50o. per yard.
5000 Tards Colored Merveilleux at 55e. per yard.

■■■■■■ 5000 Tards Colored Merveilleux at 69o. per yard. ; - ■■■PH
sleeping CARS I 5000 Tards BI^T» Merveilleux at 55, 66, 77, 88, 99c. and Upwards. 

TOBÛMÛfofîBlPE&l 5000 Tards Hew Shades ia Brocade and Colored Stripe Silks aûd Satias for
nWfc peryard, -Worth’$1.75 aad $2 per yard,^^JHM|NHMMÉH

MAKING IN ALL 9 BANKRUPT STOCKS,

„ and , n

TORONTO 6 P. M.
Through Colonist

:’ : ' art
ix« \i

• - - f1
»* v. » »->

1

srr 7 A PrneUeni rri»«‘«.
From tile Houtmaift.

If reporte be true, the Prince** ot Well* 
tly olever milliner and gives

Î ' , «di m »t li,* .«*^1 w % ;,* •■$»**!* mm »i > I

BRANDON k«m RESINA
Cfannno. Wlthent Extra 

«UU*6

REAL ESTATE a* WrKvwi
h.
finishing tonohee to ell her own bonnets
And hats, end judging from the Individus!* - J.Q âB BD.U IB.SUT3J108 A^BBeS) 
ity of h*r taste In the dlreotlon, It is quite 
likely rumor may be cutely credited. A 
very pretty etoty he* long been narrent ee 
to the royal lady's gift in this art Ne* * 
member ot thi royal family, not a person 
intimately attached to the court, could 
Venture to auggeet that after long year, 
the Quein'e mourning might with advan
tage be learned, whereupon the Prince* 
of Wales gently took the matter Ih bend.
Without n word to anybody »he remodelled 
the Queen’s sombre bonnet, removed the 
••we.de,” aad with n few artistic tonohee, 
relieved Her Majesty's head-oevertng of I y-^

fea^rsLSWs.ts; nwn i mp.s inn 
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As it is the correct thing nowadays to 
Mal lettoye with wax instead of mucilage, 

readers may be interested to know 
a eig-

MCSI»*ALP“
j

the a
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BON MARCH

WYLD, BROCK & COMPANY,
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The 
tak- g 
and 
the I
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rhich
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that the oolot of the wax 
ntfloanea of itself which ia not- generally
known. The ordinary red wax signifie, i gave a O'OXaOO 
bosine* and is rappoaed to be u»d oely _r
for bnrinew letter,; black ia of course for When they will offer Properties 

and condolence; blue mean, OU the lellewlng street* t Wel- 
in the four or five tinta of thi, lesley. Czar, Stafford. Centre.

D’Arey, Lucas, Itnndas. Lisgar. 
Bellevue Place. Small Dwellings 
from SSiMt to Tine large
dwellings ranging op to 83SO». 
Tenus Easy. Call at Office for

EamtoNailS.8,Lm8.
I

X. ■
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1 4■. iEE
color each atage of the tender passion can 
be aeourately portrayed. When pinklVoeed 
congratulation ia intended. An invitation to 
• wedding hr other festivity la sealed with 

■ white wax, Variegated ootora are enp- 
,posed to show conflicting emationa. LitSL

Semi-Weekly Line to PtÿmVàth , 
(London), Cherbourg (Paria) 

and Mumbury.
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been turning their eym to the Paoifio coast 
of the Dominion in eearoh of a field for the 

profitable pursuit of their ealllng. In 
reply to inqnlri* made of the looal gov- 

t officiale, most flattering acoounte 
have been received of the yet almost un- 
availed-of wealth with which the Water! of 

Columbia teem. The Islets of the 
ooast abound with salmon; cod of averal I r 
epeoiea, anehovy, eardloee, degflkh, etnr- tj 
g eon that sometimes weigh a thousand 
pounds, herring, whiting, trout; oysteraJl - 
clam, and halibut Whale, are plentiful I - 
off .the ooast, and on the Island, that 
fringe it far seal, are found. The law, of 

„ the previnee are very liberal to those 
engaged in the fisheries, aocording all per l j 
■due the right to use any raeànt oublie 1

Daliveis Parcels for 5c,
the east and It le net Imprebeble thet a I *

es **««* «b™i«.
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I 68 KING 8TBÈET BAST.
Have juet reoeived e very flue Une ci ;FRANK AbAMS,

SOLE AGENT, *

24 ABEIAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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City Delivery Serviceand
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•ark. |

ever--A choice Une of Spring 
coatings, Pwitingg. Stc.: To- GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
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I
iTOKAt, nmaiv bhioibd,M* \Mit SiA iAnd all Principal Pointa In

CANADA AND THE DNITED STATES.
It l. Positively the Oâly Line fMm Toronto 

Running the Celebrated
Pullman Palace Sleeping 

Parlor Cars

SPEED, SAFEtY. CIVILITY.
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Beet end Quickest RontetO Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Paoifio Coeat 

r|m CADCC Time Tables Ticket, and 
rUn rftnCO General Informetion. ap-
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>A.
It’s Impossible-Hold On-There 

is * Mistake Somewhere—They 
Can’t be Sold for Such a low 
Price.

A.The Luck In «tend *.*. She*.
Prom the Minneapolis Globe.

The old notion that there is luck In a !

S TELEPHONE 1003.
at Ctoveland, in 2.104, Captain 

of Cincinnati, who owned her, 
pulled off her ahoea and atored them In hi, 
dealt, and told the mare to Vanderbilt for 
l gnog price. He has been making money 
ever since, and capturing the bat thing, 
of.life. The captain kept only one of the 
nhoes. He gave one to Mr». Sweln, and 
she gave it to her larger brother, He 
hadn't had it a week before he wee 
married to one it the most charming 
ladiea in New York. He has beep proi- 
pering like e green bay tree ever since, and 
has had the shoe plated and framed. Mid 
wouldn’t take a Florida lot for it. Mr.
Vanderbilt had one of the ,hoee. and used
to think that it had a happy influence on Datej January 31,1866. 
hie efforts to turn an honest penny. Cor
nelia. own. It now, and Kas it fattened on 
the front of hie writing tabie. The fourth 
shoe i, in pooeolon of William Bah:,
Maud S.’a driver. Bair think, that if he 
bad not the shoe staffed In the ballast of 
hi* sulky cushion he never would hive been 
able to have gotten the work ont o! the 
little mare that he bos alnoe the piece of 
gleel came into his possession.

a
6«.A 8seek- v> .1, r :1s. . yn:-

-
ould j l!P. J. SLATTKR, City Pass. Agt<

fast XyoTItK

Provlnoe Of Ontario, at the approaching Ses
sion thertof, by the Toronto Street ' Railway 

mpanv, for so amendment to Its charter, 2a
knTeeVe-Sh^/d^MSTn^Sf^ 
fourth section thereof, the word». “Steam, 
electricity, or other motive power, and for 
auch an amendment to the said charter aa 
will enable tliesa d Company end the Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto to 
enter Into certain agreement* or contracta in 
addition to the class of contracts mentioned in 
the charter of the Bald Company, and for
’0to*rVt?PM ACL AREN, MACDONALD, - 

MERRITT * SHKP1.EY,
Solicitors for the said Company.

111111

These are the apontaneou* exclamations 
of our MSietantt to their stock, nr* pawed 
into their varloo, department*.

Undoubtedly the goods *to««mllto,ly 
attraetive in style and variety, and not-

ni never imported, a finer variety.nor have n 
We ever shown goods »o cheap.1

Aa we will never sacrifice the wdl lffiewn 
quality of enr goods te que* low prioee, 
the purchasing publie tyiU easily ,ee the

riT,.™,me n 14 A«> en
more good, tbfcsprihg thee We have ever 
done. Further partloulars in » few days^

In the meantime Come In. " Loek Atoned.
: No importunity to purchase. It will 
pay yen. -
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Specially Low Bate» to
0 1f 11 ,
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And all Point* WestJ. HUNTER SHOWN,
FOR

FINE TAILORING.

J

J
.

THOMAS EDWARDS, 3;"i r -f. „ X"

20 Queen 8t.,Parkdale, Ont =
«rsneelal Ratw to Bermuda.
Allan Line Ticket Office to and from all 

Points in Europe. Telephone No. ItoL

by

ËDvirD M’KEOWN,
; 4- Tis ‘i'i'':r

llBBOKAHI,

182 Tonge Street,

246 sGentlemen appreciating perfection InHall
wilf 1 1FASHION, FIT AND FINISH VERY CHEAP : ;<i4*sye of Hope. "

‘ Should leave a tirUtl order.

m«Te np
amined before leaving our establishment.

iârTailora wishing lessons in cutting from a 
thoroughly qompetât cutter should make ap- 
plication now.Wt 135 i,

mfrom the New York Sun.
Polka were trying yaterday to find some 

comfort in the old Merck weather adage 
In whlob the lamb and the lion play toP- 
ndonons parts. For such there should be 
additional comfort in other proverbe not 

N so familiar, but quite as trustworthy, iueh

to - A Two Doobs North o» Qczzîb lO

m
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Dr in this :

i 283 YONCE ST., COR. WILTON AV.
t

FINE TAILORING A. r.,wmsTlS txt*Vr<N-jfc.
M?mgD»r™.yBe-d.

While If the following three proverbe fill

orStHiraSi
, "alC S'umhd’* U -wti> « ktoV*

R. GOLDMAN,Jpngt in Marob bring! gre» *pd folUge- «aKHPBI T* ^ y-5>XC

, ■AIMPORTED AND CANADIAN WOOLLENS.
uwnTHTTirniM1 GOODS A 0TB0IALIT.

WYLD, BROCK & CO.,
CORNER «BAY AND WELLINGTON STJtEETa

C MOl.B*nV,

i.,187 ELIZABfcTK ST REST
Is the cheapest place In the,city for Xmas«^s&srsii^srrirs

Mas- æMMm WêMêS®,
'E»««»®âïss

ilfoil LITTLE MONEY.I
ALLAN LINE 

80YAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
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PLATTS, THE TAILOR, (TO-DAY UitalSa
’ *ART PH0T0BMPHÎ !Txm umarmrLa.MID 

TweSew 1
y

<0% I Un. Hamilton Herr'a little girl, Coakoe, 
,ocUty went to Delmonloo'i dancing olsss, and one 

(Uy Uttls Freddy Smith ktoeed her,
1 noW** “Oh, Cookoe, Pm ashamed to think yen 

•honld let » Utile ley klwyes 1" Mid her

“Wtil, mamma, I ooridn’t help it,” nU
^*“You eouldn't help Itr exclaimed her 

mother.
“No, mamma. Yen Me Freddy 

were dancing the polka. Freddy h 
«tend ep eloee to me, and all at enoe Ms 
lip slipped and the ktas happened."

IttfMB
AT BOTTOM PRICES. as::• New York 1 

High exoi
) We have much pleasure in of

fering to Lover» of
lislit In

For Spring Bantings from $4 to $6.
Platts, the Tailor* for Tweed Suitings, $14 to 

$18. ï
Platts, the Tailor, for Spring Overcoatings from 

$12 to $15.
Platts, the Tailor, for Worsted Suitings, $20 

to $24.

: T ■ as?rages ever the betrothal el 
York's grsataat beantlee to 

First earns the
sgement el Miss Adele Grant to 

Kart Cairns, and new, when that news is 
hardly mere than confirmed, the bigger 
dlvnlgenee is made that Miss Marian 
Langdon is betrothed to the Duke of 
Portland. The novelty el this match Is 
that both the English aristocrat and the 
American belle are immensely wealthy, 
and there la ne talk of a title being pur
chased, Portland le the largest estate own
er among all the dukee of England, is still 
In hie thirties and to at home considered a

MILMAN 86 CO.,if JAPAN TEAS P- these downs 
Banco te thet of

Late NOTMAH * F BASER.*4 the

:
OUR MEW BLEED

?-> 'Ip? All Notman fc Fraser's old negatives in stock, 
and ordersjmeajrom^tham^at any tope. ra;“MIKADO.”and I 

ad tov i;I \ i

«ledJ. FRASER BRYCE, Bet Us head 
English ban. 
fee* there i 

. «ion et to
Photographie Art Studio,

107 KINO STREET WEST
. Portodts la Oil. Water Colors, Crayon, In
dian Ink, eta Life-Site photographs made 
jUreottroni life a specialty. Nothing to sqm! IPLATTS, THE TAILORmmmm

Agents. Try this Tee once, price earns as our 
World Known Secret Blends, 88 cents. A 
Handsome Premulm Free with Pound, dev- 
enty-Sve different Articles to choose from.

i<e
■IS AITeetlenete It enema’s 

Prom Hu School Journal.
A lad In aohoel was lennd guilty et a 

serions infraction of discipline, and was 
directed by his tsacher to toll his mother 
when' bd get boute what misdemeanor he

JAMES LAUT,
iSK SS'&SL.’ê 281 Y0NCE STREET- „

SA'SWiS Laut Bras., 42(1 Queen St, I.
“Yee’m,” was .the tentontions reply.
“Well, and what did year mother myt"
“She said she’d like to wring yonrneok 
for you.” No more discipline reports were 

t heme to that mother.

Progressive Y
From the Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Slx-yeer-old Mery M. Informed the fem- 
Uy e few days ago that she wished to go 
to ohureh on Sunday, aa.ehe jrae interested 
in whet would be said. After mnoh per- 
snealon she Wee Indnoed to eey that she 
“ '«peeled that after the 
men had sung, the minister would get up 
and eey: ‘The Progressive Whist Club will 
meet with Mrs. M. next Wednesday 
night.’”

Excelling AH Others, i» a
181 YONGE STREET. of Mesh.6to

girl within living memory baa had «0 many 
advantages. She has a delicately moulded 
figure and a face of a Greek goddess, her 
profile being absolutely faultless and her 
eyas serenely big. Her complexion to the 
admiration and envy of her rivale. Here 
is not a partiels of color fa her fees, ex
cept for her red Ups, and yet she has the 
look of perfect health. It baa been raved 
about fa Paris and London, as well as here 
In New York ; and the takes the meet 
sedulous’ ears of it, wearing Vella, extra 
thick, when ont fa bright eunahfae, and 
protecting it from beat and wtod soil- 
oitonaly. Mbs Langdon belongs to the 
old Van Rensselaer Schuyler family, which 
b to my that her blood to approved by 
those who lay etoem on each things ; and 
her home to that which has been the 
Sohnylera for half e century—a house ewey 
down at Washington square, where only 
the meet solid personages can afford to 
dwell, for the neighborhood has fallen 
away off to general faehtenebleneee. She 
has In her own tight a fortune worth a foil 
million, uncontrolled and unhampered. 
That a girl of twenty-two, beautiful, 
educated, wealthy and well reared, should 
be petted in society the world over to not 
strange. The Duke of Portland's posses
sions ere double those of tie betrothed 
bride. It wee he, for whom the famously 
funny “rosebud party” wee given to Lon
don lest Mason. Sixty girls gave a danoe, 
to which each was to invite five men, and 
every one of them sent an invitation to the 
duke, so he got sixty. He oalmly stayed 
at home. Bet the incident proved the high 
estimation to which he was held as a mat

te
846 ofNORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GO.A

PERKINS’Comparison with finest Amer
ican Pianos Solicited. the

photos ,s Bees about hto] 
of the deepen»
the f stile rased 
which are the

"TM.be

■ v

?Sî*l*î WoHralIeé for Beauty #1 
Viutob and Artistic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted eu Chocolate- 
tinted tint Edge Cards.

M.P., ex-Prime Minister of

Vice-President», Mon. Alex. Morris, M.P.P., John L. Blaikie, 
Esq.. President Canada Landed Credit Company. 

Managing Director, IV. McCabe, Esq., F.I.A., P.S.S,

\President, Mon. Alex. Maekenzi 
Canada,IL. S. WILLIAMS & SON, ...

BIG DRIVE together hit I 
him. “Non 
afraid Pi art 
the landlord

-• yeWAREROOMS, STUDIO 29SY0HCE STREET m II
143 YONCE ST., TORONTO. - ■ m ;

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. not W

lew Embroideries,!
VERY CHEAP.

{"The Hon. Mr. Morris and the Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier of Ontario, In expressing 
their gréât satisfaction with the able manner in which the company’s affaire had been man* 
aged during the year, abo alluded to the benetts conferred by soundly managed Life Insur
ance Companies, This le a branch of the question which we have often alluded to in these 
columns. In fact we bold it to be a solemn duty Incumbent upon every man not poeenpeed of 
abundant wealth to provide to the utmost of ; his ability for those dependent upon him. To 
the great majority of people the only agency that enables them to perform this sacred duty is 
a Life Insurance Company, and it is in the highest degree satisfactory to know, that in the 
North American Life Assurance Company we have a Home Institution under management 
of gentlemen known from one end of the Dominion to the other and distinguished in the his
tory of the country for their ability and probity, that offers an absolutely safe medium foe 
those desirous of securing the welfare of their families."

“The annual report of this vigorous and progressive life company being an exceptionally 
good one .it affords us pleasure in directing attention to it Notwithstanding the prevailing 
depression in trade the result of the year's business has been most satisfactory and should be 
specially gratifying to its directors, policy-holders and all those who take an Interest in the 
success of Canadian institutions. The record of the North American since Its organization 
has been one of continuous progress—its growth having been rapid, persistent and healthy, 
having; as shown by its report a larger amount of insurance in force—a larger amount of as
sets—a larger premium and interest income than any of its competitors at e like period of 
their history. The reasons for so large a measure of success we believe to be due to the high 
character of its President the Hon. alxxanxb Mackenzie, the zeal and ability of Mr. W. 
McCabe, the managing director, the popularity of its plans of insurance, and last but nob 
least the very liberal policy contract it issues and the promptness with which it his alwayp 
paid its claims. We believe we are correct in stating that no claim has ever been contested. 
The company to to be congratulated in again being first to report to the Government, their, 
books were eloeed 31st Dec., audited Jan. 2, and report forwarded to Ottawa on the 4th. It 
would be well B other companies would imitate the North American In this respect.”

; IR. TAYLOR
end the wo-

85 ULSTER STREET, «ARTISTIC PHOTOti RAPHEBS,
337 YON OK BTREKT, TORONTO, " 

Opposite Kim street Pictures fitnfehed in OH 
Water Colors, Indie Ink or Crayon. Atria 
solicited end satisfaction guaranteed. 246

r » ef
OOB. LIPPINCOTT 8T-,

Just received a large consign- 
meut of Holland titn (Geneva) 
S*te & 75c. per Bottle. Ale and 
Porter lit splendid condition.

Roods delivered to all parts 
of the eltr. 36

t

White Cottons■# ■ me Brea lag Petition Bevlseâ.
FTom the Boston Record.

0111» who hee been e naughty boy, he* 
finished hie usual evening prayer, when

I BUILDERS' MATERIAL I e

'I STORE, BRICK, CEMENT AN» 
SB WEB PIPE.

■ X». iHAiwmA says;
“Are you not going to ask Gad to for

give you?"
“Oh, yes, I t’pote so. Please God, for

give me for being a bad bey, and forgive 
my mamma, too, for being very wicked [a 
long breath while he tries to bring some 
evidence of hto assertion—then an inspir
ation], for she killed a fly, Lord, that yon 
made!"

MILL PRICES. M
'\\ lliittilf - H

t ’ Being a manufacturer of brioke and .direct 
agent of the manufacturer, of sewer pipes and 
sement,! am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND SEE MB.
tWaterloo Housei • mrimonial prize.

The engagement ef Mies Adele Grant to 
Earl Gains to confirmed. He to generally 
known as Lord Garmeyle, and noted for 
hh payment of 160,000 to Mias Fortoeqne, 
n London aotreae, rather than submit to a 
suit for breach of promise. He made a 
trip to this country Immediately after that 
affair, and then hto father died, leaving 
him an earl. He 1» rich, hto sire having 
been a man of active business. Cairns was 
entertained by the Grants while here, 
and the match grows out el the 
acquaintance then formed. Mbe Grant to 
a tall and stately sort ef a girl, with a 
handsome fees ef the type commonly 
described ee aristocratic. Her brows are 
level, her noee straight end her heed 
proudly poised. She belongs to the 
Anglomaniacs, as dees Mias Langdon, and 
both are intimates of the A,tors end that 
elrole. She rides to the bounds, to e not
able lawn-tennis player, and to remarkable 
ne a fearless equestrienne.

/
1

COR. YONGE & ALICE. 231 QUKEN BTREKT WUI 
TELEPHONE NQ.42L

■-
to-A Cry frees the Bear*.

From Me Detroit Free Press.
Several little boys, who always play to

gether, went off one afternoon lately 
leaving one of their number hphfad. Hh 
oldest deter, seeing him at home, asked s 
t |“Why, where ate the others t*

“Gone off 1"
“Gone where f”
"Well, for what they nail 'fun,' bat 

mother oalto ‘mischief !’”
"But,” persisted hto sister, “why didn’t 

you go, tool"
“Oh, mother trusts me so dreadfully I 

can't ever have any ton I"

Bet Per Fran, Correct.
From the Philadelphia Call.

A Pennsylvania school teacher gives the 
following from the pen of her youngest 
and brightest scholar, written to answer to 
the request: "Write fa twenty words a 
definition of 'Man.'” It reads thus: 
“Men to an animal that stand up; he to not 
very big, and be has to work for a living.”

—Mr. George Tolen, druggist, Graven- 
burst, Ont., writes : “My ouitomere who 
have need Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery end Dyspeptic Cure say that it 
has done them more good then anything 
they have ever need.” It hee indeed e 
wonderful influence in purifying the bleed 
and curing diseases of tile digestive organe, 
the liver, kidneys and all disorders of the 
system.

-ATHE FEDERAL HONEY DROP/

THE GENUNIEThe East End Cab and Coupe Stand. 267
tearvn£rtiSwM‘‘- srLIZB ASSURANCE CO., SUGAR CORN

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN.J HEINTZMAN & CO.
t r HMn Grand, Square Alpriglit Pianos

MARCHING OH, MARCHING ON, 
STEADILY MARCHING ON.

k20c. PER CAN
r*

Gaarantee Capital $700,000.00 
Government Deposit 64,683.00

Recognising the growing demand for life 
Insurance on payment only for actual mortal
ity, this company hee adopted the

MOM AMS PLAN

i

’S3t hh

t heNOTED
GAS FIXTURE cream cheese,

Iiopeford Cheese,
• Gorgonzola Cheese,

Brnyere Cheese,
Fromage De Brie,

Bap 8ago,
Parson’s Stilton,

, v Canadian Stilton,

Cor. Teranlay and Albert Sts. and Factory i 117 Klag St. W. No other ad*Wi
of Insurance by Mortuary Premiums. The

with a email annual charge for expenses.
The Assured pays only his equitable propor

tion of the death Ioaaes actually occurring 
among the members. This plan furnishes In
surance Positive, free from anything foreign 
to pure Life Insurance, at the smallest possi
ble cost consistent with safety.

The FEDERAL LIFE has securities de
posited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
alone amounting to more than all its liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the publia 

Send for circulars explanatory of the Ho
mans Plan.

Agents wanted fa every unrepresented 
town or district.

•TheStanding 
high above 

all others in 
everything 
that consti
tutes a fine 
Plane.

Competing Will be
—“What to good for a oold r to a ques

tion often asked, but seldom satisfactorily 
answered. We can answer to the eatto- 
faction of all, if they will fellow out advise 
and try Hagyard’e Pectoral Balaam, a 
safe, pleasant and certain threat and tong 
heeler. Bold by all druggists. 246

XV.s ! ,
Ÿ success*a

-t
EMPORIUM.

TO THE FRONT.
* *■ tally with/I

4 the best
Artstreeratlc «. Washington.

Washington Letter in Cleveland Leaden 
Washington’s pompons way a were 

vsrely criticised at thb time. Hto gor
geous oream-eolored ooeoh with its six 
horses was talked of, end they said that It 
waa ridiculous for one who posed as the 
greet champion af American liberty to keep 
men fa livery and to own 600 stoves. There 
waa probably some truth fa this charge. 
Washington wee a great swell, and be 
liked to strut about and have hto fellow men 
toadying hlm. Hr believed to high honors 
being paid to the president of the United 
States, end hto reception» as president 
were of the etiffeet kind. He dreseed in 
the rieheaMf clothes, wore silk, satin and 
lots of goM laoe, and I doubt not he was a 
little proud of hto figure, which was tall 
and well-formed, with the exception of 
the chest, which was senken. 
ton had probably
to America aa any man to the country at 
the time he lived. He kept the finest of 
hones fa hto «tables and had an army of 
liveried servante. At Mount Vernon he 
had a hundred oowe, and he entertained 
like an English lard. He always 
had wine on hie table, end he drank 
several glasses at every dinner. 
Hh wife waa addressed aa Lady Washing
ton in those days, and hto friends gave him 
the title in private life of “Yeur Excel
lency. ” I have seen manuscript private 
letters to Mn. Washington directed to 
“Lady” Washington, and I doubt not that 
during the first administrai Ion of our gov
ernment she was toadied like a queen. She 
and the president had their eoat-of-arme, 
and George Washington had bottons made, 
at least there are such buttons In exis
tence, with hto Initials on them. The

t StSB? 1
Standard

B. M. LEAR does not pretend 
e to have doubled his trade in 

18SS, but selling retail at whole
sale prices with lO per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $‘iO 
does the business, and keeps him 
still marching on.

Note the address—

TORONTO OFFICE: America»::

56 YONQE STREET theCall andHolland Cucumber?,
Holland Herring;

Spanish Olives In Bulk, 
Pnrkee’8 Salad Dressing, 

Succotash, Lima Beans.

Pianos,I *4Examine.BABBITTK«ported Verbatim.
From the New York Graphic.

Jamie (aged 8)—I'm going to get Baby 
to eey my prayers for me.

Mimme—Why don’t yon eey them yonr-

•1 bothr>
We do not manufacture "CHEAP PIANOS" so-called, bat make a high-class Plano 

and sell it at a reasonable price, feeling confident that our instruments are the best value 
obtainable in the Dominion. A large number of second-hand organs and pianos at way 
in stock. Instruments offered on easiest terms of payments. Special Inducement» as 
the present time. Send for catalogues. Communications will have prompt attention!

Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refining Works,

ee AND 68 PEARL ST„ TORONTO.
I. B. DEWAR, METALLURGIST

The only maker ot Anti-Friction or Babbit- 
Metals to stand from 200 to ÜOOO revolutions per 
minute. Prices from to 30a per lb. All 
metals guaranteed' the speed sold for or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed to 
melt at aa low temperature as lead and to run 
as easily. Also maker of Electro and 
typo Metals, 
from their alloys with the baser metal» Also 
purchase all photographers’ waste. 16

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

%. i'i . endeelft
! Jamie—’Cause God will pay more’ fan- 

tion to Baby.
Mamma--Why e«T
Jamie—’Cause Baby’s just oeme from 

heaven e little while ago, end he’s better 
'quaintod with God than I am.

I. E. KINGSBURY, ESTABLISHED OVÉR 40 YEARS. ■fk-Ji ■’
«ROGER AND IMPORTER, The ex

Bennett & Wright’8

GAS FIXTURES
Largest Stock,

Newest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.
SHOW BOOMS 1ST FLOOR.

*o: =r36 " geonTELEPHONE STL 
Will remove about 25th to 13 King 8t East

ashing- 
aa fine an establishment

I'll he «
t stay feeS. D. DOUGLAS S CO.,

„ Vf " ' " .. . '*

—Why will you allow a’oongh to lacer
ate your threat or lunge end ran the risk 
of filling e consumptive's grave, when, by 
the timely nee of Biokle?a Anti-Consump
tive Syrup the pain oan be allayed end the 
danger avoided. Thb syrup fa pleasant 
to the taeto and unsurpassed for relieving, 
healing and curing all affections ef the 
throat end longs, oongha, colds, bronchitis, 
eta,, eta_______________

Stereo-
We also refine Gold and Silver

FRANK ADAMS “TV,f
el

NOTICE ! zHas a Full Line-of to the late ALEX. HAMILTON,Suoe
' Acme Spring Skates x>:

248 WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,Parties wishing to Dispose of 
their Household Effects quickly, 
for Cash, can do so by com
municating with the under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,Publie Notice.
—AH testimoniale In favor of Hallamore1» 

Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toron ta Mr. 8. J. Willcock, 12» Spsdlna 
avenue, says : "I have used Hallamore'» 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
years, and would net be without It It never 
fails to cure me."__________________ edx

chief ; fa Me: 
even mfcht he 
fa the very at 
gratefai asset 

Perhaps the 
rested to the 
parlor 
aedthe 
he grew

And Also The Celebrated
*972 QUKEN ST. EAST.Telephone 42. CROCKER ROLLER SKATES, DADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. Also ;

Paints, Oils, Glees, Potty, Yarniehee, Shellac. Japans, Spirits of Turpentine, Golp 
Leaf, Whltleg, Glue, Brushes, Best BRANDS PURE WHITE LEAD.

Contracts taken for Glazing end Reglating. Sign writing, KaUomtoing, Painting and 
Paper-hanging at the lowest possible price» 138

183 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

-

W. J. GUY,
, PLUMBER,Z

best work. Lowest prices. Always ready.
Estimates furnished. 248

8*7 PEGS STREET - WEST

iAT THE

Western Hardware and Sense 
Furnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

ï»

P. B. MORROW, 
Auctioneer, 

No. ft Victoria Street.

Patrick In 4'enrt.
From Chambers’ Journal.

It to stated that a lawyer wee some time 
ego oroee-examlning a witness In a local 
court, when be asked: “New, then, Pat
rick, listen to me. Did the defendant 
■trike the plaintiff with mel'oe t” “No,sir, 
sure,” replied Pet gravely, “he etrnek him 
wld e poker, bed ad.” Again he Inquired 
ef the same witness:

6
began to 6efae 
siping oonvwee

Washington family had the finest of ohlne. 
They liked_good furniture, end even now 
at Mount Vernon one might keep np an 
establishment whioh would not discredit INDIA RUBBER GOODSo tsr4CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
JAMES FINN.

PLUMBER, OASFITTER, ETC.,*
All work personally superintended. 64 "

501 QUEEN STREET WEST.

MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,the times of to-day. “Mi
ever,the plaintiff 

■tend on the defensive during the affray?” 
“Dlvll a dlfflnelve, yer honor; he stood on 
the table."

A «real Awakening.
—There to a great awakening of the 

ilnggieh organs ef the human system 
whenever Burdock Blood Bitters ere 
taken. It .rou.ee the torpid 
tion, regulates the bowel, end kidneys, 
purifies the blood, end restores a healthy 
tone to the eyetem generally.

GENERAL AGENT,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS
*3 York St, Toronto, 

Before startiny for the West, 
Northwest or Pacifie Coast. 6

thef OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
The Largest and Only Complete Statin the DomMoii

•aid one, to
veld ef ev-M ‘ ■ H

“I’m terry l«
■Bother; » tti
end It ’ll 
Archer want Ji 
■etoh now, tf 
Master Frank 

and hto

I o nr.liver to ao-j —Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
haa no equal for destroying worms fa chil
dren and adulte. See that yon get the 
genuine when purchasing.

As Clever as Anything we Hava
From Harper’s Bazar.

Mr. Knownaught (who has heard young 
Ultradude get off the same speech)—How 
very fortunate I am In finding this chair 1 
(aa he scats himself next Mr» Société), I 
do so enjoy talking with clever people I

Mr» Sooleto—You most enjoy solil 
then.

Mr. Knownaught—Indeed I da Hto 
writings strike me as being really quite as 
olever as anything we have.

—Thee. Sabin of Eglington says: “I 
have removed ten corns from my feet with 
Holloway’s Corn Cor»” Reader, go thou 
and do likewise.

------------------------------------ fNoblemen In British Publie Fay.
From London Truth.

The following list to given by the Finan» 
elal Reform Almanac of peers and peers' 
relatives to the publie pay from 1850 to 
1886. It to a curious comment upon pro
motion by merit, unless we are to admit 
that superior merit to an hereditary attri
bute of the aristocracy: Dukes, 620; mar
quises, 625; earls, 3390; viscounts, 883; 
barons, 2492; total, 7991.

—The great long healer to found to that 
excellent medicine sold as Biokle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup, It soothes end dim
inishes the sensibility of the membrane of 
the throat and air passage», and to a sov
ereign remedy for.all eoughs, colds, hoarse] 
ness, pain or soreness in the oh est, brous 
ebltie, etc. It has cured many when .ap
posed to be far advanced fa consomption.

—A. B. Smith, the hat manufacturer, bee 
received the style of silk hat for spring both 
in American end English, in whioh he is pre
pared to fill orders either in the easy fitting 
wire brim or the regular solid brim. Ask 
your batter for the Wire brim hat Is best

: trim

JOHN SIM, 63 AND 65 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.
Next deor to Grand’»

The Leading House fa the Trade for Fine 
Carriage» In all the Leading Stylee in Glad- 
etoneTsurreys. Tea Carte» village Carta. Phy
sicians* Pheatone, Family Pheatone, Open and 
To^Buelnees Boggles, victoria» of the Latest

246
Undress ft the Opera.

* ,N. Y. Letter in Boston Saturday Gazette.
A favorite costume at the opera end 

Ills to a waist without neck or sleeves, 
Jjtd fa some Instances not even shoulder 
streps. If you oan imagine e women with 
ne other waist then her oorecta yon oan 
|et a good Idea of thb new ont. Some 
pdiee, whose modesty will net allow them 
to go the whole length of this fashion, 
wear feathers Instead of shoulder strep» 
I heard of one lady, the other day, 
wheee modesty forbade her wearing 
one of those waists, but who 
hated to be thought unfashionable, 

- . end who, as a compromise with: her oon- 
soknoe, wore flash-colored chamois akin 
that fitted her so tightly the very elect 
could not toll whioh waa the skin of the 
chamois and which wee the skin of the 
lady. It to unfortunate that these ladles 
of fashion should have any modest com
punctions, for It sometimes make* them 
feel a little uncomfortable fa their evening 
nndreae ; but It seldom Interferes with 
their adopting the ooetume of the day. 
The man who said he wee Inclined to leave 
the opera house because he felt that he 
waa playing fhe role of Peeping Tom end 
looking at ladles to their bath-tube, jnet 
about described the effect produced by 
some of thèse costume» The worst of ft 
to that the more that to written and the 
more that to sold on the subject only 
drives these ladies to further length»

PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Richmond Street Hast.

x>oo:
pw>P*e « 

“Hneh

100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

a third,
A sweet, 

the invalid, 
parie»

Corner Victoria Street 246
> CKET WIRE FENCEPIe J. M. PEAHEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST,

Î ■
tantheoquy, K

pel» trembled 
*1 «yea it wee ee

G np its deed.
"I thought; 

and so I have 
th.gfri.aid b 
oaths fable a 
nraages and a 
are better; I

CORN KB CARLTON AND BLKBKKB.

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.____________

j I
5a a »A «TTITT:

.faCTlOH Om-au*»TEH ORWNAl MM.—WT. «W, 1W,
84 KING STREET EAST.

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Beat.
MANUFACTURERS QF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING

BOSE, Etc.

I ?e
PROF. DAVIDSON,i.

v “«AtilTltoiMr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCULPTOR, ot London, Kng.»

U7 York ville Avenue and 62 Arced» Tonga SL

Portrait Busts. Medallion»,
Statuettes, Etc.

Chiropodist and Manicure. #

Toronto PiBkBtWiTB Faucb Co.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j. Y0U1TG.

Send for Price List. 46 7

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

. - to
wife.

WAREHOUSE. 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. neither a
> 6

Factory, West Lodge Avenue.

The Butta Percha and Enter Hanntactnriig Go.
T. MclLROY, JR- MANAGER.

CMRIACES AND WAGONS
StyUsh. Durable and Chehr.

AT]

ROBERT ELDER’S
BKBSMAKBBS’ S47 Tenge Street.

TELEPHONE «71 Works also at New York and San Fraaeheo. MlMAGIC SCALE 1»
t

Cor. Bobo and Phœbe streets. 86 H
it. o: E&h—The people of thb country have

TirnB'Etiw ss°s!;
believe it to be an artiole of genuine merit, 
adapted to the cure of rheumatism, as well 
as relieves the pains of fractures and dis
locations, external injuries, own* bunion» 
piles and other maladie»

Price II with Instruction Book.
Genuine scales, all marked. 

WILL 4L - MOOD, Intekler. 
taught by HIM* B. CHUBB, 
Sole Agent 1er Ontario, 179 King 

Lslreet west.

MoOABB & 00., FOLBY » WILKS,
Reiorm Undertaking Es

tablishment,
3564 YONBK STREET, TOKONTO.

Teiepiione No. ii.S.____________W

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON V»66 and 70 Tonge Street.
Bar supplied with Ohotoeet Wine»Liquors 

and Cigar» eta, eta Restaurant supplied
UNorntTAKana,

333 «TUN 8TB1BT WEST.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT, 36

Telephone 1406.

Our Goods are Mild. Soger Cured end Full 
Flavored, Ask your Grocer tor them.

James Park & Son,
*. If «tones Market end 161 Kings» wart

»
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<1 -* «T-Bzires CLIBUX. Of Ul 6P(»wn«e^LTn^Vlarkir»dilMrtj The atoneer1» opening question wee at

Ab,unt ^srrr^isftES

Binon to the >een viking's blast weekend "I rather think that la a mistake " the , Vonoern me. That'sas the event may 
larthe penon of the solitary pedestrian who young man growled. "Resign Carrie ! the other answered, with a

kxxf^ïïï-iST^ ..I&ï^i'5j‘u,àrÆ grpr,^i5ï;.'si,',ss:
English bulldog type, end upon his gesture of imps tien oa 7 ». 1 end-twenty years ago I lived at Marier—at
ÎTu of"" i 7“ , \UmP*d anexpres- “Wants to thanVmefdr pioking him np u*ïï**k mîfl“7iu",5r •*•»**»“ “T
nn^arerino ^ 8 rwolotieB “d afternoon. Bother! But it’ll ^ VXL% M “t"”7
on wavering peraeveranoe. He Was «oon be over," he solllooaizwL sweetheart, and I hated him as perhape
*»»•*> a rusty and threadbare suit It was as he enuetoïd The wk.ned “‘F br*thw «an hate brother. I went 
** b!*°*F' 7hioh to the average observer Httle stranger, wh^M attire soarosly re- ebr°ï?» 8r,w ***. °»m» home to England,

. tr^jXss5Sy5
£S?S?l|"Yon are very welcome to uy eerviee I ^TT. Y^iT“7n'oer ““ 

have bsen able to render," Frank said eon- ^d~hli Cwr™- °“, **»• d*T they marry 
oinoly, in aooents of nollts dismissal * *m prepared to settle upon the bride the

“Then, sir, w. m.™ to to^Moend who'e,°f *«• Propwty, Ud to make bar
purpose of my nail.” ■_ ! my heiress also, I have no other ties. I

"I beg your pardon " *ra »n eccentric old fellow, but I can
“I’m minded lo be your client as well as ft™ ™llfUUZn*,l Lmlk,\ And “

"S*rSs T^&zfta av2.x-A»isLir„iK
mystification, Frank emUed. Ha .was 
plainly in the presence of a “character," 
afid he had a fondness for studying out-of- 
the-way types of humanity.

“You are satirical at our expense. Bot 
I am at your command," he answered, and 
he took from a pile of pape» a small note 
book. "I must ask yon for pour name,
please.” : ? V

“John Green."
A peculiar expression upon the speaker’s 

face caused the suspicion that this was u 
alias, but the young solicitor entered it 
without audible comment.

“Well, Mr. Green T" * l* ». 1 ,-T 
“There is a large steam flour mill, at 

Ray back, nigh here, to be sold, I under
stand ?” ••• "i ’

Frriik Arehhr’s bewilderment deepened.
Of what conceivable Importance could this 
ill-omened fact be to this stranger ?

. “X”> the advertisement is in the news-
.gWtWw. • • • • • ..on i? ,i... • v iip

“It b frem them Iobtained wy info 
Hon. The present proprietor, !“*
Murrell, is a bankrupt.”

It was a harsh word, which, fo 
of his own, grated on,the lawyer’s ears.
He frowned, and slightly inclined his head.

. “ You are agent for the sale of this pro
perty !" ,

“My father Is.”
^ “I propdee to buy

- the incredulity upon Frank's face was 
too patent to be disguised.

“You,think me mad, or an.impostor, 
and I can’t blame you,” the visitor con
tinued, with a humorous twinkle in his 
grey eyes. “I don’t look precisely the 
man who eon»; go about country buying 
up mille, hot I’Ve; a core for yonif doubts 
bandy, as it happens.”

From an inner vest pocket, cunningly 
hidden behind' folds of lining, he abstract
ed a greasy leather case. Unfolding this, 
he displayed to Frank’s gaze a ahoaf of 
bank note*.

“Examine them,” be ohnekled; “they’re 
genuine, every one. They’re all hundreds, 
and I've more where they earns from. You 
mnen't always judge by appearanoas, young 
man. Now, what le the price Murrell’s 
creditors expect to get for this mill ? For 

lotion or private contract,' the 
rertiaament said.”
“The karma for the latter, Inclusive of 

everything, are six thousand guineas, Mr.
Green."

The Client .reflected a moment.
“Say etx thousand pounds, and I’ll 

(fiofle, ”
“Hone,1* and the light of triumph over a 

clever bargain shone upon Frank’s 
tonanoe.

“You'll have the oon tract-note ready 
this evening. I’ll make the vendor secure 
on my side. ”

“There shall be no 
Mr. Green.”

“There's a mystery here," murmured 
Frank, as he returned to hie seat from ac
companying his visitor to the door.

And then—such is the potency of love— 
his thoughts went back to Carrie Murrell, 
and the ordeal of renunciation or contume
ly and suffering with which he was con
fronted, .

yr AGEMTSWANTEB. O ori.

t. McConnell & m,! • Good active reliable 
handletejss ttsfT.tr, I

susl cost Good qpmmiettons- to goodF8oultr r

»r. i4g»C«F life* *

fc-œs
Bass or Alliopfc but not ht price.

All
.

o»&tM&“prioe',w lowerth“ “yI
37, 39 and 39J SHERBQÜRNE STREET,

WBLEME rOV CAX PURCHASE

9 ’
ft .
a£
n • «laEimyti 185

R. SPARLING,
151 Church SiresUToronto.

1

BEST SCRANTON COAL,
B«»t Sawed End» Beech and Maple Wood.

First-claw Pine and T>ry Slabs.
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc..

At prices that can compete with anythin# in the City,

t McConnell & co.

o
COM! AND TRY ITa

FOB BICKNEafyîBTHIB 7-YKAB OLD 

fioit'T jrraytinnni t

cog na of ma amp brock struts.

FOR HOUSES IN CITY,
Venant lots in city and la Parkdals, improved 
faros, wild lends, cheap 
a#d conveyancing, call on
WTTstiT • TW j

^ | | B , O ARCADE. TORONTO.  «

' Dir lufj I™
HOST DAVIES. Are Superior to all others.

to-- Onr new style of 
bBL Reversible Banff Is 
wBthe latest and 
5Sfheatest article 

r .nruurriis, W nthde. Needs nonORENWEND SI redresilag 
L.,«r°H always ready forBANGS.! we»rtB*

a-

1
ru,‘y “d threadbare suit 

average observer

=35wssssusrtur
grey eyes-on occasion almost gleeful—Is 
toe consolons power lurking in toe rigid
Î.7S! ‘iîîïLüï mouth*there wee nothing 
tk tbe BetT<™ diffidence,
toe totUe resentment at fortuned tomato,
2wh “* he merel of toe

mlstaka •,*tkW.tt8r .d*y*thh ^ and n0
mtotake, toe traveler muttered, pauelng 

«-in Mat more tightly .bout 
, u T1J^° wonder Reokitt, yonder, was 

Îk^î4 * ’ebill,’ aa he calls it. Little
toe landlord of the Bell gneeeed as he’d 

h*1*"1 Bah t hah 1 But I’m 
not y»« ™an to be stopped ly either storm 
" atifiahlne—I’v* seen a bit of both in my 
”* I vowed I’d be at Murley before 
Bightfall, and I ll keep my word”

And on he plodded. -
But «though the spirit might be eon- 

temptnous of difflonltiee, the flesh was at 
the mercy of failure, indeed largely by 
past Vlneea and fatigue. When some two- 
thfarde of the weary eight miles between 
toe villages had been accomplished an 
ominouB numbness seized upon the way- 
tarer’» limbs, Ids gait became uncertain 
and n étrange darkness seemed to close in 
upon the norizon of hia vision.

“If there were a cottage anywhere nigh
M I oonld git a warm In------ ’’ he eolflo-
gniaed. “I’m nigh perished with cold; hot 
there a no houae nearer then Donaldson's 
farm. However, 1 shgU aeon be there, 
and------.» '

Her reeled, gave a helpless little cry, 
lurched heavily forward, and lay—su 
senseless, spider-like object—on the cjnmp. 
torf. If he had net .indeed received a 
•'ohill*. he was in imminent danger of 
faking one. Fortunatoly eococr was at

A gentleman's gig was rattling over toe 
curve of toe hillside at a pace which told 
either of confident horsemanship or o( an 
errand which brooked no needlees delay.’

“Fitch, what la the. meaning of thial" 
asked the stalwart yonng driver of his ser
vant.

The groom bestowed e single perfunc
tory glance upon the prostrate form, and 
answered, “Drunk, air.”

“Quito as likely overcome by cold and 
fatigue. Thepoor fellow looks ill-clad and 
thin, anyhow," and Frank Archer followed 
hb arrest of the horse by a transfer of the 
reins to his attendant. In another second 
he was trying to arouse the sleeper; he 
ahook him, he shouted in hb ear—without 
effect.

“The man h in a atnpor of aome kind. It 
will not be safe to leave him thus," said 
Erank in dismay.

••There’» no house nigh, air.”
“We’ll joat have to drive back to Mur- 

' ley With him. Yon and I can lift him into- 
the trap, I fanoy. I shall be late for my 
appointment, bot when life . b at stake sale ‘by an 
business must wait.” advettiehmi

The groom, whatever hb private opinion 
ti hb master’s quixotic conduct, obeyed 
orders, like the model satellite he was, 
with no word of demur, and bejng a chain, 
pion in rural feats of strength, found his 
allotted teak light. In a very brief
ton gig "M
lately descended.

Either the disturbance of removal, or 
the motion and the renewed breeze, or 
both combined, gradually revived the 
•offerer. He first groaned, then shifted 
hb Wd uneasily on Fitob’e supporting 
shoulder, then nnoloeed half-vacant eyes, 
and murmured inarticulate words, which 
sounded Uke “sorry—trouble—couldn't 
help—odd." Hb friend In need tooled hb 
horse straight into the yard of the chief 
Murley Hotel.

The explanation was soon given, the 
étranger assisted within doers and a sur
geon summoned.

“I’ll be responsible for damages, but, I 
can't stay for Clarke’s report," said Frank 
Archer, and again he set oat bn hb jour-

-, -insurance
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Celebrated for the.finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention is 
ed to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted for purity 
and line flavor.

A flue stock pn hand for tb 
Holidays. Ask lor the Boni- 
«ion Brands, and see that It 
has my label on it, „ ,

Messrs. O'Keefe & Go..

■v.

and Is
necessity of using thbjapon the documents 
thet made me beiet upon the delay until 
you returned. Now, If you- agréé, wb oan 
proceed."

Gradually too listener was rtooverteg 
from the shock of tkh revelation and ap- 
P*»l. He had already foutd Frank inflexi
ble, and, despite bis valorous words, 

!ed ». .ooefliot, H«re was a Why of
eeeape for hb bride. I

“I’ll think it over, and—probably we 
■hall oome to an. agreement, Mr. Murrell,” 
tbe checkmated solicitor replied.

Frank’s battle was won in an hoar when 
he least hoped It. . . . ..

That same even tag there were In the 
old-fashioned parlor of Raybeck Mill two 
pathetic, happy meetings.

“And now. Cerrle, yon will net Inabt

yonng man pleaded.
“For my own sake, no,” the maiden an.

;
1direct-fluff

1'^' .4V*s£î?X.r1 : . J for Ladles and
..........I Gentlemen.
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jLANCTRY AND PARlitt* BANCS, BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
WATER WAVES, SWITCHES,

1 WIGS, CENTS’ WIGS AND 
i; TOUPEES, ETCs

r" dreedVia
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Of PICES t ZO'KGig street west,

w -ally m cm amd »se them. i ■linff ;
be - Vo.A. DORENWEND,

Paris Hair Works, 108 A105 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

The Leading House for Fashionable Hair
.Goodsin America. * ^ w ^ a we. g.-.L

IMteTEE ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S

BS6 Queen Street went,
and YAEV : Cor. Esplanade and Princes» Sts.
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catc PORrraR
Warranted equal to Oulnnese' UobUn Stoat,

-ritmuze- usee* r i
has been before the public 1er ieverel years,

in Canada have up to tbe preset tailed to 
dbeovan

igh : ■wared, " ,
. “And, Thomas, if love divided ne, love 

—«r.otbeii—ehall also rbonite us. I hero.
been hard------“ >‘

“And I wax treacherous.’’- » -i#»-.. 
“Bat let the dead nkat bury Its dead.” 
•Amen ! And in your magnanimity yen 

are revenged, Andrew, my brother, once

“Harki”
^“Ah 1 toe Ohrbtmaa ohlmee are proper.

W.
ft rma- 

Thomas
■ayn rIted. r reasonsbieir Deformities and Lhronic Diseases.n

inar00*
B JVereou» Debility, (induced 

W by high preaflura living, early 
ktdiHBMtioM and excesses.

j M
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BRITISH AMERICAN; r ]
it What are the«< i $5 *#5 ■ .J! i*ï

,ïïhEME
FmMently cured.

Tape Worm—1ST epeclflo 
■•lever falls to remove It.

Prolapsus Ani, or protrn- 
- «Ion of the bowels, effectual

ly cured.
Mpllepey, Neuralgia,

• matlem, Bleeplessnem, ua- 
tarrh. Constipation. Varl- 

t eooeler Diseases of the Kld^i^>dddr^K,d8kia
E Chronic Diseases requiring 
g akill and experience in 
P treatment -•••••' -*•«

!Dk Hi.. n fitI

Medical and Surgicalm. *
,

i ,

alienated heart*.

as of

4
i.'A'U JEJ.. . 84ee R#( railed her.

'■^It seems strange that It b neeeaeary A, 
to parenade men that yon oan cure their 
diseases by offering a premium to the man

R0YAL CANADIAN
of obstinate catarrh with hb “Catarrh 
Remogy,” who would never have applied 
to him, It it had not been for hb offer of 
the nbojrneurn for ed incurable base. Who 
b the next bidder for carp or cash $ . 1 ;

IS * o668
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CLOTHES WRINGERS L. ._ Et CtllECE PLACF, CHICACO, ILL.T/rjrrxzzx-. 'rr^rr^r
Trusses for Rupture, and 

ypÿaogfl^for Curvsture of

Neok, and all deformities. =t ,v; j, „ cv 
Çonetitatiçn personally or by letter free. 
Send for 

Office-148

^ ÿsgxx
" Nervous rn.eases, as Indicated by Headaches, Dizziness, eta. Dleeaseeof the

8terW- ^ <*■*• -
Our offices are so arranged that parties will not encounter one another.Con»X0tC^dOpl«"Sri^VP8WO“1 Ch,W °Tl>r-0riklm-

WerneiL &t °^Ce’ M wr*^É lfaÉ: Mt>* rt^i1ljir to Mm tmi

Improved Model Washing 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.
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RenrseueM and BrenehllU.

—Among the many remedies need for the

SSiSSKSS
and bronchitis Its rapid effect Is sufpHstng. 
In private Bale during 25 years it has sained 
for itaelf an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful reunite. In It cent bottles at 
all drug stores.

She Had a Bared leek.
Cannes Letter to the London World.

Just nqw Lord Gairns’ engagement to 
Mise Grant, the beautiful American, b toe 
subject of Interesting speculation and all- 
absorbing Interest at Cannai. That the 
lady b beautiful all agree, but *t the 
dance at ' the New club last Friday, at 
which, by the way, the engagement was 
announced, the looked—wall, to put it in 
plain English, excessively bored.

In eood Bepute.
—rJames MoMnrdocb, writing from Klnsale. ssy»:- “B. B. B.t a. a Remedy 

for diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys, 
has an excellent reputation in this locality. 
I have need it, and apeak from experience 
aa well as observation. It b the only

mV' n- > Circular.
■KING 8T., oor. Jarvis, Toronto.
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PERFECTED SPISAL TRUSS

t 97 KING STR EST "EAST,
AGENTS For TORONTO,
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rd ■ 26-

Office Hours 9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sunday, 2p.E to 4 $,m.
_- :. H ,SCROLL SAWS •f

■Ei eaaa ugns. in a vary Duel space 
was climbing the hill it had 

ascended.
NET U
f.y t b'lconn*

. it i ’

Prize Holly, Demas Saw and 
Lathe Combined, Demas 

Saw No. 5.

BRIFFIH AID STAR SAW BLADES.
Rice Lewis <$? Son,

52 & 54 King 8trust East. Toronto.

■<>'lane
unnecessary delay,raine A»lt•*' : >>susfcnay À1A

the beet ever offered to the. public,-nod its 
increasing sales over all others prove this 
fact Do not be misled by parties offering in
ferior articles, but send direct toChae. Clutbe. 
I send my truss all over this continent

■ as
tient
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THE A. F. SEAL
CIGAR STORE,

110 QUEEN STREET WEST.

tions» Orders solicited for the prompt deliv
ery of morning ahd evening papers. Station* 
ery, fancy geode, eandiee, etc. Give me a trial

E. J. F0RDE, Proprietor.
Mention this paper when giving me a calL 524

ISurgical Machinbt
118 King Street Weal. Toronto, Ont.
CHAS. CLÜTHB:

il fi ItIIII.
“No, Frank; yon may plead as you 

pleas. (It i. as wee t torture, she whispered 
aside), but I will not oodeent'toat for my 
sake you ehonli sacrifice year prospects 
and incur your father’s resentment He b 
a hard man, bat donbtleas he b rfght, 
after all, according to hb lights," and 
Carrie Murrell shivered a little as she 
glanced round mechanically at the whiten
ed fields, and then turned as if to re-enter 
the mill precincts alone, and thus end 
what to both lovers had proved a very 
harassing discussion.

-Bat Frank Archer barred her path. “I 
will not give yon up at ahyone'a behest !" 
he cried hoarsely; “and as lot poverty,
Carrie, why, we will meet It together, and 
be better man and woman for the conflict. ”

Wearily the girl heard him to the end of 
Mil impassioned outburst, and then—

“It la impossible," she said; “as I see my 
duty, it is impossible. And—there h my 
father abe; I have him to care for. He 
bad but me, and, now that he Will soon be 
homeless"—Carrie's words were Inter
rupted by a short, sharp sob—“I cannot 
foraakf him,"

There was rustling among the dry 
leaves at the a scent corner. Clearly the 
lovers were not alone beneath these winter 
heavens. Their colloquy might have 
already been overheard. The maiden 
flushed scarlet at the thought, and with a 
few hasty syllables of more conventional 
farewell she dbappeared down the mill 
lane. Depressed, at odds both with him
self and fate, feeling the very peace of 
anow-olad, nature an insult in hb present 
mood of stormy discontent, the yonng 
lawyer strode off in the contrary direction.

“Andrew Mur—shorn ! John, Green- 
playing the eavesdropper 1 I am disgusted 
as you," soliloquized the new proprietor of 
Raybeck Mill, whimsically ad drawing the 
wavering reflection of hb own personality 
which confronted him on the sluggish cur
rent of the mill stream. “And yet,” he 
added oracularly, “they mayn’t be sorry 
either, by-knd-by, if they ever oome to' 
gnees. A noble pair .they seem. They 
deserve better fortune. For once—ahem 1 
John Green—yon will change your plane,
I opine.” . ....

And when Frank was fairly eut of sight 
he too retraced hh steps—slowly, like one 
In deep thought—to the village scattered 
on the heights above.

The negotiation* for the definite transfer 
of the mill property had been suspended 
until the return of the senior solicitor, and 
meanwhile the guest of the Royal George 
furnished a topic for many conjectures and 

perplexed remark to the bnoollc 
Hie advent from, nobody knew 

where, hie real* position, hb ' plane, 
all Unsolved enigmas.

By tbe middle of toe following week— 
the Christmas week—Mr. Archer the elder 
had returned, and Frank lost ne time in 
introdnolng tb Ms presence the protege 
who had ^eo unexpectedly .developed Into

“Mr. Green—my father,” he said.
The two men bowed and shook banda 
“Mr. Arches, I’d like to have a word 

with you «one, if thb young gentleman 
will perdent my redeeeee,” ëaÛ-Xhe eel-,
disant John Green.” ■ fied thet there is no better

Marveling »d a little, Frank willWUew. ileng disease» Us use,

I
i -Desk ERR.—It gives me great pleasure to

untier for the complete an one»» ymir<Tro ee has 
pfor-n to tee. It never moved from Its piece 
aa « Jam improving rapidly. I should have 
written before, but have been very Muy/ 

f lam very respectfully yours ••
• EDGAR 8. WAITE.
Brighton. Ont, July 30,1886. 6

Me Regarded Mis lleeMh.
Woman (kindly)—I oan give yon a nice 

piece of hot mince pie, my poor fellow.
Tramp (indignantly)—Hot mince pie for 

breakfast ! Do you want to saddle a doc
tor's bill .on me.-In the dead of winter! 
Gimme half a dozen soft boiled eggs an* 
I’ll bring in an artnfnl o’ wood, j

—Mr. H. F, Jackson, one of Montraal’a 
prominent drnggbta, says the Lotni of the 
Nile perfume haa taken tplendldly. 
Everyone of my customer» who haa tried 
it speaks, in the highest terms of Its great 
delicacy and richness, which are unusual 
qualities to find in a perfume of such

36

D6£he
of medicine gave it aa hb 

opinion that the patient had suffered no 
Serious harm, and would quickly recover, 
adding: : , .. . j,,

“But another h«f-honr in the open, 
where Mr. Archer found him, might 
easily have produced much greater mis
chief ; in hia weak state fetal consequences 
even might have ensued. He was rescued 
in the very nick of time, and should be 
grateful accordingly.”

Perhaps the wayfarer was grateful, as he 
rested In the warm and well-lighted :inn 
parlor immediately in tbe rear of tbe bar ; 
aaAhe dusk crept on in the street without 
he grew more and more himself, and 
began to listen to such stray scraps of, gos
siping conversation aa reached him through 
the half-open door. A tiny group of Mur
ky idlers was in the passage beyond, and 
their words were fall of interest to tbe 
unsuspected listener.

“Murrell carries hb head as high as 
ever, though his mill is to be sold, and all 
tbe countryside knows as he's rained,” 
Slid one, is oynioal tones, absolutely de
void of sympathy.

“I’m sorry for hb daughter," answered 
another; “ 'tb no fault of Mian Carrie's, 
and It'll east her her sweetheart. Old 
Archer won’t give bis permission for that 
match now, if I know him, and young 
Master Frank, must choose between his 
lertnne end bis fancy. I hate to i 
people crossed, but fact is fact,”

“Hash I Here b Mies Murrell I" cried 
n third.

A sweet, girlish voice wee Inquiring for 
the invalid. Before I he occupant of the 

W parlor was aware, he was confronted with 
the vision of a fair, blushing maiden—a 
vision whereat he etared, turned baby 
pale, trembled from heed to foot. To hia 
eyes it was ns though the grave had given 
up its dead.

“I thought you might like some fruit, 
and so I have ventured to bring these, 
the girl said bravely and simply, placing 
on She table a basket of exceedingly fine 
oranges and applea “I am so glad you 
are better ; I heard in the village of your 
accident, or illness."

-« “And If Mise Murrell can do a kind act 
to anybody she will,” said the innkeeper’s 
wife, effusively.

The recipient of thb graceful and gener
ous attention stammered a reply that was 
neither coherent nor expressive of mnch 
gratitude. When hb vbttore were gone 
he burled his face In his feverbh hands.

“Agnes, you were mine 1 Mine l” he 
mattered fiercely.

IT* ..
Frank Archer aat alone in the inner 

sanctum of hb father's office. The chief 
Murley eollolter was at present away in 
tlis north of England on an Important con
fidential mission. Hb son wee both legally 
nod mentally qualified to control butiueee 

. during the parental absence. Frank was 
’’ reading and re-reading, with clouded brow 

audtook of ugly determination in his eyes, 
a letter from hb father, just received. 
T he paragraph which occasioned hb annoy 
knee and perplexity ran as follows :

“New. the» the crash bee come, as I *M
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BrMstms! Grindstones I asaBssssatac*,,

VJèby titot* diseases am cured
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Qolp I*wet and dry grinding. A lard* n 
aasortiuent to select from M 

lowest prices.L36
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b team i

OX. Dr. E. O. Wkst’8 Nerve and Brain Treatstrength. .

M^S«*iotehi2»ifSnu.t
Cental DepreesLoo, eoft*ni«« ot. the Bisln 
resulting in insanity and leading to misery,
^Tl^of^rTSM
Losses and Spermntorrhcea caused by over 
exertion of the bralp. self-sbuso pr over-indul
gence. Each box odnteins one month’» treat
ment 01 a box. er six boxes for Off sont 
mail prepaid on receipt of prioa

WB «I AEASTES SIX BOXES 
to cure any case. With each order received 
bp us for elx-boxea accompanied with.65.00, 
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund the money it the treatment

Toronto,Ont '•3T“ ■ •■.«TT

It Aele Uke a Charm. 1. , 
-Ex-Aid, George Evans. 449 Queen street
J ss 1iiiïwest, testifies to the efficacy of “Hallam ore's 

Expectorant" as follows : “It Is undoubtedly 
far superior to all other Advertised remedies

; TELEPHONE NO, L NIGHT BELL.

The Boisin House Drugstore
■rI

IB ■
MM
-\ edx 1181 KIMS »T WIST...

Dispensing » Specialty, by Ueeetiatee Only.’.Itilelped Seme People.
Prom the London World..

The only’ persons reaping any benefit 
from the recent riots, probably, were the 
glaziers and the hatters. Tall hats were 
freely sacrificed by the mob at the begin
ning of the week. On Tuesday and 
Wednesday people seemed to be generally 
convinced that' any approach to Smart 
costume waaenpetflnbuS. The number of 
pot-hate, shabby great costs and thick 
sticks to be found in most of the :'h«h"nf 
the olubi on the evenings of the tare days 
mentioned was somethinff surprising.
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ABBOTT.

Proprietor.
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,,œ^FUNERAL RHORM.
DEBILITATED MEN.IHHHIiH

Hlch.
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SARSAPARILLIAN

BLOOD PURIFIER.
B otchefl, Rheumatism, etc. Persons troubled 
with Loss of Appetite will find tide an excel
lent preparation, j •.

Prepared and sold only by

MADILL & HOAR,
Dispensing Chemists,

886 Yonge et. five doors north of Elm it „

-

i? - -Is* .1- •t-r ■'.»•' •—. . a
There I* Malkins Uke It.

—There b no one remedy offered to suf
fering humanity whose use is so uni
versally and frequently required ar Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil, for rheumatism, neu
ralgia, colds, sere threat, deafness, croup, 
lumbago, and aches, pains, lameness and 
serenes* ef «I kinds, when Interntily and 
externally used.

*P 'fl .r>.: ;;
m.v • -, f- ;*/"- ]&»'•' j 8U ?? rjtÿa Ip " jjSSf"*

For some time past there have been numerous comments, both 
in private and public, and even from, thépiUpit of somo of our best 
churches, in reference to the display and cost of funerals, and the 
exorbitant charges made in this and other cities ; yet, as all the 
Undertakers doing business at the present time belong to what is 
known as the Undertakers’ Association of Ontario, and they are 
bound to keep up the present prices, the sorrowing widow, father 
or children are at the tender mercies of ike Undertakers, fo 
à rule most people would rather pay the price asked, while they 
know they arc being imposed upon, rather than bunter a bargain 
for the funeral of some loved one. We now propose supplying th is long-felt want by opening a Reform UiMmuSsingMsJ^shmd^An 
no way connected with any house <» the city, and will do 
utmost to give the public at large satisfaction.

Both members of the firm are well known. Mr. Foley las

some eight years in the Undertaking in this city, and is a thorouoh 
Practical Undertaker, und one of the most successful EmbaXmers iff Canada; was for a number of years BrnbaimeTamriuMrai 
Director for the late John Young.

Your influence solicited.
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to —"Indigestion," — You hate . tried 
everything 1er; it andifeund no help. We 
are no doctors, but can offer a prescrip
tion that haa cared very many, and it 
might core yon as well; ft will cost bat e 
quarter dollar,- and can he had at any
*”«£*■-** E*m. JMLojp

BILLIARDS ! r as[NO

gSo&s&Sijp'jsSh?
lard room on the continent

CHARLES HIGGINS.
Proprietor.
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X>1
■uandrro. attelvateS46 Lrol Office. A Ra

tifie Staff always on
Collected,
Warrants ourtt XYOMT’QC SatOKB

ixnawt cigars

When you can buy fresh Havana 
Cigare of direct importation 

at Hoik Bottom Prises

, sfcssst. »
Talk of Sir Walter Raleigh, of Chevalier 

Bayard and ef the eeft-toned-Knlgbt of 
the Field of tbe Cloth of Grid. There's e 
fellow up U Fetotky who, bring upset 
while alelgh-riding, lay upon the snow and 
said to his sure-enough girl ; “ Sit on 
deaf, and drew your feetent of the enow. 
Age of eUhralry deed ? * .

—Amos Woolly, M.D., of Kesduseo 
County, Indiana, toys: “For three years’
CSmto

much
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ARRETS WAIT POBElectric Despatch Co.,
82 YONCI SHEET- TOMMTO.

Offloe always Open.
Messengers Promptly fa* to deliver Letters ana Parcels 

to all parts of the city.
T*7*EÂfrom telephone No, EDO

Bell Telephone Co.'» Publie Speaking

ROYAL

GBUSINA rOKBS. ÙTUB BHtTtALITY OT PCOIL1SM- ’

rme BmUi
-Oenpa^r.V OEO.McMl

i Telephone 83kOUR GRAND OPENING
MONDAY, MARCH 15,

Men

Kirarimu, Va., Match 6.—A brutal 
prise fight, fought two days age In a barn 
near the town, became known only through 
the death of ana ef the 
day. Trank MoQonlgal and Jos. Shaady 
fought 48 rounds for a puree of $80. The 
fight waa really an old and bitter grudge 
growing oat of a quarrel about a girl.
McGonlgal waa a young miner, and 
Sheady, a blacksmith. Eaoh man weighed, 
about 160, MoQonlgal harlngthe alrantage 
of a few pounds and an Inch In height. They 
fought with but tan men present besides 

da, John Howloy and Peter 
Jonea, local sports. MoQonlgal had the 
best of the fight throughout. In the filet 
round Shaady retired to hb corner with a 
broken bon, a"% the mu time spilt log 
oat a piece of the little finger of Mo- 
GonlgaVs left hand. After the ninth 
round had been fought strong men turned 
away sickened at the sight. The fitah
hung "In pulp «T hfaS ohuk." ÎKre rest The return of thb charming aotreee and 

of hie face was beaten into pulp. Mo. her company cf mlrth-makera to the
pletol^oYby 8hud*”tuih! hb””!” u earned b$*2i lovers of true nmfr Btoee I XAZ A I R’S

broken, and altogether he presented quite thelr appearanoe here in December last Y Y nLr\ (toll VJ

,>.4 weekly payment store,
“ "SL-r-TTÎ.?. SÜ 2T.Ï I tiKti mr K | ,on ween sresaT wear.
Qonigal’a torn and broken right hand the dominion. =============================

sr’ftresM'ir lïrÆ SCE5.VJ5 unat t Miimw«
M Sheldy to hb 'oo™., lying fa» »medy went so far to win for the family -«J, MTV A TtH

. downwards and insensible, while MoGoni- their eueoeee and popularity. Off XsEliil AILÀeJSp AÀJU
gal, who bad kicked him there, hurriedly the stage she b known as Mrs. Cecil Clay. 0r The Towli of lituyil.
gathered hb olothee and staggered out. her husband being a weU known London VOCAL SCORE............................................... .*100
Tka nftomlfi oarried Shaady lo his home I journalists Mm, Clay is patlla and bar I PIANO BOOmsp.•..# .«..w,»•••»» eeean* 0 75

2*srSgK Wjr**- £ syjrrp;£&*& Siib. -u~b~. - - "-lira'll,"SC «T“c5 ul ak*»;™
distinguished-looking Englishman,with the | p0iga.........

_ frank geniality of manner notlwable in
Chairman James, Aid. Verrai, Piper, Londoner* who are aristocratic without 

Johnston, Fleming, Carlyle (St. Andrew’s), I being snoba. In faot Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Drayton, Shaw and Maodonald were belong to the aristocracy of talent of the 
present at a meeting of the markets and English metropolis. They are dwellers in

.__ ” , n.. . that higher Bohemia whose members oom-h«lth committee T“*»jday. Blohtod p,i» «oh people a* Henry Irving. J. L.
Smith and M. O’Rourke formed a députa- I Toole, W. 8. Gilbert, Sir Arthur Sullivan, 
tion from the carters employed by the Kfr, end Mr*. Bancroft, and a host of tal- 
oity. They supported their petition that | anted and famous men and women, 

wages for horse and man be raised from
*2.26 to $2.50. It wsa derided torecom- (J*™*****>J*Co Tâve unrohaaedI Friday morning, the 5th Inst,
mend that the prayer ot the petition be Mesar*. Cousineau A Go have puroeaeeo wldow Ule f.te Heyy Patterson. end 
granted. Dr. K H. Robinson, Dr. J. O. another immense stock of silks, satins and mother of G.C. and R. L. Patterson, in the 
Bert and Dr. a Brent applied for appoint- fancy goods, whtah, in addition, |to (Messrs, sûnSay at 3 p. m. from above
mente as medioal missionaries in tb* event Brayley, MeClnng A Co.’s bankrupt stock, address. Friends will please accept thb in- 
ofthead.pUo»ofAld.FranUrad’spro~»l. L n<iDg oonsiderable excitement at theltim*tion-
The commissioner presented a requisition Bon Ma*ohe> The prb» astonbh the
ior anvws^eet.w»per *w« T. ><«•-«>* I of Toronto d the milliner. "ho ] HITY OF LONDON
three watering carts. He alee uked per- falNd wtablbhtnentmakkgextensive I VI I I \JU UVIVb/WIV 
mission to hire thirty or forty horses for | vmtM ,oe ““““““ *• *
street oleaulag purposes. It waa recom
mended that the requisition be concurred 
in, and *2700 will be asked tar. The 
bread eubreomnUttoe’e report was adopted.
It was decided to put *1600 in the estimates 
for the erection of publie conveniences.

/ ■r WITHOUT*

- ■I SIXTH
c variety, eagntOeent 

quellty and remarkable raine. 
€*>n>e and secure bargain» now, 
on Mie easiest terms of payment

Endless

STRIKE 011-3-6

a»usbmbbts,am*.mbbtimor.. 
mn car tan n suwk,

The Unity and Integrity^of^the Empire Mast

Ths friends of n Ontted~Brttbh Empire wtU 

« ASSEMBLE IN MASS MEETING 

ON MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 8th.

at \ i
I THOUSAND Of 

BMriAITMA QC!WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE.
1071 Queen Street Went bX Everything Shosm the Very Newest and Choicest of Materials.

the -Vrsai the 
Machine 

"The Cease ef the 1
Sr. Louis, Mareh 7.- 
bor at thb plan* to 
ployed on the Gould

BEAUTIFUL LINES OFXDAOm ocrRTAisrs
!, Come and get them on your own

| . ] ' { i5l^V •I

SILKS AND MOURNING FABRICS,
DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING,

RIBBONS AND SMALLWABES,

x stthe i
TEMPERANCE HALL, TEhtttRANCB Bt. 

at 7.30 pm.,
to give public expression to their sympathy 
with the struggling Loyalists In Ireland. 
Chair taken by Warring K 
dreeeee will be delivered t

others.

■ SDON’T FORGET THE BABY/

I f^hTake^Xn^our^^ 
giving breath of fresh air in one ef our per
fectly pretty and popular perambulators. 
We can suit anybody in style, price or terms

struck thb morning, 
that nil the Knights 
tern will follow the m 

!. Itb stated that n-
WASHING FABRICS,

TRIMMINCS AND LACES, PASASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
LININGS AND SHAWLS.

VELTETS,
VELVETEENS, 
j DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY AND CLOVES,

'onnedy, eeq...Ad-

XSitES vRemember the place.
Fadflo offiolals in
of the ehope 
engaging in sad organ 
Labor assembly at thsl
ot the present trouble. 
Labor there objected to 
fused to work fee the i 
positively refused to r 
man. Matters rssssias 
I on? ft time, exofa reneii 
Intention to d< 
general etrike « 
ordered by the 
Knights of Labor. Ike

at Mi
God Save the Queen._______

^iV»¥ nmut »«)Ms;<|iêi, «

TENDERS AND DESIGNS FOR

t

Our Premises, 71 and 73 King Street East, will be the Hand* 
somest, and Best Appointed in the City.

•Tw

♦

NOLAN & HICK-SON.SCHOOL DESKS AND SEATS.

Required during the current year will be re
ceived at the office of the Secretary-Treasurer 
of the P. & Board .Toronto until

TUESDAY NOON, the Mth instant

Farther Information may be obtained on 
application.

TheUwsetot any tender not necessarily ao-
W. A. Ltok, \ w.awnjtnmow, 

Chairman of Com. Seo.-Treea.. P.S.B.

i
: the

the
■

IfSiE CAMPS.____________

rssssss
street. _________________________________ __

only and 
tnhimee.

shopi> ....- 0 75 least the 
I from this city ere rani 
[ serious trouble b antiei 
j The running ferae of 
I Including shopmen, toi 

men, b 18,000. Of th 
ed to be BLnighto of U 

i afternoon only 
-Chine aheps had struck.
that at the present time 

linen have gone ont, bet 
Mable that If the menai 
Kjroapty to the datbaa 
$11 the remaining Knlgl 
Krill be ordered out.
I One year age

0 85
yd by BU.CALOS3I

60o. Quadrille......• 60c.
May be obtained at all Music Stores or mailed 

Tree on receipt of marked price by the
THE ANGLO-CANAlHm

arrao
known. s D. PERRY-BARRISTER, 80LICI- 

iV. TOR, eta Sooiety and private funds 
form vestment. Lowest rates Star Life ot- 
fleee, 38 Wellington street east, Toronto, ttt
/"y KGKRTON RYKR80N (late of Howland, 
V. Arnold! Sc Ryerson) Barrister, eta, York 
Cbamtere, 9 Toronto street________________

00c.
1 Markets and MeaUh Affairs.

INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.«UK/^•■wkuciai Titmtar
ty cub -----------

GRAND CONCERT

ON THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH Uth,

PAVILION, HORTICULTURAL GARDENS

lmn.

and Commercial Travelers’ Glee Club.

The New Oenadlan Patriotic Bong “FOR 
CANADA FIGHT,* from Mali's Drama 
Teoumeeh, will be sdhg by Mr. Warlngton. 

Pianists—Mrs. Going. Mr. Arthur Depew.

Tlckete can be bad at Nordheimer’s, Sack 
lings, Mason A Rlsoh, and secretary of Com 
merclal Travelers' Assoelatioa.

FRED. WARRINGTON,
T, P. HE ÿ ES, Secretary.

■\7om«k STKUtr em< win,
JL (People’s Dime Museum)

Ik
What Oarefufahd Economical Management has done for our Insured in the pnit.

Policy No. 1,000, on the life of A R A., 10-year Endowment.
Premiums paid................................... .
Returned to insured, fsoe of policy..................
Profits......................................................................... .

Music Publishers' Association Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 848 fisaasiisesgs i.. *5,201.50 

5,000.00 
. 1,612.70

BIRTHS.
GORDON—On the 5th Maroto st 3 Henry 

street, the wife of James A. Gordon of a son.

ZNAMBRON. CASWELL tc ST. JOHN 
J_^Barriatora^^Briloltors. TConveyturners

T71JWARD MEEK—BARRISTER, SOLD 
Ih QITOR, eta, 65 King st. B., Toronto.
rXULI.ERTON Sc COOK, BARRISTERS 
J eta' Money to lend. 18 King street

The annual premiums (520.15), with Interest at 4 per oent compounded for the
10yeam, would amount to..................................................................................... «ira»

At 41 per cent, to.............................................. ...................................... —  ............... . W»iue®

TotalDBA THS.
PATTERSON—At 468 Parliament s on >•!

V in of the system that 
discharged without dan 
ration. Thb oentonst 
lend, has been violated 
if C. A. Hall, a fane 
Pacific shape at Man 
Pacific railway fa 
Its tea-of Missouri, Kai 

has and Louisiana s 
Southwestern Gould 
the local strike to ' 
(desired result the exec 
Knights of the 
aeseioo at Marshall, i 
ef the trouble by the 
totd some other 
dboharged. With thb 

B gave not!» that a refee 
M : be followed by a atr“ 
•i system. The railresd 
I desired, and to-day t 

; H gave the word for a ge

».EisSSS
- G. W. Grote, a. J. runt

All Life Plan, Issued I872.^g ^Policy Na 874. on the Ilf* of A. B. G., *1.
Profits”^second quinquennial period ending Deâ M, applied as temporary 

reduetfan.......

evaüabia

854#eeeeeess*Seseeeeeeeseeeeeeeeesea••#••••«••••••eeeeeea
....... .............. *10 62
amount of aaseta will W

•i:S5Sroe to. D.M. Howabp. J. J. GodVrxy.

purohases, were delighted with the dis- 
play.

J, A. Campion k Ce. have opened a 
real estate offi» at 62 King street west, 
and have some ohoioe properties for sale.
The firm have commenced business under 
favorable euspioee, and no doubt will

ICAP1TAI, Ï8,000,000 St,.

their fortnightly meeting last night, with I advertise some splendid property. The»
President Whitten In the chair. These wishing to tovsst cannot do bettor than
A.i.—to. Q4oreeRnbln.cn read the adv.rtiiemsnt and then nail atdelegate# ware received Gtorge Robinson,  ̂ where feU inflation can be
James Barret and John Kew, K. of L obulned. They give special attention to 
4298; John DeGraohy, K. of L. 3491, T, ««.hanging.
J. McDonald, Thoa Tracey and John] jha Toronto Wire Mat company
Davb, K. of L. 2211; W, J. Milling, Jaa wndafull line of their goods to the Colon. . - rnntfnl or tHoc
Dreaaoy end George Dnnoan, HanTSowod ie, exhibition, eonewting of brass, steel, ^
Shoemskere; J Worsd.lU StooeouttersLjokl., iron rad japanned wires. The leWsk*
unleni Thoa Brothers, Brotherhood ef display will be an attractive one, the *"in -Liberal Terms on,
Carpenters rad Joinera. The report of the tavrator, Mr. Wtodt, and Mr. Ramsay, |tion- ^Qcnts Wanted. 

legislative committee expressed the pbw tbe president of the company, having 
sura of tii* nouneil that it had bean decided given it every attention.
b»™?r.*he'&!vW t0t Frank Adams, 24 Adelaida strrat ».t, | t)
by w®lght They were Pleated to faM appointed sole agent for the I "
know that the city oounril had »«ut a Hamburg mail eteamehlp line, runningX»»ti.to taml* 5r»bWuTgk,y to Plym0atb, Cherb°”g “*

rateoliolter for the rit^^ey thought a L^donior”Q»b» ^**^5 to.'radthe I U am.-The Church of Smyrn^ 

good *ne should be appointed, .who would Qoreu May 6 to Qsebeo direok The first 7 p.m.—Thoughts of Heaven. 
bo abb to do«verythin|. They omphati- lteimer from Liverpool to Qoebeo will vyUTiUll ItBCKIW, Jarvis 
Daily preteated against Sunday street oars. jMTa 4-^ 22. Partie* wbhlng to send |J ----------

Ti aiKm i~ resiTeis.tl.aiL I tor friends should eeoure tiokete at onoe I Pastor, REV. HILARY BYGRAVK
The Toraato Teaehara’ association held £em “r- Bourlier, Alton line agent, under 1 Hoarg of 8ervice-ll am. and 7 p.m. Sub-

their fifth annual oonvereadone in the B w D. Butler, real astato agent, King j*M^râmgîU‘faILènt on* Modern
Normal aohool building fast night Geo. lttHt «.v, jraporto real estate ealee lively, airy." ___ _ .
MoMurrioh, ths genial ok airman ef the Lnd a good big boom In the near future.
aohool board, oalled off the program. The Mr. Butler has lots of ohoioe property for strangers welcome at both eervtoee.

lady torahera leaked charming. Their *•*• Ladle#
sombre colors were exchanged for light -Are those who oan appreciate fine fitting 
and airv dreeaea The ureeram waa ann- garments, rad smart ones are those who come plied by Mra. 0.1dwelTM«r.. Sim. ‘i.1*

Richarde and Sehueh, vooalbta, Ohurehlll system of Dress and Mantle Gutting. Draft 
Arledge, flute, rad J. W. Bengongh, ohalk direct on your own material Baer to learn, 
talk. The mmeum wra torowufopen for
musto. The very pleasant gathering Smel »rae?Writon rtwk“praotbS dram* I SBB^rora^U om-RAa U a<e«iy, M.A.,
broke up at twelve D’ofook. 8 [ makers and mUilnem.______________ 86 | 7. address by Rev.

A. E. Green, Missionary from Britten 
umbia. Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Missionary 
Secretary.

.............
Liabilities to policy holders...

B. KBAVimTchyll^DL'ji «.'MACDONALD,'Managing1 Sector.

• .•*eeessse*cesses •••*••see***T N. BLAKE, BARRISTER.—AMERI- 
Ue CAN Express Oa'e bulldlnga 55 Youge 
street, Toronto. __________________ .INSURANCE C0„ * * **••'••••••

*W.
Mss^?8lL^dar^0LBONZOQB^a,^?Q 

and their Trained Dogs. This afternoon and 
evening first time of the new drama en
titled THE HUNTER'S DOGS. Admission— 
10q 20q Reserved orchestra chairs 80a______ ^^^telMOURNING ORDERS.

J.K^eHB, a a, Wm. Macdonald,
Wm, DavipboNq John A. Paterson.

T AWRENOE, MILUGAN a Moan- 

16 Toronto straet, Toronto.

'5. •F LONDON, KNC.
The Tel» ef labor.

The Trod so rad Labor council heldr Annual Public Thun best vlug Meet*mb*
JL lug ef tbe

HOSPITAL FOR S ICK CHILDREN 

Will be held In the

““SKffij.sMîï'ATp.irr
Alltoteragted sfe cordially Invited to attend.
pXUCMI SUE_____

ST. PATRICK’S DAY, 

CARNIVAL,

■
This is Our Specialty. We have the Most Complete Stock in the 

Dominion, and our facilities for Executing Largo 
Orders at Short notice are Unequalled,

u GENERAL AGENT,

4 WELLINGTON STREET WEST. When Master 
Informed by tbe 
that had been 
hb shop would go 
asked them if ths 
with anything, or if 1 
•nos; but they would 
*6ve been ordered to q 
tiie ehope," rad they 1 
Once,
** A Palestine, Tex., du 
hjfindred and fifty empli 
t£e luteraatiwaai am 
Railway quit Work ti 
strike Was Inaugurat- 
Kniglita
1 A Dallas, Texas, 1 
general publie have ■ 
formed a* to the earn 
imbng th* Knights 
Stated tbe entire true 
of the violation to ma

will

can ob- 
applica-r ItdTLLS tc HEIQHINGTON, BARRIS- 

Hbigbinoton. 846
*• m

■ K
: i

• I- 1
r--l

SUV BAT SBBTICBS. 
"eS»îïrî$«fë*i«ÂTIWIl A*. CMt'MCB.

REV. JOSEPH WILD, IX n„ PASTOR. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 7,1886.

Servtoes by the pastes.

URDOCH tc MILLAR, BARRISTERS.

G. S. Millab. , ^ 
, MERRITT 1

V,
CALICO COSTUMES.

moiSKTS WEST UK 
J. sreeTS c£ftg

mw and see W. G. Murdoch.
ODONALDA

A.

lag, Mb last, st 8 O'clock sharp. The» ' 
ested In sporting matters and wbhlng 

mvitodtoattrad.
H, Jackson,

Secretary.

J. J.Mi

lA G. F. She e. Unioninter* 
to be- THE CREAT_MMjTLE_& MOURNING HOUSE on the Texas

i;«m come mem tiers are
JNO. Bmillik,

President - fiipsill
O S. NEVILLE, BARRISTER, ETC, 18 K. apd 20 King riraet weri.

ThBAD, READ tc KNÏGHT, BARRIS-

il MSkTrdSt sSigs:
Read, H. v. Knight.________________ »«

XTOTICB is hereby given that
J^j the annual general meeting ttie 
-Nho^M
held at the Law O*» of Meaera. Bqjwell

fÆlsiîsA^ih^lr sss&
next, at P-m. ^ R k^owlTON

_______________ Beo'y-Treaq

AUCTION BAIRS,rIMAVCIAU

By W.W. Farley & Co,■dal- A T6PEROKNT.-MONEY LOANEDON 
J\ city and farm property. H. M. Gra
ham, 34 King straet e»t

by the Tax» Pantos < 
Louis agreement made 
leek year. About th 
Texas Pqeifie offiolals u 
the» grlavaucM were u 
contract fairly observe- 
•trike. Thb notice ww 
Vas dboharged at Ms 
charge was 00 ne trued i 
Knight* and précipitai, 
mechanical men os the 
toe Gould system were 
Shis order does not 1 
loeomotlve engineers."

Trade rad General Auctionoera, 

WILL HOLD THEIR
N. MORRISON-REAL ESTATE AND 

fi.Te Insuran» agent; rente rad accounts

J. Shii.tor, J.'Baird, ________________ 36_ -w-guRD 3c McGREGOR—CONVKYANO-

Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. Shiuley, —Money to lean, abort data note* discounted
F. S. Nsixica.___________ :_______________ I -a King straet east________ , _________

T A CAMPION tc CO., REAL ESTATE 
ej a and lnsurra» agents. Money to loan 
at lowest rates oflntereet Properties bought 
and sold on commission. 62 King street east
ItdONEÏ TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
1Y1 Builders’ loans a specialty.
Fortier. 11 Arcade.

iw 166 First Special UnraenelSaletl Y«us Men's liberal Coaurvative As-

A MASS MEETING

QPASTOR, REV. DR. POTTS.

h- By Public Auction at their Temporary 
Premises,MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY,

WILL BE HELD IN

SHAFTESBURY HALL

, ON TUESDAY, MARCH 9th Inst, at 8 p. m.

Speeches will be delivered by prominent 
Col- members of the party.

J< A*Wo,Fre&ent

33 KING STREET EAST,
ON

MONDAY, MARCH 8th,
OF A

BANKS UPT STOCK

SradlMt Bridîea He»** Grooeij
^ou»c^«°œap'rtg^iî

Bale commences at 11 am. Terms Cash, 
W. W. FARLEY “ CO., Auotionswrq

IITISI UU

SUNDAY. MARCH 7,1886.

-ILLLAM M. HALL,
I

36 King strut east Sc. Louis, Meeeh 
j here are alarmed ab< 

(par a shutting off of 
paralyse buelnsea ( 
been pureheeed alen 
Shipment thb week, I 
est believe they will I 
the present urgent 
They say thb will i 

1 cannot be estimated

gnK> I Mew Embroideries.
It seems the site ef government house, to «^to.

Toronto, in never handed over to the JtoKe*dry*harin? madèïvï^ Special pur 

prevtou of Ontorio by the federal govern- ^
ment, at least no order-ln-qouneU to that splendid yard wide bleached for 6c and 7to. 
effect ora be found. All the ether pro Special bargain, 600 grow new metal dress

°V” U ‘î dosuu *" Wlll’open^u t ne w «Ætt^
deeded in thb tray. It Wes thb foot that We£k. Look for bargains. McKendry tc Co., 

Mr. Molntyra over when he | Waterloo houu, 278 Yonga cor. Alloa 246x 
brought pp the question of the veto for 

institution on Thursday.

Whs Owns «ever» A. O. F. Boulton, 
__________Secretary. RATES. 

Best Be
VATBNTS.

Patents. 22 King street east, Torontq

' . & Collection and SubaoHprions in aid of the 
Mleslonary Fund.

Sabbath School Muring at 8 o’clock. Ad
dressee by Rev. A. B. Green and Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland.

^HArtUSIM WALL, V
MARCH 11TH AND 12TH, 1886, •SyTONEY TO LOAN-6 AND 64-ON CITY 

TXBTECT1VB AGENCY—THE NATION- <g Adelaida strut eut, Torontq_____________iLtHtelflteMkfeBv» M°K2lT u 6 Urm \

nee» entrnted to its care by banka, üieonince iTB- ^ Morphy, Financial Agents, oT
ffid°?Tdnu1!!k0r(>llw^Smitoa*’Referuoe^m Yongestrut _______________________ OF VALUABLE WEST TORONTO JUNO-
application. Business strictly confidential. m«"ONKY TO LEND ON REAL E8TATR TION PROPERTY,
J, a. LiZARg, Manager. ____________________ M, at 6 per oent-jstrulgbt loans: no

EASM» I
etreefca^roude.

THE SCHUBERT QUARTETTE. 

Reserved Beats, 60 cents each.

s

ro;
knocked Now on sale at Nordhelmer’a. Gall for pro-lolowaa Cushions 3611grammaThey Take tbe Eead.

___  Upholstering is one of the fine aria To
Wise regard ie hadjsrouus ana number I be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 

of reader» and vriee per tin* The World is not only be a good workman, but that he must 
the best and cheapest advertieing paper in the \ have a certain amount of good beta T. F.

Cummings tc Co., 349 Y onge street, take the 
lead in Toronto, They turn out none but first 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles’ work made up to Older. Drawing-

that

i
rpOBDNTO ROLLS It RIMli.
A TO-NIGHT AND ALL NEXT WEEK.

t i;
Seven hundred 

Fsolfie railroad • 
have struck.
1 Saturday men 
the St Leuto k 
ESaohine shops af 
300, stopped wot

There
tirlke on
1 The Knights at

veston, Tex., who 
Mallory freight,

observed the boycott 
Charged. B#th oeatf 
pf colored

..... y

% " sasmpp
Hoskta’sfrerme^ a^vM ,
adapted for building or factory puipoeea wltk

KAfiœV»
rail. For farther particular» see POiter», 01

»kïAdelaide struts, Toronto, vendors soUcttora,
Dated 26th Februaty, 188&_____________

CO TO II462tits.

■ÂI'

T.F, GÏÏMMIEUCD.,
319 Yonge Street.

Toronto Annex.
4 —Over a mile nearer the corser of Yonge ______

and Queen street than b ParkdaleF Spadlna | too™ suites a specialty.
. ^ cars run to the property, high dry land with ,

qandy subeoll. Thb property and the sur- ^ --.-.-L? lt uke,
rounding district b protected by bunding re- -The southern revivalist, says it takes
strictions from Inferior houses and busing fW grl]“d *«e-daoks to„rnn J* 
placea A large number ^of house, TZ “ ^“a^matoriri to mS?

ramX|l™oeTdüi^ ^ tobti=g£aU “d °Ur ““Pîwx0f
street Huron street, Madbon avenue and ‘ oolore“ «“Irtlnga *---------- **“

'ne. ?"Mt residence | To Did Country Pr.pl e.
part of Toronto. Our prices are very low. a» I ,
wo desire to make a quick turnover, and our —They flock from the north, south, eut 
terme are easy, via : One third cash, baton» rad west to have their fine old country
.tolm^Ttlrasîïbper»**?™^;» W,t£h" SKUT
be paid off at any time, giving three months' workmen st the Toronto Horologloal work- 
uotlca There is no better Investment In this shops, 360 Queen strut wut (380). 246
dominion. A few hundred dollars invested--------------------------------------
now will increase many fold In a short time.
Lots are selling verjHsaL For further par
ticulars plea» call at our offlea S. H. Janus 
& Ca, 6 King strut esau x

> 'J l I , T* 4 ONE Y TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

F"5m652apl«st«ssfi M-aajauf atekîss
Aroade, Yonge strut_______________________ DONALD, MERKIN tc SHKPLKT. 26
~T~XCAMPÏON ife CO.. E8TATE AGENTS, Toronto struk------------------------------------- -------
s J , 62 King strut eut. If you want to rent -, PBR CENT.—A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
sell or purchase we have a number of fine Fi» ^ngUah client»’ fundte to loan. Rop.brt- 
houee» to rent and for salt on Huron, Sussex & Boulton, Estate and Financial Agents,SS? »ÙH£» f«*Slttrt I » Kin, strut west 

parts of the city.

246x\Zi C .S : r<=
__________ pmtf XA L CA «x>s___________
/ShabTrlennox, dentist, rooms
V., a and B Aroade, Yonge street : the but 
material used in all operations : skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain In extracting ; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, *8.____________

W. ELLIOT - DENTIST-41 AND 45 
fj e King west. New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of mai for mar 
tion of the mouth._________________________

/
««IS BAILIFFS SALEJACOBS Sc HAZELL, TAXIDERMISTS.

sSWHlSfeïï^-s
I , - TURERS rad re-enttore of all kinds of Yonge aod King atreeta____________________ _

files rad rasps. Wholesale and retail. 110 pm( r-irv-r unwxv
York strut, nsar King strut. | g PJ£K CKNTl MUmLLlAM W. HALL.

__________ ANC HIT vers. ____________ m/f ONEY TO LOAN—ON MORTGAGES,
yrr^UWARDsrdlEmTfKOTrROOM Mjcndqwmenb, Ufe noltolu and other to 
R. “J.* Arced*, frags street. |

f* PER CENT—MONKY LOANED ON 
h farm and city property : no commission ; 
mortgages purchased. R BL Temple,
¥«wft *P r ' • v •':z . .

' . . L.
I will sell by Public Auctlon at Na t VI» 

tori* strut at 10.80 sharp THIS MORNING
tHAMTiiY naLsxunLD fiiuiicu.

______________J. B. MORROW. Auction»»

on m

drop*®» * ‘s^b;
J| ti. TROTTER,

Abobt 1000 
baker Wagon 
riage works, South 1 
their tooto end quit 
•fterueea. They

SfUbuhaU.

When the

—To those whou occupations prevent them 
from having their teeth attended to during 
the day can do so by calling at F- H. Sefton's 
dental off!», cor. of Queen and Yonge, whose 
pffl» will be open hereafter till 9 p.m. All 
branches attended ta

----j1.
WII-L AND BLANOHt ,»DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motoone Rank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS 
rriHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
I Royal College of Dental Surgeons, 19 

Richmond Street eut borner of Victoria SU. 
will reupen on W dnesday, Nov. 4th, rad 
will be open every (buslneas) day from 9.39 to 
1 o'clock, until March let Teeth extreotod 
free. For other operations a small charge 
will bo made to covor expense.________ 246

Telephone 187.Established 1858,
TBRSON 41,

t~ïbkSal^^î8¥îân!¥y^SSôtûSï§
I I and urmoae on religious thought and 

life from the Unitarian standpoint sent free 
to all applicants. Apply to Mrs. Bîgravx, 60
Grenville strut._________________________6
C3HORTHAND, TYPKWRITING, ETC., 
A thoroughly taught at reasonable rates 
aFBengough's Shorthand and Business Insti
tute, Toronto. Only reliable and experienced 
teachers employed. Send for rorticetorq 
Thomas Bknoouoh, president; a H. Brooks,
secretary. ______________________
-y^TllJ, PROBABLY WIRE MONDA*-

—It's a positive fact, Green given better 
board, better accommodation, more style and 
attention than any other boarding house in 
the city of Toronto for *2.25 per week. Every
thing around 106 Shnter street is In perfect 
order, and during this month. March, the 
proprietor to giving board for *2.26 per wuk,

* to equal the best hotel fare In the olty. Of 
course it's quantity only that pays, and the 
extra quantity of people must come. The al
terations, which will cost nearly 6000 dolhira. 
wil shortly be started. In fact specifications 
and contracta for alterations are now being 
filled. The 18th of March to the anniversary 
day of starting this buslnera, end the proprie- 
tor gives alarge supper to all his guests at 10 
ociock. Friends welcome oa this occasion.

Bp and Up.
Despite all fictitious reports that are being 

•toed easiest the Canadian Harness Co.’s 
Work by tiieir fellow tradesmen, they are 
wiling more harness to-day than ever before, 
Three dozen set sold In the lut two days, 
which Is sufficient proof that their harness to 
What they represent them to be. AU intend
ing purchasers will save money by calling and 
examining stock at wareroome, 104 Front 
strut eut.

246x A, 0. ÀBDEEWS & CO.,—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautiful little photo 
graphs OB tinted mounts—fl per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work General Auctioneers,340

to New YUBB1CAT. CARDS.___________

KSSS
Telephone communloftwon.

*» Valuators & Oommission Merohanti third___________»ur wASTRO
/-\FFIOE BOY WANTED.—APPLY AT 
\_y Jack»» tc Jacggs, 68 Chureh strut 
TXT ANTED FOR A SMALL FAMILY-A 
17 good cook willing to assist with hous e 

work ; no washing. Apply mornings and 
evenings at 38 Cecil street 
XXTANTED TO PURCHASB-60 FIRST- 
TY CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

pain. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front streets._______________________________

I I

Auction Boom»—1*1 Yonge S*, 
Toronto.

gale» ef Fnrnltnre. etc,. « ;•
private residence» n specialty*

Cash advanced an Consign- 
ment». .

de to the hPAINLESS DENTISTRY. 1OHN B I ~4~Ÿ6i?£<ï~M.ÏÏ~ÔŸ^ÏÏiïîËï&RNCK

™ ; * *° ,P‘ "" Saturday afteraooas S^.ntorpriu jjjtfUgjg* rad

TTOTKL IN THRIVING VILLAGE-NO 
H Scott Act—to exchange for solid brick homieSiWeet End.worthabout |2M0. Wm. 

Greenwood, Reel lsW< Agent, 906 Queen

f*- \
- •mid tbe Jeers eu* 

In,the evening the 
same terms u the

" I t AUMBRY. •
•pggF^ORgTîTctïyfBA AtTyL.

BJnah£SSSi!SS.*ïV- a.to

A special from 
railroad shop 
rad gainleg

SESMUSICAL________________
__________________________SfE, GEORGE ^IdSTtKACHER OF

irlFlS tS’XA'fst a^r g&jfi mur—8,1 

—.................. ............ .........................1

block, Toronto street. Toron ta 
C3HEIGHT *■ VAN NOSTRAND. DOMIN-

first floor. Toronto Arcade. *11

DINER.BOOMS AND BO AMD. 
xTaSÂNCIKS FOR GENTLEMEN—*3.86 
V per wuk. Day board *2.26; 6 dinners 

90a at the best house in the city, 106 Shnter 
etreeeL_____________________________________

- if] rre

355 stout west.*•touutwooe

the but teeth cm gold celluloid sad rubber 
plates at reasonable charges.

M. r. saint, - - . tto-ti.t,
corner Queen rad Berkeley 8b. Telephoee 
722 Hours at reeiden», corner Garrard and 
Berkeley, before 9 am. and after 3 p.m.

130-246 wa

JOURNEYMEN LATHERS’ LOCK-OUT 
HAS BEEN SETTLED

Newly manufaoto 
special ty. A11 w 
Howd, proprietor.

Me

HOUSES WANTED.
ÏSLÀ » rÊ8Tdknch^wântêB2¥SÈ 
JL eubs-rlber would like to rut a small 
cottage or three comfortable rooms on the 
Island for two months during the coming 
summer. Address, stating terms, “HOME,'1 
World office.

246x
Î Another *|g Mrlkr.

-At the Orasdlsn Harness Ca. 104 Front 
strut opposite Hay market.to the place where

than*68. 0*4) and examine for yourself. They 
are not glued together as soin a of our Friends 
would try to make you belteva But are 
guaranteed to every respect.

Thoa J.
WOOD MMORATUBS.

33SÏS
guaranteed satisfactory.__________ . ---__

of both parties Lathers to»By thecoosentc

BREAKFAST ROLLS ..
And Brown Heel Rolb every moratoge*

* most be e.BRI A OS LB w
VETERINARY.

'TARrjÔHN^r^ÔNDTvETKMNÂRŸ 
1 f Surgeon, office end infirmary at Robt. 
Bond’s stable^ Sheppard street Telephone

563? strut cSSmf S58na£•taper cant15R246x IV#
STBOAAMV Murevt.ua.

nt «ore tot chapped brada B. J,------
Chemist 3M, Yocge strut________

p*sffàS!i:œÆ-twsU^rads In Cuada two-fifty. AoiSt' 
Clothing faotorr. *27 Qnsea stssst west

BIBB ART.
ISSUER OF UARR1AGB—The Bowman ville Furniture Ca must be

A'vNTAUR) VETBRINARY . COLLEGE, 
Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 

principal or assistants In attendanno day^or

X im*aertteVETERINARY SUR. 
34 Richmond strut Ths

vtuoe of Qosbso 
ktoKnlghtop. 

pf Labor for msd

LOST OR FOUND. 4i• J Net 6 King street east
for any one Intending 
and many people
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